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DR. XUMA, CLLR.~M OSAKA PUT CASE
AGAINST WESTERN AREAS SURVEY

Talks on the proposed municipal survey of non-European townships in the Johannesburg western
areas ended (In a sullen note when representatives of the non-Euro pean communities turned down the
scheme after their suggestions ha? been waived. The meeting, called by the Johannesburg non-European ,
Affairs Department took place in the City las! week-end, and present were. a number of municipal
officials, Mr. W. J. P. Carr, Deputy- Manager of the department, pre siding. 1

The purpose of the survey as undertaking to the meeting to cor- the purpose of any further survev
outli~ed by Mr. Carr at a previous reet press statements to the effect is not at this stage appreciated ..
meeting, lS the desire on the part th t th I f E - Fourthly that because of the
f h .. I' . a e rem ova 0 non- uropeans '

o t e murucipa ity to ascertain . Government's declared intention
accurate information in regard to from the Johannesburg western to rEf th. emove non- uropeans rom e
the population in the area; also its areas is contemplated by the City Johannesburg western areas and
housing requirements. Remedial Council and the Government. 0 group them in conformity with
'neasures are being sought to over- Secondly, because for the pur- the Group Areas Bill, African re-
'orne intolerable slum conditions pose of determining the housing orcsentatives present at this meet-
obtaining in, the are~ and the needs of Africans in the urban ing find it impossible to co-operate
}'um~,p~1 aut.ioritv deslr~s correct . . . . . !1 the survey.
acts m its approach to this matter. area, the Council has a waiting list Survey To Go On
Advancing the point of view of lof applicants. The surv~y, there- Notwithstanding objection

'\fric:ms present at the m~eting, fore, is, in the .Afflcans opmion, igainst this scheme, the municipa-
Mr. P. R. Mosaka, M.R.C., said that redu~dant at this stage. . 'ity, according to Mr. Can, will
they could not welcome the scheme . Thirdly, becau~e the Cl~y Cour:- carry out the survey without the
for four reasons: cil has re~orted its financial inabi- ielp of African leaders. He told
First. because the chairman is lity to build more houses for the the meeting that the survey would

S.AP.A. unable to give an unequivocal 15,000 applicants on its waiting list. .ie started on Monday, Jun~ 19.
Dr. A B. Xuma said that if the

survey aimed at registration for
accommodation of the houseless, it
would be useless for present te-

Probtems of juvenile del in- on the trains. the Pass Office. Quite a number of question which the majority of nants and home owners to be
quency and the spread of hooll- It is pointed out that such lads youths availed themselves of this present youths seem strongly to covered by the survey. He urged
ganism and gangsterdom among. are rapidly degenerating into opportunity and most youths se- detest. Time may be against us that the survey should be con-
young Africans, particularly in delinquents and are alreadv cured employment on their own. now, for it is becoming more fined to the houseless.
urban areas, figure on the agenda terrorising law-abiding people of Lately, the number has fallen difficult to explain to employers Notwithstanding tailure to reach
of a conference planned next Orlando, Pimville and Western due to difficulties which have why we cannot place youths at agreement at the meeting. Mr.
Monday in Johannesburg. Attend· Native Township. arisen. their disposal when they require Mosaka said, Africans present
ing the conference will be in· MATTER SERIOUS them," states the report. appreciated consultation between I
II t· I . t' II The report states that 629 youths h Iuen la organlsa Ion as we as It was decided at a meeting of The question of these youth~ t emse ves and the City Council;

Ilk wn Ie d b th E were registered with the Board for - h hwe no a ers, 0 uropean the Board that the matter was be- expecting big pay envelopes wher e oped that this would not bea d non EUrop f'moloyment in April this year and, hn • ean. corning serious, thus necessitatin~ they can offer no p:sevious e'! t e last time of consultations. Dr.
The meeting is being arranged a conference. in May, 41. perience is cited as a handica'" Xuma, supporting this view, added

by the Johannesburg Native Youth According to residents in I tht> ,325 weTe placed in ('moloyment confionting the board's official~ that they did not believe that the
Board. In its work of finding em- various townships, hardly a week 3t the end of April and 35 in May. Many employers. also. made thil1';< Council could solve the problem
ploy.rnent for African juveniles goes by without tales of woe from The repo!'t further points out more difficult in thinking that the without the Africans' assistance.
living in the Johannesburg African people who have been robbed of that ;,t is ev~den.t that while. t}1e board provides cheap labour. whicJ. "We feel that Africans should
townships, the Board has dis- their money and belongin!!s b~ard s functlOn IS to concern ltself it does not. have sat at deliberations with the
covered numbers who are not in People are being stripped of their wlth proble:ns of unemployment It is common knowledge amonr' authorities who. discussed this
school and yet are not interested clothes and at sunset, these youtb among ~ffl('an youths, much I - '. matter. We feel now that we are
in employment. These youths, the usher in a reign of terror. psychologlcal _preparation of the Africans in the town~hlP~ ~hat being asked to be 'rubber stamps'
board points out. live with their In the latest monthly report to urb~n youth lS necessary ~efore many of these youths thmk It IS? of someting already decided. Had
parents or relatives and receive the Board, the employment officer placmg employment as the pnmary Iwaste of time working for sm::-II this plan been based on consult a-
what money they need from such refers to arrangements made with I factor. wages while, by means of robbery tions in which Africans had a say,
relatives, failing which by the authorities concerned for pass- "The greatest obstacle to be they are able to collect large sums things would have been different,"
gambling, thieving or selling goods lless youths to have ready access to tackled is, of course, the pass of money, Dr. Xuma added.

HLOTSE RACE MEETING Methodist Church
Buildillg Schools

Eigllt Centres

Is
111

"We must remember that there is a growing community of in-
terests among the different sections of the community, aud I hope that
this will always be on the increase for, when we do things together,
it is better than if we do them apart," declared Rev. Dr. J. B. Webb,
addressing a gathering at the official opening of the new £5,200
Methodist primary school at Vereeniging last Saturday.

Horses play an important part in the life of Casuto:and.

Dr. Webb, recounting develop-
ments leading to the new school,
said also that the Education De-
partment was not allottmg grants
to schools this year due to lack of
finance. He hoped, however, that
when better times come, the de-
partment would not forget efforts
of the missions which built schools
unaided.

Nine-tenths of the Methodist
Church members in the country
were non-Europeans, Africans
being in the majority. All money
raised for the new school build-

AMONG TVl. AFRICANS
The Chief Inspector of Native

Education in the Transvaal, Mr. G.
H. Franz, assured the gathering
that the Administrator worked
hard to place the education of
Africans on a sound footing. He-
Ierring to developments in the
Province over the last decade, Mr.
Franz said expenditure in educa-
tion for Africans in the Province
had grown from £261.450 between
1926-27 to £1.540,015 in 1949. This,
hn said. represented an increase of
2,366 per cent. in that period.

ing came from Methodists them-
selves. Dr. Webb referred to
eight other centres
church is engaged
buildings.

GROWTH OF EDUCATION

where the
in school

They
are see!'! on every bridie path and horse racing is everywhere popular.
In our picture, horsemen are riding the famous Basuto pontes to a
race meeting at Hlotse in tile le ribe D:strict.

EXPEBiI{1EliT A lOUSES: CIT
CODKCIL liT SIX SITES
Latest developments with rega rtl to the "Vuk3ZfHlze!e" rl01ls'nl; sc berne announced at a meeting of

the Johannesburg Citizen's Native Housing Committee S:10W that fur ther pro~ress has been made since
the report which aplle'U~d in t!'le "Bantu World" last week. Two major steps forward in 'the scheme
are the grant of six sites by tile do~ annesburg City Council for the ere ctlun of experimental houses, of
varying design, for the scheme, and the promise of 2,000 sites. also by the City Council, for "home build.
ing" as envisaged in the scheme.

Police
On

S Qiament
Jun 2&Among developments reported at

the' meeting were comments sub-
mittod bv Afr-ican leaders at a
meeting of the Joint Consultative
Sub-Committee on Juno 10, at the in the scheme, requesting each to
Donaldson Orlando Community 1ccept nomination for the erection
Centre. A full report of that meet- of an expcrrrnontal
in~ was carried in the June> 17 on one (If t.'l!' sites.
edition of the "Bantu /V(lrJd." 1( diton. it is '1 'C'fumed

'_'.~" *~ I cJ'l(-'"", t~
. ,1)l'~ A. .If. U<;crilTl1l"Who I 01 • u'! p . u;! .;

was prnsent at the Consultative regarding var ous m
Sub-Committee meeting at Or- rhlrrls.
lando on June 10, told the Citizen's Also accepted by the Committee
Committee that African leaders is the Johannesburg Municipality's
had been considerably impressed offer of co-operation in the erection
with the scheme, but that they felt of houses without delay in an area
that it should not be confined to a known as "Vukazenzele." This
small area. township, it is understood, will be

On the actual implementation of split up and will be used as a
the scheme, the Citizen's Com- "pilot" scheme, and will thereby
mittee was advised that the City provide the City Council and th"
Council, whose approval has been Citizen's Committee with vaJuabl "
keenly awaited over a number of experience which can be utilised
weeks following negotiations, had when the larger scheme envisag-
agreed to make six sites for ex- ing 15,000 houses is started.
perimental houses to bf' built by It is understood that sites for
contractors in a position to tender approximatelv 2,000 houses will b"
for houses under certain necessary made available for "home build-
conditions. ing," as envisaged in the commerce

These, in brief, require that the scheme. The Citizen's Committee
cost of materials and supervision has accepted the olIer of the "pilot"
should not exceed £100; and that scheme. but has reserved the ri~ht
the house should be capable of to criticise the scheme at anv tim"!
erection by unskilled African and indicates that it considers tre
workers, under the supervision of "pilot" scheme only a start of the
the contracting firm. larger scheme.

The Cit: .en's Committee has
wr-itten to seven different firms
who have t idicated their interest COMMUNIST

PARTY
DISSOLVED

In a statement issued on Wed-
nesday. Major Grol-Ier; District
Commandant of for the
Witwatersrand, said at the police

organised prepared to
'that
26.

MAPO"LESA A TIDBA
SEROKA MANGAUNG

I
Major Grobler 'went on to say

that experience. on the Rand for
many years wag that whenever
trouble arose the Instigators of the
trouble went i.rto hiding. The
police class these agitators as the
"biggest cowards ever."
The police are prepared to do

whatever they can to give protec-
tion to workers, particularly along
bus routes. Sufficient men are
available to deal with any emer-
gency. Prosecution will be insti-
tuted against any inciters.

"Recognising that the day the
Suppresion of Communism Bill
becomes law everyone of our
members, merely by virtue of their
membership, may be liable to be
imprisoned without the option of
a fine for a maximum period of
ten years, the Central Committee
of the Communist Party has de-
cided to dissolve the party as from
to-day."

ke a hu= ka iaba ea seteraexe sa
Ietsatsi le le leng. Mohlomohehi e-
nl)1 0 ile a hlahisa hore Ma-Afrika
kaofeela a seke a ea mosebetsing
ka Mandaha oa In 26 Phuojane ke
hore vekeng ena e tla buloa.

Ha a bolela hore ha a tsotelle Ie-
ha a ka ts'oaroa, a re Lekhotla la
African National Congress le fihle,

Tse hlahang koana Mangaung li
tla Ii bolela hore manolesa ka So-
ndaha sena se Ietileng a ile a laela
hore-seboxa se neng se bitsitsoe ke
lekhotla la Konkrese hona moo se
qhalane.

Manolesa a entse taelo ena ka
mor'a hoba seho sa Komiti e kho-
10 C1 Konkrese Mr G. Radebe a ha-
ne tar-lo eCl manolesa ea horr- a se-

tse phelesong ha a na ea rnose-
pjane Ma-Afrika ha a na ea mose-
betsing.

Ha ho motho ea ileng a tsotella
taelo eo ea manolesa hore sebeka
se qhalane emna se ile sa qhalana
ka rr-or'a hoba offisiri e 'ngoe ea
'epolesa e nehele seboka metsotso
e leshorne se qhalane.
Dr J. S. Moro ra, Mook:lme!i e

rr-ohr ln oa Konk-ose '0 ne aile a
bolella sebeka scna ka nako e k1
nele hore n-anolcsa a ill' a mo thi-
br la ho hlahisa tsela tse itseng tse
khopolong ea kons rese a re 0 bo-
lelletsoe hore ha a ka e.sa joalo se-
boka se tla emisoa. Ka mor'a pU'J
ena eaba 0 ea itsamaela.

YOU G GANGSTERS TERI«OR~SE tOWNSHIPS: CONFERENCE ON, MO DAY

~V,ally Thompson lVins
No.n-Title Bout On
K.O,. In Tbird Round

On M-md3Y June 19 at the
Durban City Hall, Wally
Thompson knocked out Lucky
Maharaj ill tlte third round of
a ten-round non-title fight.
Wally Thompson is the S. A
welterweight king and it will
be remembered that he meets
Baby Batter in, a return bout
on July 3.
In supporting bouts Bandy

Pillay drew with G. Hoos-n.
Leslie Mac;Kenzie k.o'd Kid
Panday, Jim Johnson beat
Paul Monortyane on pts.

Young Jake beat Kid Choco-
late on pts and Kid Coco out-
pointed Kid Rock O'Leopard.

Press Excluded From
Protest Meeting

Bantu World representatives
were refused 'admission last Sun-
day to a meeting held in the
Gandhi Hall organised by the
Transvaal National Protest Com·
mittee. They were toad that a
statement would be issued later.

This is the statement drawn up
behind closed doors:
"A delegates conference organis-

ed by the Transvaal National Pro-
test Committee to implement the
resolution of the African Natianal
Congress that the 26fll Ju •.e will
be observed as a National Day of
Protest was held at the Gandhi
Hall this morning, Sunday the 18fh
June, 1950.
"Hundreds of delegntes, repro-

senring the African National Con-
gress, the 'I'rnnsvaal Indian COJl-
gress, the Coloured Peoples 0I'g1J1i-

sation, Advisory noar~,;, \I,'oll1C'n's
Organisations, Vigilant and R('si-
dents' Associations, Sports and Cul-
tural bodies, Trade Unions, Ten-
ants Asseciattons, Svmpathet!e
White organisations. Youth organi-
sations, were present, TIt(· dele-
gates spoke on hellal" of 547,IlG5

!tfr".'". I .. ~"" l.Yfn'r~~ :lIIt,
\ ., Pt~,l)~I,) 1 a t' ... +1' I',.li\ su
j-or I the call "".tll: 4 Dr.
Mon"ka, President-Gener-al of the

National Congress Was
unanimously adopted amid tre-
mendbus enthusiasm. Mr. C. S.
Ramohanoe, President of thc ,\fri-
can National Congress (Trans-
vaal) presided over the first ses-
sion, and Illr. Y. A. CachaIia,
Secretary of the Transvaal Indian
Congress presided over the second
session."
WE WISH TO DRA W THE

URGENT ATTENTION OF OUR
READERS TO A STATEMENT BY
THE POLICE THAT IT I~
ILLEGAL. TO STAY AWAY
FROM WORK ON MONDAY.

BE NO I SOCIAL WORKER
HAS ART IN KORDA FILM
No One Knew She Had
Entered For Test

Mrs. Evelyn Nyati, of Benoni, wife of Mr. H. B. Nyati, School
Supervisor, has been given a part in Mr· Korda's film of Alan
Paton's best-seller, "Cry, The Beloved Country." Formerly Miss
Ngcobo, she was educated at Inan da and Adams College where she
qualified as a teacher, in 1929. In 1935 she married Mr· Nyati and has
one daughter, Irene Nonhlanhla Thokozile, thirteen years old.

During the early part of the pre-, Mt. and Mrs. Nyati are keen sup.
liminary tests carried out by Mr. porters of the Bantu World.
Korda for intending appl iornts,
Mrs. Nyati was given scripts to
try the part of 1VIrs. Ndlela but
now, on Mr. F. Rogaly's advice.
she has been informed that she
will be given the part of Mrs. Di-I
thebe.
Mrs. Nyati is a relative of Mr. I

Ngcobo, the Durban Court Inter-
preter who has also been promised
a part .in the film. She is also a
close friend of Miss Albertina
Temba. also in the film.

Mrs'. Nyati told a Bantu World
representative that she and Miss
Temba had been together from
their school days. Both qualified
as teachers at Adams and took up I
teaching. The IRSt school in
which' they both taught was at
Nigel. Then they decided to go. to
the Jan Hofmeyr School of Social
Work in Johannesburg where
they both graduated in 1947 and ~~ ..~
today are both employed in social COMING EVENTS
work-Miss Temba at Pretoria
and Mrs. Nyati at Benoni. When
interested . JC'rson~ were invited
for tests ir the Alan Paton film
both wo-nen dcci-led to t y th=ir
~l1c·. J lJ h

,- ~'Ir., . E~"¥.lf.u
d ,ud I .11"

kept ,.tt'tnpts at secur-
ing a part in the f In'. and did not
inform her employers. The first
time she faced Mr. D. F. Botha,
Welfare Officer at Benoni, was
after she was officially informed
that she would take part in the
film. At this. Mr. Botha asked for
all newspaper cuttings she made
from the local dailies, as well as mercial and Industrlal Exhibition
the "Bantu World", stating that starts at the Bantu Men's Social
this was very interesting. news. Centre.
Mr. H. B. Nyati is even more ex- SATURDAY, AUGUST 12:

cited than his wife over her selec- Transvaal African Teachers Asso-
tion. He is himself a Supervisor of ciation, North Western Zeerust
Schools in the East Rand inspecto- branch. holds a conference at
rial oircuit radiating from Boks- Me!orane.
burg.

MRS. EVELYN NYATI.

SUSDAY, JUNE 25: Unveiling
of the tombstone of the late Rev.
D. D. Bolani, at Witbank.
'I'he St. John Ambulance Brigade,
''II'!, at I' • nd ltd 'out bern
'.l·:"J,tf,hal D\stri('t hMlls the
nn5a1 Churcn Parade of the
N I-Ellrollean COl'Il'" at St. Mary's
Cathedral, Hoek Street, Johannes.
burg. Time: 3 p.m.
SU1\DAY. JUNE 25: The 17th
Anniversary of the Bantu Metho.
dist Church of S.A. at the Com-
munal Hall, W.N.T. Jqhannesburg,
Time: 10 a.m,
WEDNESDAY, JUNE 28: Com.

"U BATlA HO SA MOKHABONG? ETSA JOAlOKA
KE ETSA U TSUBE ESENANG MATlA, EPHOLIlENG

E LA TSOEHANG BETERE C to C!"
Batho ka hohle Afrika e ka Boroa
ba binne ha Jacob Moeketsi a
bapala piano Ie "Li·Jazz Maniacs."
Batho ka hohle Kopanong ba mo
mall1etse libobolaneng ha a bapala

likolo tsa Johannesburg hape 0 ruta
batho ho bapala piano. 0 tsejoa
haholo, sebini se khabane. Jacob
Moeketsi 0 re: .. Ka menta u ka
ikhants'a ha u tsuba C to C 'me

piano. Jacob Moeketsi 0 binela u e neha metsoalle ea haG."

E-blt~~
td~P1/ CtuC/

PLAIN
KAPA CORK

TIPPED

UTC.N7-5ESOTHO PAKETHE E SEPHARA E KHABANE EATSE 10
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Last week we published the "Sjambok's" appeal on behalf I CAUSE OF SICKNESS
of the Mendi Fund has hadstatemen made by Dr. J. S. Moro- . Haunted by thoughts of wizards

ka calling On Africans to observe another follow ~p, this time, the many Africans still refuse to "In other words," he added, "the
J 26 P t t D response coming from two believe that sickness results fromune as a ro es ay against white doctor wants you to tell

African nurses employed at natural causes. It is not the break-
the Suppression of Communism . f h h him how you feel or where 1'1Alberton. mg 0 ealt laws that can cause ..
Bill. The means suggested is that illness, they say; no, it is the work pains. You must tell him all that

"The time has come for theeveryone should stay away from of fiendish devils known as the if he is to 'guess', sometimes
African to learn to help himsel1 'ab h

work. In plain language, Dr. Moro- d t 'a at akathi". Only the other day. correctly and sometimes not, what
an not 0 go on complaining for instance, a man sunning him-

ka has called for a general strike about repression," Misses E. M self, and wrapped in a blanket. ails you. Besides, the white doctor
among Africans throughout the L. Njamela and M. N. Majo, told the story of how his "doctor" can never help you if you have

mbozi state in a joint letter. h d been b it h d hi . t tcountry. We doubt whether the a thrown bones which explain- ewi c eo, ~s ins rumen s
"If d 'U F ed the caus f hi '11 S become useless in such cases."President-General of the A.N.C. we rea p rom Slavery' e 0 IS 1 ness. orne

by Booker Washington, we might wicked person, he said, had given EPILEPSY INFECTIOUS?
fully understands the seriousness realise that there is nothing him poisoned tea. The result isf th t h Talking about ignorance and
o . e s ep e proposes; nor pro- impossible in this world. Selfish- that his chest is bad, he coughs
bably has he considered that never superstition recalls a question
in history has a strike used for ness is the only stumbling block much and has sleepless nights. asked by Mr. Nalumango at the:
political purposes been successful. which impedes the African Further questions revealed, resumed second session of the
Such strikes have always failed. people's progress." however, that on a bitterly cold Northern Rhodesia Ninth Legis-
In the particular circumstances o~ The letter goes on to say thai winter night, he had staggered lative Council. He wanted to know
South Africa, it is certain that :'Sjambo~'s" call for eleven peopl= home from a "bouting joint". He whether the Government is aware The rzader will remember that
Africans will be the main co contribute 2s.6d. monthly to had not been warmly clad and that in many parts of the territory it was Sir George Grey who start-
sufferers, not perhaps Dr. Morok::! wards the Mendi Fund for twelve thus contracted a violent cold. No many Africans believe that eni- ed the Xhosa people on the road
and his committee, but the I mont~s, appeals to both women amount of effort could convince lepsy is an infectious disease and to civilisation, by building a hos-
ordinary worker who more often who, in turn, now also appeal for him that his ailment was not for this reason, African victirr s pital in Kingwilliamstown C~·
than ~ot will be torn between two I the support of ten n:ore people t" caused by wizards or anybody else of the disease have lost their lives couraging agriculture among the
loyalties, first his duty as the complete the desired number save his own carelessness; he by drowning or falling on fires ir people "by giving them seeds,
family breadwinner and secondlv required to fulfil "Sjambok's" insisted that his "doctor's" bone? the presence of people who do not <p t dss, ploughs and other im-
his wish to follow what he is tol~l scheme. Both Misses Njamela ana had been correct and also refused assist them owing to fear Q! plernsnts", and by encouraging
will be to the benefit of his Majombozi have sent 2s.6d. each advice to consult a scientifically infection. ' I the> .ist ab'Ishment "of industrial
people. representing their first contribu- trained medical practitioner. The ffi i 1 rep 1 th t tt., ::ch~o's to t each the:n handicrafts",

. 0 cay was - a _1' Th w is tl becinr i f
L. I tions toward the scheme. "What will the white doctor do Government would take steps to s 'e. ~. nr mg 0 a
et us be quito clear of our facts. . new ra the cneninz of a new

Th Sf_or me', what doe" he know," he make it widely known to Africa-is . '. - .:. Coe up pression of Communism I ~ - - . chapt=r hi to1 d f I th t'l . t . f ". , In our s ry.
Bill is aimed ~n the first place at AFRICAN QUIZ asxec, On urther exp anation, d.a epi ePdsy hlStnO an in ecnous 1 On 'he battlr jfelds, where whits
the Commumst Party and in this I . this man angrily replied: "There Isea~eka~ tan? one caf.! run I and black fought each other for
aspect we. have nothing to say be NO. 3 is this great difference: the 'Inya- any rIS in attemptmg to assist a'1 Ih . f Xh 1 d..- '1 ti . "O,)<S2SSlDn 0 osa an ,
cnuse African nationalism in its' nga' (witchdoctor) merely has ts epi ep lC person to prevent him - h ,- d h hcs b ilt
best and highest sense is far apart (Compiled by H. J. E. Dumbrell) throw his bones and you have th s from harming himself. b: 00 s an ~ urc e.> were ~l

Here is the third African Ouir V m.ssionarres for the education
from the violence and imnerialism . '-c' _. answer. The white doctor has you WANTS TO KNOW d hri t· . ti h- in our series set this tirre bv all i r n c rrs .amsa IOn Of t e race
of international cornmunis-n ld f . stripped to the skin; places hi' that was groping in the darkness
Where we are opposed to this Bill" riend, Mr. H. J. E. Dumbr-ill instruments on various parts of Why so many assaults occur at fHow many of his questions can h 1 0 ignr rance and superstit on.is that in its terms far too much your body; asks you such ques- t e ocal railway stations despite Some of theSe schools later deve-
power is left in the hands of the you answer? Here they are:- tions as 'where is it sore; where the presence of railway con loped inb training colleges si ch
Minister concerned and not to the 1. In the Orange Free State does it pain,' and based on your stables?-"WOZANAZO" a; Hrnlc tcwn. near Fort Beau-
Courts of Law. It is this side of is a town named after one of 'f r+, Lovedale, ne rr Fort Har z, st.
the Bill that has brought about the first members of the Amer i- "S,JAMBOK" ON: Mat h =ws, r o- th-: ast of Fort Cox
protest throughout the country can Mission to the Zulus. What d F 'Wh't d E li
from Europeans as well as Non- is its name? WIT CHeR AFT I ~~~r St-:t.~erhe~r::: an mgwa 1.

Europeans. 2. Most school children in TIES':? Iorts, the reader will
It follows that any Protest Day Natal are told the story of Dick rememb ir were built f r th r

King's famous ride on horseback Belief in witchraft is one of the Let us' all fight this belief in _ ' . 0 e DU -
will be directed against all Euro- from Durban to Grahamstown. worst enemies of the African. It magic with all its fears and mise- I PO? cf nrotecting .Europeans
peans and this is illogical. Further ry. Children are not born Wl'th'l nga nst Xhosa attacks In the tur- I
by such action, the President- He was accompanied by a Zulu. is the source of all what is evil fear of magic. The thing is drilled bulrnt davs between 1779. and 1877.
General of the AN.C. has made it What was the Zulu's name? arid heart-breaking. It is an effec- into them by the adults who ~re To-day, . Fort Hare has h2~ome I
possible for the Government to in- 3. What form of address (a tive brake to all progress in that not satiSfietl to have this belief a Umv.2r3lty College for the higher
clude the AN.C. in its ban on Swazi word) is used by Swazis . III d di th th ., education, not only of the des
illezal organisations. This must when referring to, or speaking people avoid doing anything better ve an ie wtn em. Fear IS in- cendant f th . f P 1 d

.. t thei than what their neighbour I fectious enough. It is criminal to R" b 'SbOt le wfns tOh aA-fo.an
mean that it is at least probable I 0, eir Paramount Chief and . g t f 0' . ~ra 2, u a 50 0 0 er rrcar
that the work of more than a quart- what is its meaning in English? does for fear of being "bewitched". . 0 ouh.o one s way to pump. It tr.bas South of the Schar De-" Wh .. .. into t ose who would otherwise ~" - a
er of a century will be demolished. at is the Swazi name for Believe me, neither university 1::2 free from it.
W,e cannot see that this will in any Swaziland? degrees and any other standard I (Continued on page 3)
way forward African progress. 4. During the l.fetime of the of education nor religion ever sue- LITERA RE AND LIFE,

A<; agalnst. this, it is perfectly Ngwato Chief, Khama. the ceeds in emancipating a vast nun.-
true that. the C'\0vrrnment is ret Barnangwato had three different ber of A~'icans from belief in' ~ ~ ,
in touch I with repres~ative! ulaces as ~ib.l Headquart".?rs ~vitCh"raf.t.\, r ....... "-j tv\ I "~. \ lE_Q_'GOl"~~ ~.cO•..:'---.:--
opinion of African" at least in the' ,Capital) arid !"' "ese Ser~we. . There 1s at plesent a;Tit;;.._ i. -he .J(I«nt'·· L - ".\~OX 2.}_"%, Cape Town.
towns, The Minister has now I Was the first r Name lthe tug of war between w¥tchcraft GI'" d \ u. e To~~ twb r.lissiona:ies"ot the ,,,'-..,; -
announced his intentiOlf to 01 ce where he .• as a young and science and the lat;ter is as!,lIw ev . .!ohn and Mrs. Ross. Tt,ey h~d -
summon the N.R.C. Had this been I n-an and also SI,. .v the name yet no match for the fotmer. had a!1 ad Ie coming down the Atlantic, a' South --------------------------- \
done before or had some other re- I' o{ the place usad as Tribal Th' t t f ffai I L f d American vessel was seen bearing down upon their ship. The IF===========================~-"'!,:,

H d t b f h IS S a e 0 a airs pro oun - latter's suspect d h t th -presentative body been con- ea quar ors e ore t e Chief ly deplore yet I still entertain a . • . ~ w a e oncoming vessel was, but he did not
stituted, Dr. Moroka would not ostablished his Kgotla at f th f th bl k make public hIS suspicrons. TSEBISO HO BABALISerowe. measure 0 sympa y or . e ac I
now perhaps have found himself victims of belief in witchcraft. You t was Sunday morning and he as the "father" of Xhosa literature,
in such strange company. Does he 5. Whereabouts in the Cape see, the wizard has had a much allowed the \ preparations for wrote to Scotland, "Through your
truly believe that when he has Province are wild elephants still longer stay among the Africans Divine service, which was to be instrumentality' a new era has
served his purpose, he will still be living? than either e d u cat ion or conducted by R~v. John Ross, to commenced ...... Follow your noble I
an acceptable leader behind whom 6. The first fully certificated Christianity. The roots of witch- proceed. When Mr. Ross was half- gift to this interesting people with
such men as Dr. Dadoo and Mr. Sam woman-doctor to practise medi- craft are so deep that it grows way through his sermon, the your affectionate prayers. The day I
Khan will follow? In the quiet of cine in the Cape Province lived again even where one had thought enemy displayed her colours and dawns. The star of hope is above J
Thaba Nchu this may seem f-rr some years at Lovedale. it had been eradicated. The day 'ired a gun. The preacher went on the horizon." Bennie wrote even
possible, but from Johannesburg or What was her name? will come when the kingdom of as if nothing had happened, but "101'C truly than he knew.
Durban or Cape Town it must 7. On the railway line witchcraft shall come to an end, sermon being finished the service
appear impossible. bstw-icn Zeerust and Mafekinc At least, this is my sanguine hop':'. W[!S hurriedly closed. All prepar-

i<; a Railway Halt with the name ed for battle. Two guns were got
To some extent we believe that "Senderlings". The name refers To hasten the end of this unde- ready to resist the pirates, twelve

Dr. Moroka himself is no more to certain missionaries who for sirable kingdom, I would advise muskets with bayonets were hand-
than a mouthpiece for the clique a time lived and worked there. parents to keep the belief in witch- ed out to seamen, and the passen-
who have gained control of Con- To what Christl' an Mission did craft to themselves, and not to d th 1 h f
grcss. These are young men too pass it to their children. gers arme cmse ves wit 0"",1-
inexperienced to assess the hard ~hos~ missionaries belong and to ing-pieces, pistols and swords.

what African tribe were they It is cruel to make a child feel The vessels were so close that the
re rlities of a situation. May Day th t· th d kn hbrought tragedy to many and good mini"tering? a m e ar ess some or- bustle on their respective decks

8. March 13 this year was rible thing lurks, and that we could be seen. Then the pirates
to none. Can June 26 be any II d db' . 'bldiITerent? observed as usual in one of the are a surroun e y mVlSI e thought better of their intentions;

High Commission Territories. creatures which do not occur in they began to shorten sail and
The holiday is associated with I Zoology. were soon off on their old course.
~he name of an African Chief. Children who have had their Most Precious Article
WI1"t is the narr.e of this Public minds stuffed with hair-raising When the P..osses landed at Ca!1c
Holiday? ideas of witchcraft are mlser",._ Town tr.ey found waiting th;rn

9. Less than 50 years ago and victims ot fear and unhapPineS3.! Rev. John and Mrs. Brownlee.
near a small town in the East- They fear darkness, they fear un· They had come all the way from
ern Tn.nwaal the South African Ce"m things and they fear the:r Tyumie Valley to welcome the
p"ople known as "Bushmen" fellowmen. Their eyes see newcomers. The four mlSSlOnaries
were still living and speaking creatures moving in the dark. decided that they would travel to
their own langtlage: they we~0 TLere are things which appear to the Eastern Colony by wagon. On
of pure Bushman stock. Can you them a!one, and they susp~c'c. the wagon they placed a most pre,
narre the place or area where their fellowmen of possessin:~ cious article-a small printing-
they were to be seen? roots, fat, skins and hair with press, which Ross had brought with

10. On all maps a Zulular.d which they can do things no other him all the way from Britain. On
river of considerable size is person on earth can do. their way they visited Genadendal,
shown with its n:lme beO'innin" Worthless Charms. the earliest of all South African
with the letter "U". That initi;i mission stations, which had beer:;
letter is incorrect in spite of th~ In order to protect then-:- foundecl by the Moravians about
fact that the names of many selves, p e 0 pIe go to the 130 miles from Cape Town.
rivers in that country do begin 'I C}:p2nse of paying exorbitant !he jo~rney through the Karroo,
with the letter "U". What is th" prices for worthless charms, WIth varIOUS detours, covered a
name of the river and what is All sorts of unscrupulous "doc· thousand miles, and took about
the letter that should be used tJ tors" traverse the country serin3j three months to complete. But at
begin the name? all sort3 of "medicine" which they last on 16th December, 1823, the
Send in your answers before claim ~an cure all sorts of diselS23 p.arty with its wagon and the pre-

July 15, to: The Editor, Rant!! I and drIve away all sorts of tr?uble~ ClOUS press, e~tered the Tyumie
World. P. O. Box 6663, dohanne::;. nocturnal troublesome "ammals' Valley and arrIved at "Chumie"
burg, Fille shillings is waiting fer bring out. Miss!on Station. The last miles of
thJ first correct solution sent in. the Journey saw them accompani-

Curiously enough, the "prophe- ed by some who had come out to
~s" and ','prophetesses" who play meet them, namely, the Rev. W.
such an outstanding role i~ the R d
tl: d d "Z" t" d' an Mrs. Thomson and Mrcousan an one !OnlS an J h B . d .
"apostolic" religious sects are the 0 n enme, an a number of the
old "smellers-out" mas~uerading converts, who. were mounted on
under a new garb. When witch.. pack oxen, whIch was ~ common
:'raft thrQl.v::; away its bones i:J mode of travel at that, time.
favour of the brass stick and th? I T ~e,:", Era Begms
"Old Testament". it unforlunate'y . he prmtmg-p~ess was an ob-
+"!'<C3 U1J')n itSelf a new lea~e or Jfecl1to~ gr~atest .mter.est. The d~y
life which, because it seems res-I 0 owmg Its arrIval It was got m
lJectable and "holv" is difficult to order. The next day the alphabet
eradicate. - ~as set up in typ~, and the follow-

mg day fifty copIes were thrown
off. Such was the humble begin-
ning of printing in the Bo~der
country, as well as the beginning
of the Lovedale Press. It is note·
worthy that on the day after th(:
first printing was done, Mr. Johr,
Bennie, who was later to be known

THE
BAlTU~WOR1D

SALUTE THE
HEROES

(BY the "Sphinx")
Saturday, June 24, 1950 The distruction of Xhosa power

by Europeans, and Nongqause's
fantastic story. was not as Mrs·
Gertrude Millin would like us to
believe, "fate giving the final kick
to the Bantu"; it was. no doubt,
the destruction of the old Bantu,
but the birth of the new. Scientists
tell us that matter i s indestruc-
table, and so is the soul of a nation
or a race. In God's scheme of
things eV2ry race of mankind has
its part to play and a purpose to
fulfil, eand so G'Jd sees to it that
it is not destroyed.

On the graves of Makana. Ndla-
mbe, Ngqika, Maqoma, Hintsa,
Sandile and Sar ili, and those of
th"usands Of their brave followers,
after a century of hitter and
fierce struggle, the foundations of
a new Xhosa nation were laid,
not by the Xhcsas thernsel :,re;.
b It by members of the race
which destroyed their ancient life!

NEW CHAPTER OPENS

Protest Day
questions, he 'guesses' the cause
of your sickness.

Whatever the motive in the
minds of its sponsors, we suggest
that the move is ill-advised in the
extreme. It will not forward but
set back the cause of African pro-
gress.
In the past the Bantu World has

proved right when many said we
were wrong. Even at this late hour
there is time for Dr. Moroka to reo
consider his statement. He will
lose nothing of his leadership if
he does so. There are other means
of making legitimate protest.
If the President-General and his

Committee persist in their
attitude, the injury and sorrow
will be their responsibility. Let us
make no mistake as to who will be
the sufferers. The result will be
the same as May Day.

We would emphasise to our
readers that the Police have made
clear that those who follow Dr,
Moroka's advice and stay away
from work will be breaking the
law and must therefore take the
conseq uences.
If clashes take place between

Africans and Africans, we sincere-
ly hope that the leaders who are
responsible for them will not be
conspicuous by their absence.

To those whose duty it is not
only on the Reef but throughout
the country to maintain order, we
would say that the way in which
they carry out their duty will be
judged not by the force used but
by the force saved.

To sum up, let us state again that
we are totally opposed to this bill
insofar as it can be used to prevent
the expression of African opinion
and the opinion of white men and
women of goodwill. Such opinion
will continue whether or not it is
allowed expression openly,
Equally, experience has surely

From the time of the setting-up
of the press Bennie and his collca-
zues (Brownlee, Thomson and
Ross) bent their minds to the pro-
duction of literature, includnz
the Scriptures. Bennie was soon
busily engaged "in reducing to
form and rule this language which
hitherto floated in the wind." In
the-Public Library at Cape Town
may be seen small booklet printed
by the press in 1824. The title-page
reads:

INC WADI YOKUQALA
EKUTETENI
GOKWAMAXOSA
ETYUME
ILIZWE LAMAXOSA
YABADEKWA LUBADEKO
LUWATUNYUWA
EGLASGO
1824

Do no~ misunderstand me. I
know there are men and women
wh')-;e work of spiritual
healing is worthy of all respect,
but side by side with the corn
~ve have a luxuriant crop of
tares.

It contains the alphabet, spelling
lists of two letters, three letters,
four letters, and five, six and
seven letters, and then groups of
sentences. Tr.ereafter we have a
morning prayer, an evening
prayer, "thanks before eating" and
·'thanks after eating." Two extra
sheets attached to the booklet con-
tain the Ten Commandments and
the Lord's Prayer. It is the first of
the spelling books or elementary
Readers which were produced at
"Chumie."
Bennie, however, had lar"er am.

bitions. He was soon working at
the prE'paration of a Grammar. So
early as December 1824 he record-
ed that he had a considerable
quantity of materials ready for if.
He was also engaged in pteparing
a large vocabulary. And so the
first ambitious work of the press
was published at the new station
of Lovedale, to which it had been
shifted, in 1826. It bore the title
A SYSTEMATIC VOCABULARY
OF THE KAFFRARIAN LANGU-
AGE IN TWO PARTS; TO
WHICH IS PREFIXED AN IN-
TRODUCTION TO KAFFRA-
RIAN GRAMMAR. One of the
proudest possessions of Lovedale
to-day is a copy of that early book.

War destroys many things,
And it is orie o.f the sad thiligs
of South African history that in
the Border war of 1834·35 this
first of presses was utterly des-
troyed.

shown that the best safeauard
against Communism is for'" an),
Gover:ament to strive to its utmost
to overcome conditions under
which the doctrine has appeaL

We are faced with a grave
~osition. Let us at such a time con-
sider what has already been
achieved in the progress of tl; c
race. Thi~ is something that no
one but ourselves can destroy. Let
us remember, too, that the achieve-
ment of any Fleople depends ulti,
mately on the character of each
individuaL If each individual him-
self seeks to live a life that is
right in the eyes of God, then WE
may be sure that might will not
prevaiL

MORE
~

THROUGH THE
COLLEGE

LYCEUM
COURSES

Raise your earnings, easily ~ quickly, by
Iltudying with the Lyceum College. As an
Educated man YOU will occupy the good
positions with bigger salaries and benefits.
Start earning to-day.

COURSES OFFERED BY THE L.c.c.
Standard, V, VI. Vll, YlIl (NJ.c.), X (N.S.C.). Matriculation. National DiplOma In Commorc ..
Acrlcultural Diploma, lower Diploma In Bantu Stud I... Tulbond Examl.
Bcokkeeplng, Accountancy, 8ullnou Methods aJtd Commerce. Shorthand, Typewmln" Com-
pany law. Mercantile law, Secr.tarlal Prutlc ••
Afrlkaan. for B.,lnners, Enllllh fer Bo,lon.,... Lad", Journalism and Short Story Wrltlna.
Know Your Car (Mechanla for the layman), SA Nltfw la......Native Admlnll"tratfon. Bantu
lan,ua,e., Southern and North.rn Sotho, Zufu, Xhon.. Tawana, PhYllololY and Hy,ien.
Social AnthropoloD aNi Profaulonal coun... "\
- -----------------------,

"Save Money"
We have recently re-
duced the prices of fur-
niture considerably
and now is your chance
to obtain from us
the furniture you
need at very low
prices and on Easy
Terms. Write to us
and ask for a Furni-
hue Price List
particulars.

•
Mohlomon~ babaling ba rona ho na Ie ba bang ba

ratang ho rekisetsa metsoalle ea bona le ba ahisaneng
Ie bona Bantu World veke e 'ngoe le e 'ngoe.

Phahello e ntle e neheloa barekisi 'me hape sebaka
se setle se neheloa ba ratang ho eketsa meputso ea bona
nakong co ba seng mosebetsing.

R Eola lebitso le aderese ea hao sebakeng sena se ka
Hase 'me u rome le tsebiso ena kapele-pele.

The Bantu News Age.ncy ,(Pty) Ltd.

P.O. Box 6663, Johannesburg Tv!.

Lebitso _. _

Aderese _ .. .__ ......__ . _

-------_ .._----------,_
TSEBISO E TLETSENG E TLA ROMELOA HO UENA

KA PELE

'Good Mornings' begin wit~ Gillette
FOR
1/3

4444-4



MAHLOKO A
RAMATHESELE

Thuso ea NETE
ke ENA

Lefats'eng lohle likcts tsa
basali ba neng ba hlorisoa ke
mahloko, linoko tse tii lcng IRe
bakoang ke "ramathesclo",
JOl\le ba phetha mcsebctsi ca
bona ea matsatsi ka pina e
reng-teboho ho De Witi's
Pills. Khathatso ea bona e ne e
bakiloe ke liphio tse neng li
sa sebetse hantle-mohlomoncr
hona ke ho bakang ea hall kIlt;:
thatso.

Liphio tse sa sebetseng ha-
ntle li ka amana le bophclo ba
'mele oa han. Liphio tsena tse
hlokehang li na le mosebeisi-o
sa khaotseng oa ho nts'eisa
ntle lits'ila tsa 'mele tseo, ha
Ii sa qhaloa, hangata Ii eeng
Ii hlahiso mahloko a ramathe-
sele, maqeba le boliloko bo hla-
hang kapele.

DE TT'

Qala tsela ea moriane 0 tse-
behang lefats 'eng lohle, 0 loki-
sit so eng ka hlokomelo ho buse-
tsa liphio bophelong bo hloeki-
leng-De Witt's Pills, Li ke-

'nella meling ea khathatso 'me
Ii etse mosebctsi 0 moholo na-
kong e khutsoanyunc. lIa u
ka lahlela leihlo mangolong ao
re a Iu mancng' u tla kholoa
matleng U 11101'i:.'IU ona ou le-
Ioko ,

Reka kajcno De '.Vitt's Pills.
'I'efo ke ;i/(' le (j/.G. E kholo e
nkn boholo ba e nycnyane
habeli le halefo.

For Kidney and Bladder Troubles

UIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII

WHY SUFFER
Ml!!LCIN for Skin, Blood, Bladder

Troubles, Glandular Swelling, Sore
Throats, Abscesses, Pains. Discharges
Festering Sores, Boils, Ulcers, Hard
lrfowths 5s.6d., 10s.6d.• 21s.

Melcin Bladder and Kidney Tab-
lets. tor all hladder troubles 2.6d.

- 48. 6d. MELCIN STOMACH LIVER
PILLS. 1/6 regulates bowels.

Melcin Ointment removes pimples,
Itching, rashe. and all skin erup-
tions. Heals quickly ls.9d. 3s.0d.
We advise you to buy your medi-

cines and toilets from RIGHT-
HOUSE'S Chemist, 71 Loveday
Street, Johannesburg, P. O. Box 5595.
Eyes tested free come to see us.

tltllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllmllllllllllllllllllllllllllllilimmllllil

CALLING .ALL MEN!

8/6; from

Box 33;

Blood
DIANA

Vitality, new. Enery,
defficiency restored by
No. 103 Price 2/6; 5/-;

DIANA LABORATORY,
Benoni.

GIVE
YOCR FACE

that

'NE\V LOOK"

use

CREAM
Lightens and Whitens the skin

and complexion. Removes pimples
and b.otches, d.irk patches and
wrInklos.

4/- ne:: jar
including postage

Obtainable ae The Border
Chemical Corporation. CHEMISTS
P.O. Box 295. Market Square.
EAST LONDON.

THE MAN FROM PRETORIA SAYS •••

YOU MUST HAVE
A GOOD BATTERY

TO MAKE YOUR TORCH
SEE WELL

Your torch will only" see" well in the night if it is filled with
strong batteries. Eveready Batteries are strong and fresh because
they are made in South Africa. For this reason, too. they will
give you bright light for many weeks. Eveready Batteries cost
very little and the shops have plenty of them. Never be without
a torch.

lit brtpc torch wnl
hlp yolO tIC> ,et sarely
.. til. eniD.

It will help you at home
if your lamp goes out.

If the c:hain comes off

your bicycle, its light

will help you to P,,!!
it on alain.

~/1It~&v~
~~~ ~\W'l
EVEREADY ~ /

TRADE-MARK

BATTERIES
Manufactured by

EVEREADY SOUTH AFRICA LTD.
P.O. Box 401, Port Elizabeth

AND ALWAYS USE EVEREADY
TORCHES & BULBS, TOO

And bur Eveready
8atte,h~s (or your

• Eveready Bicycle
lamp-or

radio

The Bantu World, dohannesburg, Saturday, dune '24, 1950

lVOE UNTO THE
BLACK RACE!

Benson Mabele, Boksburg,
writes: I fear beyond estimable
measure the results that will
follow June 26, 1950, which day
Dr J. S. Moroka has set aside
for purposes of a protest.

According to his letter, Mon-
day next should be looked -up-
on as freedom day and people
should absent themselves from
their jobs. It is rather vague to
speak in terms of freedom, in

• that about three quarters of the
black race are illiterate and, as
such, they fail to understand
thoroughly what all this means.

This illiterate section of the
race understands nothing of the
whole procedure, except that
they have to keep away from
work through reasons they are
unable to give.
Hence, this weakness in the

race is apt to result in trouble.
It would have been more
understandable had Dr. Moro-
ka given one speoific reason
only why the p e 0 p l e must
strike. Generalisation is not
good enough.
A~ things stand, we do not

know for which aspect of free-
dom we are being asked to
strike; there is no value in im-
ploring people, by unsound
means, to stay home and not
go to work, thus suffering con-
sequences from which Dr Mo-
roka himself will be free. Those
who absent themselves from
work will suffer; they and
their families.
People arc still being haunt-

ed by thoughts of May Day
disasters when many innocent
souls lost their lives. There is
no need to recall all what hap-
pened then; but the people fear
and hate deeply the repetition
of such occurrences. But I must
mention that through this sort
of thing. many people were
paid off; indeed, even those
who had long terms of service
under one employer.

To add \0 this came deporta-
tion irrespective of the number
of years such people had lived
on the Reef. Now, what about
the position of the families of
those people who lost employ-
ment? They are in misery;
their children suffer lack and
hunger and 1'l1'1? meIl.:loe(l by
malnutrition.

On the other hand, leaders of
the movement which gave rise
to this sad state of affairs are
hlPPY and comfortable in their
own homes and houses. They
r nd th: ir children have some-
th.ng to cat; the leaders have
not been placed out of employ-
ment.

Africans, beware of J une ~6,
1950!

African Doctors
Wanted In Rural

Districts
M. F. PilSO, Bloem!1of writes: A

number of Africans-admittedlv
small in number-have qualified
as medical practitioners. I am
wonderinq if they could givr
.thought to the need for service
among their own people living in
rurnl districts. There is muc
suffering among rural peasant;
and, in areas in the Western Trans-
vaal, lack of sufficient doctors is
causing a real hardship.
I believe it would give sorn= rc

lief to these areas were African
medical practitioners to pay visits
once a week.

MOKHOHLOANE 0
SISIMOSANG KA
HLOAHLOA 0 FETA

,,'[;

~ASEfUBAOA
CHAMBERLAI

Hurl ruokhoblcaue 0 Is'whang 0 ka
Lena scfubcng Ie mats'oafoug a hao 'me
o I:" sonya ho fola ha hao. Morino. oa
•• fuba oa Chamberlain 0 sebetsa kapele
--0 Iolisa mokhohloane, 0 lokioa 'metso
oa hao hape 0 emisa bohloko.lta mafahla.
o sebclise ha 'ogoe kapa h. heli 'me u
tla ikotloa 0 Ie kaone.

ft1oritlRf' na s,.fuba 04

Cltambcrlljin 04 In4-

'~a'."(J oonl'ng. Ho 0

no Iwt~i hobane 0 .se
no setl/uzre hape 0 he
ke 00 u bolaisa ntala.
Bana ba do rata mo-
nate 0(1 tfJTI{J.

o rorisoang lemong
eae ma.ohome amah"'.
no '"' likete Ie like~
lefata' eng "'hie.

lEBOTlOIO HONA JOAlE!

MUTUAL SEPARATION
"Optimist", Standerton, writes, Talk of separation of Europeans

~nd non-Europeans has been going on for a long time. There has
been talk of total separation, parallelism and residential segregation.
Fear is at the root of all this.

In Genesis, we read an account
of the first believers' mutual sepa- I
ration. This was between Abram I
and Lot. Their possessions led to
a serious problem which could
have grown to great dimensions I
had Abram not been wise and
magnanimous enough to reason
with Lot.
There was strife among the

herdmen of both leaders and on
the request of Abram, "Let there
be no strife between me and
thee, and between my herdrr:en
and thine, for we are brethren,'
the trouble was solved peacefully.
Is it any wonder that a peaceful

and mutual separation was achiev-
ed by Abram and Lot? The key to
this is that Abram did not impose
his will on Lot, with whom he
reasoned in ordinary human
fashion. How exemplary is this
lesson to human society!
A similar problem has arisen in

South Africa and race relations in
this country are strained; they are
at stake. But we have the great
lesson just referred to in the Boo'{
of Books. In his generous proposal,
Abram took the initiative at the
right time.
Our rulers might take a leaf out

of this Book and reason with those
whom they, rule. We are glad that
some European friends of the
Africans advocate this step which
we still hope will be followed.

found in the leadcr carried in
our edition of dune 17. We
have in no way tent support to
this Bill with which we do
not agree and, in questioning
tha wisdom of holding a
"protest day", we were guided
by past experience w hen
developments on similar occa-
sions Icd to misery and suffer-
ing. Reference to the Commu-
nist Party made by our cor-
respondent is also one factor
which we had in mind and,
with our correspondent, we
are one in questioning the
wisdom of the African Nation-
al Congress Icaders consorting
with the Communist Party in
vital national affairs such as
they affect Africans, - Ed.,
"B. W.")

Hanging In Public
Suggestion Condemned
E. M. L. Njamela, Alberton,

writes: I was disappointed to read
an article written by an African in
one ot the dailies, suggesting
public hanging of wrong-doers. It
was surprising, also, that in our
time, anybody could express such
views aimed at driving us back into
the barbaric stage.
Admittedly, crime has assumed

dangerous proportions, especially I
along the Reef; but the execution
of people in public is not going to
bring about any improvement.
Besides, the writer of the article

Rev. A. L. Halele, wrlt is: in question might have enumerated
In your leading article of the causes of crime, also asking
June 10, you strte that y01J I for better means of combatting this
see no rea SOl why th evil. Public execution is no solu-
African National Cbngress should tion to crime.
call for a day of orotest against
the Group Areas Bll. You go fur-
ther and ask how loes the Execu-
Live Committee of this organisa-
tion know that the Bill is intended
to humiliate Afr ic.ns.
Surely, Mr. Edtor, it is quite

'lear that the Bill is aimed at put-
.lng us one hund ed years behinc'
he cloc' . T. :..m ask you a ques
ion: 1£ this ,,1;'[ j'S passed, w I, Here, the men who tire now l~

Africans havs the same facilitie: placng "Drs." Umlanjeni ar.:'
13 Europears? other medicine men, were train
I cannot understand why yo' cd; h_re future lcade:'s o~ t1

iupp-rrt His Bill (indirectlv Afr.can raCe in art, Iitcratur :
hourh). W, are looking Iorwarr' drink d cp at the: fountain G'

o th : "Barru World" to fight thu music and science and relig'(
Bill no mater what the conse kncw.e igc.
1Uence will be. F ,rt Cox has become au agr
On the cortrary. if the Africar cull ural college, where the youth

National Corzress is influenced bv of our race are learning nev
iur greatest ~nemy-the Comm:; ,m=th-d3 of cultivating the soi
'list Party=then, of course, it Thus the ft.rt : which were buil
would be silr and foolish to come ,c r the cverthrow of Xhosa rowe~'
to such a decision. It is a pity to nave beccme the s_ats of Iearr-
see our leaiers of the Africar ing, the centres of the redemp,
National CJngress collaboratinr tion of Africa f~om the darknc;
with leadert of the Communist )£ ,lts ancient life.
Party on vilal matters. In this not a glorious page i.:

(ttn ans rer to the charge of 1 historv written not in ink, bu
indirect $pport which our .n bleod? To me, never was
correspon nt states we give ?::g2 of hi. t}1"V more impressiv
to the G up Areas Bill, is md m.irc thrilling.
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Putting The
CIG{1k Back

NEWS FROM NEAll AND FAR
English channel this summer. M:'SOUTH AFfUCA:

Mr. Dani~ .Io.ianncs du Plessis
a member of the Cornmunia
Party of Sopth Africa, was rcccntl-
;r<::nted an order in the Supreme
Court settbg aside the Govern
mont's pr ibition of the publica
tion of a pamphlet which wa:
stated b- the Minister of Justic
to be such as to stir up hostilit
between Europeans and non
EU:'cDe~!' . After referring to the
'JamPhlei· and to the Riotous
Asscmbl: s Act, Mr. Justice de
Villiers id that this Act made
·n·ious· roads on the rights of
.l;c pC' le, the freedom of the
subject nd the personal freedom
'If the . dividuaL Those who took
the 1'e10nsibility of government
on thr r shoulders must expect
critici: ,perhaps even very sharr
criticis ,of their policy and their
1e!lis1, on. Criticism and judgment
of th outspoken policy of any ,
politi 1 party. whether that partv
was' power or not, were open tc
'l.nyone.

* '*'
NOllfHERN RHODESIA:
A'1African woman is now acting

on e staff of announcers of thE
Lu.. a radio station. This recentl~
aPf inted Native w 0 man
ann unces a programme which is
br dC8<;t exclusively for Natives.
n object of the' appointment was
to tiract more women listeners,
bli the result, as reported in the
(I' ual report of the Information
Tjt •. artment issued in Lusaka reo

tlv, has been to attract a grea1
; mber of correspondents-mostly

tive men.

* * '*'

A (':~ab]cd C:-SclTic('man, Ml
crr"C' 1<'r;)sE'r.a Scotsman at pre

.ent Jiving in Amer ea, intonds Il
make an attempt to swim the

SALUTE THE
HEROES

(Continued from page 2)

scrt. It is the cradle of
awakening of Africa from
slumber of agr-s.

Fraser, who received \VOUnD~

while serving as a Merchant Nay
officer, says that his main obj cct i
to show other disabled cx-servic
men the restorative powers 0'
swimming.

RED DULL

Horrors! Your eyes are red=-veins
are so prominentl It often happens
after late hours. too much reading,
exposure to sun or wind. What shall

you do?

. . :

QUick! A drop of Ere-Gene g~~s' i~~~
each eye. Eye-Gene is the 6imple.

handy treatment for sore eyes.

EYES CLEAR

In Just a few seconds, almost itl~Untly.
your eyes look clear and white and
feel 10 refreshed. Eye-Gene Is a con-
centrated eye-drop. No wa:ste-reJi~'f

in every drop.

At all chemists and stores. Prices
1/9 and 6/6. The large size contains

four times the Cluantity.

DistrJbutors:
BOX 2801. JOHANNESBRG.
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FAMOUS MEN WEAR

REX R ORM
THE VERY SMART CLOTHING

Why
not

YOU?

THIS IS THE
.. LABEL
TO LOOK FOR!

~______________ R.T.A.2

A healthYt happy couple
Men and women who arc big, strong and healthy have no
trouble in finding wives and husbands. It is the weak, thin
people who ;;ct left. YOU can become healthy and full of

'life by taking Dr. Wilharns Pink Pills. They help to make the new,
rich blood that will rebuild your system. Take them after
every meal.

Don't accept onything else in place of the genuine

rWi Iiams ---'
III

EVERYONE'S TONIC FOR THE BLOOD AND NERVES
OBTAINABLE AT ALL CHEMISTS AND STORES: 3/3 PER BOTTLE

DW(N)2'4'_

INDLELA ONGAHAMBA
NGAYO UKUVIMBELA
LEZIZITHIKAMEZO ,-

1 Cv~~I5JJ..A~~d:~M~~~~:
suku obubodwa ngokuse-
benzisa ama" ASPRO ..
amabili kunye nelamula,
amanzalo afudumale.

2 ~8~~DB0'MBA K~~.x~
Kuqedwa ngokungenango-
zi ngokysebenzisa amabili
noma amane amaqatha
emuva kokudla.

3 ~80H~~n~~ N..."~~L1Li'A
kukhishwa kaJula ngoku-
hahaza ngama .. ASPRO ..
amabiJi egilazini yamanzi
abe nguhhafu.

4 ~~~lu~~At~~~~~~~!
THANJENI ziyagezeka.

5 ~0~~~~~AN~EM~~t
NGINI zixoshwa ngoku-
shesha ngomsebenzi we
.. ASPRO ".

Ngaphezu kwalokhu, j.
•• ASPRO •• kayinamthamo
ezinkathazweni zamalanga
onke njenge zinhlungu
EKHANDA. UKUFA KWE,
MITHAMBO. UKUNGA.
BINABUTHONGO. ABA,
THAKATHI. UNYA noku
THUTHUMELA.

Ieirno nenhlobo zezinhlunlu ziningi kakhulu ukuthi
zingabalwa. Kukhona ikhanda, izinhlungu okhalweni,
umzimba. omubi, abathakathi. izindlebe. izinhlungu zemi ..
thambo nezinyeke ezingeqedwe nezJnhlungwana. ezincane
ngoicwahlukana kokuhamba kwazo. Uma unezinhlungu
INTO YOKUQALA OYIFUNAYO EYOKUQEDA.IN
HLUNGU NGOKUSHESHA. Manjeke i-" ASPRO"
ikunika UKUNQANDEKA·KWEZINHLUNGU NGOKU-
SHESHA futhi ikwenza lokhu ngokuthula okuqinisekileyo.
nCendle'a ephathakahle. Ngaphezu kwaJokhu, j .." ASPRO "
ikhipha .I~bobuhlungu ibuye ihlasele ezinye futhi inhlune-
wana exrmngana, ngoba em va kokunqwabelana ngaphakathi,
i·" ASPRO JJ yona iyinto ELWA NGAPHAKATHI, iyisi
HLAMBULULO SOKUPHUMAYO OKUMUNYWANA.
IVIMBELA IMFIVA noma UMNICIPHISI WEMFIVA ruth;
INGUMBULALI ONAMANDLA WEZILWANA. NCak-
hoke ums'ebenzi we .. ASPRO "awukukhululi ezinhlungwini
kuphela kodwa ngokuban.zi uqeda isikhalo ngokulandela
ukuhamba kwesifo.

Ngakhoke yini uhambe ungavikelwe

umai-asPRcr
ingatholakala noma kuliphi ikhaya?

Khumbula i~" ASPRO" isebenza konke futhi iluncele konke. Inlathathwa yibo bonke
kusukela kwabancane kuye kwabadala. Futhi ngaphezu kobuqotho bayo j ....ASPRO It

!nc~inye imi~ebenzi eqopheki!eyo !!yil~ayo. Uma isetshenziswe ngendlela yokuhah~
Ikhlpha zonke tnkathazo zomphlmbo tkuvlkele ukuba uhlatsltwe ukufa. Amanani &sendaweni
engafinyelelwa noma ubani okusho ukuthi aphansi.

UL.J.Aspinall, wase 42 Fair View Avenue, Newtown, Geelong, Victoria, Australia
uloba uthi :- .. Kuzo lezi nsukwana ngike ngadunyelwa umkhuhlane kusengazathi
yiMfuluwenza. Kwakufanele ngibe semsebenzini njalo ngakhoke ngathi umkami
akangiphe amanzi ashisayo eLamula ngase ngithatha amaqhezu e'ASPRO' amathathu
kunye namal1zi elemon ngase ngingena eZingutsheni. Ebusuku ngajuluka impela
kodwa ngancono kakhulu ngosuku olulandelayo, ngakwazi nokuya emsebenzinl.
N!iyaqiniseka ukuba angenzanganje nge • ASPRO' ngangiyocindezelwa
ngumkhuhlane.

Enziwa eSouth Africa ngu NICHOLAS (South Africa) (Pty.), Lt~~' #4

AMANANI AWO ANGAMELWA
NOMA NGUBANI

ZULU
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,
What decides the game? Speed. accuracy. timing-and what
they in turn depend on. footwork.

When you put on a pair of Tenderfoot Tennis Shoes you start
off with the advantage of their extra support. extra snugness
and the superb comfort of their cushion insole. And from
first service to game and set. that makes all the difference.

TENNIS S HOE S

* In Oxford and Lace-ta-toe styles and in straight and half sizes.

A GOODWEAR PRODUCT
~1~2------------ ~ __

Mahlaba a bohloko a bobolisang a nyamela
feela ha ho tlotsitsoe ka SLOAN·S. E
sebelise bakeng sa MAHLABA; MESIFA E
TIILENG. E KHATHETSENG. NOKO E
HOLOFETSENG. MOKOKOTLO; MOLA-
LA0 TIILENG, MAOTO A RURUHILENG.

5l0A '5
SETLOLO SA SLOAN'S. MOTSOAKO OA SLOAN'S.

A GLAMOROUS 'COMPLEXION
CALLS FOR GLYCO LEMON

VANISHINC CREAM

-~1'6Honey and Almond.
G lye e r i n e and and Larger
Cucumber. Milks. SIzes.

POWDER BASE
AND CLEANSING

COLD CREAM
FOR NIGHT USE.

From all Chemists and Stores.

Ea Ho Pheha, Mabone Le Ho, Futhumatsa Ntlo

U
I

PARAFFIN E MOLEMOI

VACUUM OIL COMPANY OF SOUTH AFRICA, LIMITED

SCANDINAVIA: Re teng more-
na mohatisi ea Khabane. Morena
le ba u potileng motse ha 0 hloke
tsoa feta holima leruo Ie Iets'o
morae joana Ii se li re nontsa, Re
tsoa feta holima Ieruo le phetso,
Ia lefu Ia lipere.

Mona Vermont Lirnerich Sligo,
Ie Modderfontein, ekaba lipere
tse 150 tse shoeleng. Makariki a e-
rne a bo: Messrs E. M. Mosai Mpe-
she, J. F. Mohlokoane A. Malepe
Matlala Motsiri le ba bang. Hela!
E sa nona halai bashemane ra ts'a- Re masoabing motsoalle oa Mr
ba ho e atarnela, hobane mona ha- Sol, Ral Madia Mrs Wilson oa
eso tsoeling ho thoe ke motho he tloha mona Scandinavia ho ea Ma-
e [coe. okeng. Rella Ie Mistress E. S. Mo-

Hela! E le Ii hoapa bashemane loke oa Vijoenskroom.-Selali
Monna 0 ne a sitoa le no ka bua TEBOGO: Ka (ebogo c kgolc
e le 'ngoe bosiu hobane Ie eon a 0 Gene Philip Marnpuru. Ke Ie
Khorno em. ea Iona e nkha ho Ie-

oJ,ga ka mokgoa 00 0 Iileng rno-
ta hlapi. rena Seodi lenanco Ia dik; 02d;Re soaba ho bolela hore Rev. J.

tsa Sepcdi ka gona.F. Masigo 0 Iahlehetsoe ke mo-
r'a ea kabang 20 ea lilemo 0 ne Le oene morena G. K. S20di
a se a entse Std VII mane Po- kea go leboga ka faa 0 nternosi-
tehefstroom Secondary School. I tseng gore ke ka baka lang le so-
o kutse nako e khutsoanyane rmsa kgoedi ea Hlakole Mola ka
feela 'me a feta .. Re lla le mo- ::epedi e see tla e Ie ka go mpha
ruti enoa oa Molimo Ie kereke lenaneo Ia dikgoedi kn Sethsoana
ea hae. 0 ile a patoa hona mona Byale ke t1a .ike Ice gopole Mr BANKIES: Maoba ka Ii 10 tsa
Leirish. Ke moruti S. Molefe oa B. S. T. Mokgabudi eo a nkzahli- June keha e kena tal ana ea P.T.Y.
Vyfhoek, a thusoa ke bagogi ba leng ka histori ea gagoe ea Sepedi e kalletsoe ke bo-'m'e le bo-ntate
mona. vekeng tsena tse fetileng. Byalc ba merapelo ba chaketse ha ntate
Bara ba .l\Il:>hlokoane ba ne ba ke eng moroa Mokgabudi le re Mokitlane.

bea Iejoe la 'Ntata bona le la ngo- 'e tseba ditaba gabotse ka mokgc Oho. ea qaloa ke 'rna rona Sarah
ana oa Samuel Mohlokoane. Mo. gomme ea no hoella histori e ea Khumbula a bala bukeng ea Luka
sebetsi 0 Ie lnotsohong a D. Sehu- Bapedi Ia seke la elsa mohi 9:3-9. Ba ntseng ba kula ke bana
rutsi Potchefstroom le Mr. Ntao- Daniel Phala a re ngoaletsanc Mrs Maria Machobane, Mareka
pane Scandinavia, Baeti ba tsoang K,gomo-Kgoana le Kgomoathsoa Ramonane le O. Ramonana. Oho
Lejoe leputsra (Johannesburg) e ibile eena e bele motho oa koz re rapeliseng ka [oala bo etsoang
bile bo Messrs E. Mohlokoane J. D::temaneng?-Lehlagare Magale· tulong ena.-Sebogoli
Molefe J. Mikoena Ie Mrs S. Ma-
fole ba mans "Dark City" kaofee- KOFFIEFONTEIN: Ka Sontaha PIETERSBURG: Ka manyami a
1 ea li 11 Seetebosiho Moruti oa ro- maqolo re tsebisha meloko !e
apotctefstrcom e bile Messrs D. na P. J. Rampou oa Methodist metswall'e ea ga Moloisi gore ka la
Sehurutsi K. Molotsi Ie Mosiane Church S.A., 0 ne a Ie mona ho tla di 8 June Mr Kwartus Moloisi eo-
Ie bana ba bona, Matichere a Ver- nehela selalelo sa morena. Moruti a tsebegang gore ebe e le scopedi

M S R 1 M di I M' 0 ile a sebetsa ka maatla a rna- '1 .mont r 0\ a .. ·a ia e ISS se s2g010 mengoageng e e feti eng I )
E. S. Moloke ba bile le mokete 0 holo. . 0 tlogetse lefatshe lena ka mora
monate motsimaisi oa Iipina le Ka lona letsatsi leo 110 ile ha go Ioala nako e telele. i
Miss Moloke (piano) setulo se lu- kolobetsoa ban a b~ 19 ha am?he- 0 ile a ruta Thume, Mamabolo I
tsce ke "Selaa" tau ea koana Ma- loa ba 6 bodumelmg. Moruh t Q School, Donhill. Mamotintane a ca I

nyatseng (Laly brand) baeti m~. ilc a nchela selalclo ho litho se Kgokong a ba hlogo ea sekolo. Re :
-----~----------------------. mo Iakaletsa lehlogonolo khutsong I

ea gaqoc le gore mofumahadi Ie'
bana ba be boiketlom~ kage a shoo
metse Modimo mo Mmushong oa I

gagoe oa lefaseng kantlc Ie Sekodi 'j
Nna Ie UOla re etsang ntoeng cna e:l tokologo, ga sechaba sa II Sehlopha' sa barutisi se tla .

rona se teta lififing la kgatello? Re etsang ga banna, basadi [e ban a soaba ka g'lre kc eo mong oa
ba chaba sem:ba telctsoe !,e tshcpl' katlase ga joao e boima ea melao lekgot!a 1'0 la T.A.T.A. Ie
en kgatello? ':te etsang ga ba sa bone :escdi lefifing la kgatcllo? Seo bana ba sek'llo mm.ogo ba tla

nyama cJipClo t53 bDIla ge ba

1;1P11?Inn:)? a ben'; a ba ruta Ii
kn gora Ie Ill-lila; ca ga:;oe ;'
fir be ba m kc '·P!1:!5'C·'. ,;.'
Palo en b:.1thJ mabitleng e bc ( .,'

Ie 1378. G J be (~') tl ,t.;;~ Ie bana bJ :
rlili:ob Ie e::ma chot'". Baop2di b.~ I :
rna binela tS?O a be go a ba oped', .
sha tsona. 0 bolokilwe ke morut)
Modiba oa Kratzenstein. R:Jbala
ka kgotso 0 shumile.

-T. M. J. X. 'Mamaboln

U ka se phuge, ga t,aba u motho
e:t ratang nncte, gOI~ nna Ie uena
re ditshitshldi tse uh!ang ka madi
:l hanna Ie basadi ba shuenyegan~,
ua hlorisoano:,;, ba gateletsoeng
r:>hagamo l'.l ll1:J.bi[soa rona e thei-
loe godimo ;:;a dille Ie dingongo·

Go ~eng jUJIo, mohiomong 1)0 1'C,O ts:J. bona. lle 3. fetots(', ka
cW e L: "L2saoo Ie kae; ke'll~ g' 'baka la J;:galelfo (':I on::t, ditshimo
I S.l mlJh! n<.m:1 e IT a[u,~"? lj j tseJ rc kol ulang 8Qtsona. .
t5'0~e,~e gJ Lta 'na, e](aba b filA E LOllLE
uena ca sebetsang ell-lete mO:1::t?
Go f2ta mco, e mong 0 balla mo-
:;adi, 0 r_: "T~'ela kgaba tre kan,!
sekotlolong sena,; tse kana go 5e:w'
hei. ke ka baka lang u sa kg
legaba tse lekanang; etsa gantlc
::x~thoto tooe sa m:s"d!!"

B:!eti bJ. b:na ba ke ke ba Ie
meg:! s'.! etsoang, emna mos:J.di,
ere ka ga a rutiloe mokgoa ona,
a ka bonoa a Is'ola, a ts'ela kg1
ba tse eits_ng sekotlolong senD
tse eitseng go sane, jualo-jualo,
ka ta210 ea modimo oa sieta ga
se gat a fase! Na ga se ntho e ma~tsang gore
Na, banna ba kang bana, ba nb b:J.nna bao ba rerang (angedi ea

be mokgoa Qna 0 mobe? Gase tokologo e be ba sa baeng toko·
ntho e tsama211anang Ie meetlo logo ea sechaba, gobal ba boifa
ea rona ea se-Afrika. Ke phoofolo go felloa ke mosebetsle kgora ?
feeia e laolang dits'adi ka mo' Mohlomong uena taba~na ga u Go teng banna ba ipitsang bae-
kgoa ona makgulong. Phoho. lG' bone e makatsa; u e bot ele tsela tapele gare ga chaba sa rona, bao
goban2 e Ie ntho e Se nang maiku ea hophelo, tsela ea hla& Jualeka kgopolo ea bona e sa fapanang Ie
tlo-gammogo Ie maitsco a batho monna oa thuto e phaga~ng u tla ea Kaine; bao eseng baboki ba
Ie ka gobane e Ie sebata S2 megar..! mpelella gore "go ipolca Ie go bana ba bo bona. Seo ba se batlang,
Ie Se sa itlhonepheng, u ka fihle' iphagamisa ke molao oa lago." U jualeka Kaine ke go phagamisa ma-
la Ieleka tsc letsoele 12 mana· tla mpolella gore monagw ona 0 bitso a bona Ie kgorisa malapa a
ma~e joang'ng bo monate, e Ie tsua kgopolo e makatsan!ea Dar- bona. Banna ba mofuta ona ba
gore go je eena feela. WIn Ie bahlalefi ba bang bbogol~. hlalositsoe ke p1ongodi e mong ka. Igolo, gore bophclo bohllba dI- mokgoa oona: "Ke banna ba eang

Potso: Helang,. Ion a babadI, eka- chaba tsa Iefatshc bo thloe go· go batho di apcre matlalo 9. dinku
ba re se re hapIloe ke bophoofol~ dime ga oona. anthe ka garc diphiri tse gago!ang.
kamoo r.! bile re l;hllie mekg~; Mohlomong go jualo, erra nna, INa nn'l Ie uena re banna ba moIuta
Ie mJItsoe a b~tho. Nkaraben" J ka thutonyana co ke nang eona. j ona'!
~anna; ke re nt)eng Bako,na .. K( kc na~~a gore molao oona koa di- .•
na m:JkgalemI oa mekgoa e b:)dl'l phoofolo esenq batho ba esoeng Ga ekaba go Jualo na ke tshua-
leng magareng a seehaba. ~,a rO:l~: ka setshuantsho sa Modimo,Gap" nelo gore r~ ipitse baetape.le. ba-

- Pilata ntho c nr~ue co 1.1 tshuarets21 go e !keng sa go Ipltsa dItshltshldl tse
tseba ke gore gare ga batl go phelang ka mcldi a banna Ie basadi
leng diphoofolo-banna Ie \sadi ba chaba sena? Ena, ke potso go

HAIR CHAT ha sa batleng bo-Modimo. ~ tsa- uena, Morena, go uena Morut~ go
two tsi Ie leng ke kopane Ie mort oa uena tichere Ie go uena monna ka.

Mo-.(\.frika a goeletsa gare groo- pa mosadi oa kgoebo.
tse oa Orlando a re : "Sechabrena -Mosupatsela.

"PHAFA" 0 BUA KA:

"Marena"
Malapeng

Kea tseba gore hloogo ena e ka
godimo mona. e tla tsietsa babadi,
.mpa eo gaso ntho e ,2 ts'oanetse-
.ig go ba kgathatsa gobane tse la-
.clang t las.: mona, di tla hlalosa
aba cna e ka g:Jd;mo.
Ga rc bala Mangolo a monna
ane, e .na Paulore Mohalaledi,
'e fumana tsmaneng e 'ngoe ea
mangoo a gage mantsoe II kang
ana: "Menna ke hloogo aa mosa-
5i." Mantsos ana karnoo 'na ke a
bonang, ke a bolelang gore lela-

J peng Ie leng Ie Ie leng, monna ke
eena mampodi kana poho ea lesa-
ka leo rona re Ie bitsang "ntlo"
kapa "Iegae",
en- t30mJisong ea rona [uale-

ka bathe, cseng dinhoofolo tse
Iulang 1,<}le sakeng. re fumana f
Ie jua'o. Re bona monna 2 Ie eena
ea s.ibeletsang le'apa 'la gag c; re
mo b..na a tscga phakcla kapa ka
meso a n ka tsela e lebang mosc
betsing, go ea sella bana ba gage.
Ke bona bana ba gage ba lebiso

.dillo tsa bona go eena; ba mo kO-1
pa sena Ie sane. Le eena mofuma-
gadi OJ ntlo, ema mosadi 00 oa
gage, r~ mo Iurnana a b.Jle ts'epo
ea g3ge eohle go _ena monna co.
Mosadi 0 inehela matl sng a mo-
nna 00 oa gage; mosadi 0 leballats.,
gore mona oa gage a mo feoe, a
mo apese, a mo etsetse legae
Ie bophelo bo monate.

Empa Ge":'_

Empa ge, ka Ielapeng, re bona
ntho tse makatsang. Ke tla qala
ka go hlalosa sebaka sa mosadi
lapeng. Re se re bone. kapa rc
utloile, seo e leng ts'oanelo ea
monna.

Oa gage mosebetsi ke go etse-
tsa bana ba gage legae, go ba
sella dijo, gQ_ba apesa Ie go ba
ne zla tschlo tse mabapi Ie bophe.
10 bo manate. Mosebetsi oa gao
ge ke go roala mathata a go hlo-
komela bana Ie mosadi ka go ba
sebeletsa.

Juale ge, mosadi eena, re me
bits a [ualo, go bane ke "rnosaln-
gae." Mosebetsi oa gage kc g:-
belega, go godisa Ie go faga pits:!.
o ts'oanetse go ema leifo a phe-

\

he dijo; a nke lesela la tafole, a
ale tafola, a be a ts'ole dijo; ban3
ba je, monna a je.

Empa ge, gn ke ntse ke s01lr.
ka Ie matlo, ke fumana gar
basadi ba bang ba ts'oere botha-
tao Banna ba bona. Ie['a bil Sil
thUS2 go f1ga dipitsa Ie go ph"
h] k Pll go be3a mollo. ba fv-
m:illa (' Ie tol;elo e:1 bona fro lao.
la b<l "di di\)it~~ BJ.. nl(c:' ,
basadi mos :betsi.

Ere ka n~:ko _0 m03adi a qo
lang go ts':>la diio. monna ke e
tafoleng; 0 suna ka monoana, 'me
I,a kgalefo 0 re: "Hel, moo ho Ie
kans; ngoatha kgaba t~e pedi ma-
ne 0 keny: p:>lei ting ela. J;;
<lesem."

Lcsapo Le Kae?

Jua:e motscalle e mJ~lg ee la 1

fumane tsela e::t go bola dijonr;
k"lmoo a se nang go bonoa liC Ire
lsoall2 e chake'.5eng ntlong ea gao
ge. Ka nakJ ea go ts'ola, ga ec;].·~
monn:1 e:> a nt5e a ik2tsa moth'
8a buang Ie mct::oalle _a gage
~ena 0 ball a m()sadi ka go [l:J.ta fa
5e ka sista sa gJg2.

--------------------
KURLEX is made in

strengths Red and Green.
Red KURLEX is fast setting

for daily use. This type is suit-
able for ladies long hair, ami for
men who wish to set tbe hair
with little eombing and brush-
ing.

Get a 1/- tin from the Che-
mist or Store, anywhere or send
14 penny stamps for a tin to
PYODEXT R,
P.O. Box 3463, dohannesburg.

\
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M.ADIRENG A DITUJ~O KA
.DITULO keteng re ba tsoang Cronfes Drift

Ika makoloi cars tse peli,
Ba neng ba natifisa mokete e

bile L. Mathule C. Mafuyane le
Mossasse Mohapi hape Ie "Jo-
burg Regs" Ho Ie teng rna ladies
ana Miss Mary Mosai M. Mosai
Ie Mitress Mohapi oa Riet-
fontein.
Re thaba ho bolela hore ha

Mr E. M. Mosai ho hlaile basetsa-
na ba bararo bana ba bar'a, ke tseo
Ii khomo baKoena. p fihlile Mrs
S. R. Madia ho tsoa hae Winburg,
Mr T. Matsiliso 0 na Ie mokete
ka la 11th June mane Leinerich.

, Re Feta Lefifing La Kgatello

re so elsan!,; r~ go I>a thusa go lin Ie go ba nyamisa dipelo.
no tha· ....cl·~o lla ga bona I~ go nyama ga conJ, ~obane ka bakn

l:>. ntho tsc:J~ !'C h:~onJ go phag['misa mabitso a rona Ie £0 fum:J.n:>
k--u~'a e:l r.l:j'lpa ;} ron:J.. Go bo!ela nne:a, nn:J.I~ ucna, ga rc batle
.:>ore 'lCcha~l"S fa se lolwlui;C tlLlng ea bohlank I lc I1f21<20ea kga.'" ,
tello, !~oban" gn! ka ba jualo rc tIa felIoa ke mosebetsj gomme
re tl.l bolaca ke tllb gammogo Ie bana ba rona.

se madimabe; gare ga sona go teng
banna Ie basadi ba sa batleng go

ntsho sa ona.

dumela go Modimo. gobane ba
lshepile DitshLlen~ bo Mmamolapo
1e bo Thiblosha."

KE BAO GE

Ke bao ge banna Ie basadi b~
ilumelianang Ie molao ona 03 bO'

1
pilo.ofolo; b3 ciumelang gore: "Di
thoto Iw lera la ba bohlale." Ekabo
Morena Ie usna u e monq oa Ie.)
101<0lena? U e mong oa Iesika la
Kaine, mOnt, a ea ileng a bolaea
nguanabo kabaka Ia go hUfegeb

j
I

lcrt'o Ia gagoe? U tla gakologeloa
ga ekaba 0 tseba Pebele ea gago,'
(\o:'e erile aa Kaine a botsoa gore
"Nna nguananeo 0 kae?" A araba
ka gore "nna ga mrnolold oa ngua-
l1aeso"; ga ke iscbe moo a len'1
tcng. I

Ga ekaba u tseba pale ea di.)
cllaba tsa Icfatsi1c, tse kgo:o kapa 1
tse nyenyane, u tia qumellena Ie
nna gore kgopo:o ca mofuta ona

Nil l~ctso enOl e lkilo? Ena k<e
::Jol~o eo nne! 12 UCll, ga ekaba re
;:-a':1 chaha SC:1a, re thuanetsen.:; go
ipots.l ~:m::t: k(, _l:;othco rc tstua
netsen.; go e arab esen'!, ka bo·
hlale em pa ka S 0 seo eleWj
motheo oa b0:501o. b4molho go feb
phoofolo. Ga go mo\o (monna ka·
pa mosadi) ea r.1 ng chaba s"
~abo ea lea tr.:.tbelan!go phagam~s1
!2bitso la gagoe Ie g kgorisa lap]
1a g::t_goe ka go se th~a go lIa Ie go
nosongorega. Empa pa Ie uena re
2tsa ntho eo.

Lega r~ fa!)anc a menagano
re dumellana ka IOnagano 0;1

e na Ie kDtsi. Kc cona, ~o tioga
mehleng ea Kaine go fihlcla ka.

gore ci1aba sena Sil'ona, se ku-
toang jualeka di'1u ke Ma-
kgooa, Ma·lndia Ic lachaena, se
tshuanetse go kutoa e rona bae·

jeno, e fa:aditseng madi a mao
ngata mona lefatsheng. Ntoa
magareng a batho kapa dichaba

tape:a ba sona-nnae uena.
e tsualoa ke eona I{gopolo ena; eo
nna ke reng ke kgopolo ea boo
phoofolo, escng ea motilo eo Mo.
dimo 0 moentseng ka setshua.

00 YOUR SHOPPolG

Tr), The RAM
FOR THE LA~T' BANTU RECORDS

c: UTTARS, GRAM~HONES. CYCLES. ETC
RI<.:PAIRS ~ SPEC'lALITY

Satisfact1 Guaranteed
MARSHALL STREE dEPPE, JOHANNESBURG

\

BY MAIL

CYCLE
OR C.O.D,

~i'ORKS

tto a pholileng.

The
'RIGHT WATCH

for the
RIGHT TIME!

73. Bohle ba atametse ka malku-

E ne e le meluluetso ea lenyalo
la ha Mr John Fisher moroa Jan
Fisher a nyalana le Miss Sarah
Direko, moroalie Marks Ie Eliza-
beth Direko. .

Oa Lubeha
Motse oa Iubeha basalinyana mo-

tho a tIola a be a phothe ka voor-
skot mo fatshe, e le tlee, tlee, ha
ra ho bona. 'Me re ba eleletsa Ie-
hlohonolo mo Ienyalong la bone
le hoja lenyalo , lenyalo e se thaka
ea motho.-d. S. Legoale.

BETHLEHEM: Mona re bona
mohlola oa Bantu Eastern F. C.
esaleng e shapa mathaka a mang
haesale selemo sena se qaleha.
Re ile ra ea kcana Butha-Buthe
Lesotho ka khoeli ea Mots'eanong
ra ba fa ba tIa koano ra e fa 7.
Ka eon a khoeli eo Club tsa

koana Transvaal tsa ba mona tsa
tloha ka masoabi a thupa e ts'ab=-
hang ea mathaka a mona ra ba fa
4-1. Ba Vrede ba e-ba mona ka li
4 tsa June 'me le bona ra ba hlola
hampe. Le a mann rnathaka a
ileng a re thusa re ile ra a hlola

-.I. Stewad

22/-
When you buy a zono you

can be sure of getting a strong,
good looking watch and a reliable
timekeeper.
Just note these many features

that you get with every smartly
designed, ZOBO watch:* Plain, easy-to-read numbers

with attractive hands.
The strong cover glass will not
break.
Every watch is tested and
re-tested before leaving the
factory.

Ask for a zono watch and be
proud of having a handsome look-
ing timepiece that gives you the
right time.

WESTClOX WRIST WATCHES
40/-

Luminous 47/-
Rajah 67/-
All above chrome and stainless steel

case.
Lance

Rolled Gold Case
16/-

La Salle Illinois. U.S.A.
Western Clock Co. Ltd.
Peterborough, Ont., Can.

Trade Enquiries:
PICOT Be MOSS LTD.

Johannesburg

Poisonous wasto
matter clogs tho
system - gradu-
ally. insidiously.
Brooklax gets to
the root of tho
trouble and
cleanses the sys-
tem thorouahly.

GIVES

PERSONAUTY >,maybe
.;:,}attacking

Y!Y at this
moment!

,BRDOKlAX
CHOCOLATE lAXATM

WITH 'THE

MARVELLOUS NIB
CONWAY STEWART & CO. LTO.,LOlIDOH

EYES TESTED
New frames supplied

All Optical Ueplilrb !Jon,-
MARKET PHARMACY

OPTICAL DEPARTMENT
323 Church St., PRETORIA.

(off MUniCIpal Mar ket).
Phone: 3-3314. a 47/11
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'Morija Sesuto Book Depolt
MORIJA _ BASUTOLAND

SOUTHER~ SOTHO~ENGtISH
DICTIONARY I I

A. MABILE H. DIETERLEN

Reclassified, revised and enlarged by

R. A. PAROZ
xvi + 445 pages
16/- post free

The revised edition of this famous dictionary is to appear in May, 1950.

It is the only dictionary for the language called- Southern Sotho,
spoken by the whole of Basutoland, as well as most Basotho of
the Free State and part of those in the Cape Province and
Transvaal.
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If you feel tired, listless ~cI
weak - almost like an oIct
man, you must ·take

11.e Great 1Iloo4
and Nerve Tonlcl Youthful-*'lf
and freshness wm come bad!. eo ,_.
Pure new, blood wiD ~ ,_
body and yOUI' _ Yect.m lie

fHlin, fie and weD 8&aln. .,., .. JOIIP
'rlends wiD ....... eo _ ,_ ..
btftbt.

VI RATA
Ct>Stsll)for40plllt
.c any Score.

On'y by seeing that the
Registered Trade Mark

PRIMUS
Is stamped on all Cooking,
Heating and lighting Apparatus
when purchasing, can members
of the Public or the Trade be
sure to obtain Products from

''/a B.A. HJORTH& CO. Sweden
Trade Enquiries:

Leonard Caro (Pey.) Ltd.. Box 2899
Johannesburg and Box 743, Durban
CyriICaro(Pty.)Ltd.Box723.CapeTown

The Bantu World, Johannesburg,

VENTERS BURG: Motsana ona

Pulong ena ho ne ho memiloe
Linare e 1eng hlopha sa mane Bo-
Iibeng-ba-likubu. (Kroonstad) se
memiloe ke hlopha se bitsoang
Boitumelo. Hape ba neng ba Ie te-
19 e Ie benghali Thaka banna Ie
Willie Venter (Superintendent).

Ie h'3 0 Ie rnonyenyane, 0 nyatse-
ra empa ha 0 ikhalale. Motsana
ana Ie oona 0 tsoe1apele matsatsi-
ng ana; hoo ebileng eleng palesa
no baa hi le bana ba oona. Ka la
24 Mots'eanong 1950 mona Mama-
.aobane e Ie tsatsi le leholo la
pulo ea lebala la tennis la rnotse.

DOORNKOP: Ka la di 15 e-be
ele phuthego ya Barutisi mono ga
geso Phuthego ye ebe e kgoboka-
ne ka baka la kamogelo ya baoka-
medi ba dikolo ba babedi. Backe-
rr-edi bao ke Mr. Ngubeni le Mr.
Matime.

Letsatsi e bile Ie monate. Ba·
tho ba Doornkop ba thabela ba-

Saturday, June 24, 1950
. --------------------------------------------------PAGE FIVE

Oa qaleha mosebetsi, 'me e ne e
se e Ie papali ea ho qetela ea 'me
ea fella tjena Bothaville 2, Oden-
daalsrus 5. Papali tsena kaofela li
qetetse tjena:- Bothaville 2, Oden- I
daalsrus 7, oho ka nnete Ie ts'abe I
Home Defenders e-na ea Oden-
daalsus, e ilo shapa Bothaville ha l
eona ha bohloko, ka nnete ea tella
eo Odendaalsrus, bashemane ba re
Metheo ea Odendaalrus, ba ratang,
ngollang ho (President) Paul Ma-
jake, Home Defenders F.C. Oden-
r:laalsrus.-d. Molefakhotla.

VILLIERS: Ka la 20 'Mesa re ile
ra ea banala Orangeville. 'Me bana-
na ba shapa ba Orangeville. Bashe-
mane ba shapa ba mona Villiers
thupa e sele.
Eitse ka la 24 'Mesa ra ea Twee-

ling ho ea bapala teng, 'me banana
ba Tweeling ba shapa hlopha sa
rona sa pele thupa e mpe-mpe; che
ba hlopl1a sa bobeli ba ile ba leka
ka matla leha ba hlotsoe. Ne re ile
Tweeling ho tlama khotso (peace)
'me ba re ts'oara hantle haholo.
Joale ka la 27 'Mesa ra bapala le

ba Frankfort mona hae. Ba shapa
ka bananeng ba hlopha sa pele, hlb-
pha sa bobeli e bile 5-5. Hlopha sa
pele kabe se sahloloa hoja ho ba-
petsoe 'nete Ieela.
Taba e tlohile ka half-time; ho ne

ho se 'nete e neng e bapaloa mo-
hla tsatsi lebo Che nkare pelaelo e
sale kholo re bapetsoe hape haholo
mohla tsatsi leo.
Re bile Ie letsatsi la lipapali ka

la 31 'Mesa e bile tsatsi Ie monate
haholo. Re ne re na le ba ti ba tso-
ang Dwaalhoek 'me ba re tlatsa li-
papaling tsohle. Ho mathile Ie bao I
ne re sa ba lebella hore ba ka rna-
tha. "Whisky the white horse" I
- Grate Sefume. I

SAULSPOORT: Go no &0 na le
phitlho e kgolo mo Lerorne er j
nhte oa rona au Liphokr.e Joseph
Mosito ntatagoe Moruli Phil p C j
Mosito, mookamel: oa B. A. Fa th
Missios of Soul h Afr ica.
Phitll-o e ne e tshocrr.e ke Rov I

Franse Motsorni mme batho (1:1

neng ba Ie ten« go con!' ba ne
ba Ie bantsi thata. 0 tlogetsc I
bana Fa le 7 ba godile ba botlhe. ------------- _
-C.
~---.j

BATHO II KGOTHATS .1/
T G BOMELA DI

ODENDAALSRUS: Maoba ka la
Ii 4 June 1950, ka tsatsi la Sunday
lorry ke ha e tloha mona motseng
oa Marobe, e ea mane motseng oa
Mophathe (Bothaville).
E ne ele mathaka a football a

sehlopa sa Home Defenders F.C.,
'me Ie mane Bothaville sehlopha sa
teng se bitsoa Home Defenders F.C .

tseng -oa Mophathe, mosebetsi oa
qaleha ka nako ea 12 p.m., papaling
ea pele ho bile tjena Bothaville 0,
Odendaalsrus 2. Ka nako ea 3 p.m
hoa kena bao re reng ke boo
(beter-weet) ke hore bo tsebanya-
ne.

KCANG TSA TBINSY AAL Litaba Tse Hlahang Freistata
disa. Ba tsena ka kgoro gareng ga
megolokoane ea Ibo-mme. Ma dume
a fitlha. Kgoshi le Mohumahadi
Mathibe ba tsoela pontsheng go
bonoa ke bana ba bona.

Mr R. Tabane oa St dames
School a lebogela sechaba ka ga
madume a bona. Mr Masuiane 0
ile a tlhalosa ka seripa ka moo
ba tlileng ka teng eleng go amo-
geta bana mo bolokong bo tie.
tseng ba Scouts, Ie go rerela ba-
na tsamaiso Ie phetoho e leng
teng modirong oa di Scouts.
Ka metlha se ntse Ie tsamaea IE

kopana Ie ba bangoe le seke la le-
bala gore "I am clever" "ke bo-
tlhale." Le se ke la be la re "I am MMonghali Thaka Banna a nehe- , G k efere ferea fool," "Ke sethotho.' e 0 re e -Ia Iebala lebitsong la town coun-

'1 h b hi b M h b ' botlhale 0 tla loela go tsoela pele LI·kerekenri~I 0 aa I a ama a ane, me ka tlhalefo. Ge 0 re ke sethotho c 6
1 nehela ka mantsoe a reng "Uena E 1- M

tla imeloa ke bothotho, mme a vange Ina akara, 0 re: Kevlarnahabans kajeno u fuoa leba- t . t k
nyatsoa ke bathe ka gore 0 inyadi- sie soe morena e batla thuso hola ke leo, le sebeJise 'me Ma- b k th 11
tse pele.-P. P. Thibedi. a a n usang se ong sena sa ka.

keleketla le !ikoe le tseling "u Ii Ke utIoa ka mehla Ie mehla mefe-
bolae ha Ii fihla baleng lena. t LADYSELBORNE: Re tsebisha re-fere e sa feleng likerekeng moo
Ka mor'a ~e~elo eo monghali 1gore le Kgotla lare na le tIa kopana ho buuoang litaba tsa Molimo.

Abraham Msibi a re Mantsoenya- ka la di 27 1950 ga Mr. M M Ma- h li hl h k
na qoa-qoa lebitsong la lekhotla la shile Klip' Str~et Lady~elb~rne I atP)anM

gklh tal a ~ moruji (Li·
1_ 't' h li J' M '.' 'cour a 0 a a muse a Halexe e so, me mong a osias a-I Pretoria. Ke le kgotla la Mapulana li t b ti H
koli e leng captain ea Boitumelo myeoe sa aru 1. 0 tsekoang?
Lawn Tennis Club a ananela rna- J Poloko . IBook?meli. Ekaba Bibele ba e le-
.itsoe Ie nyehelo eo e kalo. Re kgopelana ka~oka dicha ba bala [cang? Ba-Rorna 14: temana 19

, tse tswang B. B. Ridge, gore le be _Ie Ba-Heberu 12: temana 14.
Ka mor a tseo tsohle mongha-I gaufi le ditaba tse di nts'i Ie re tIe-I .

li Z. Morabe manager ea Linare Ie natso Ie seke la baka ditulo; ba- N~ ha le bone hore lebitso la
a neoa tlotla ea ho bula lebala b t k k G Molirno le nyefoloa ka bona? Oho!
leo la Mamahabane 'me ka mo- nkna skeseb 0 se be dY-hanbo. to reBna Morena Phafa le batlatsi ba haa

' amo a anna a ic a a sa a- k b 1 Ie ik lir'a pulo ha nkha ho sa bola ho. e a a ona e I et ile moo ke baru.
teane Linare le eona Boitumelo. tau ba Chl~wana are fepaneng Ba- ti ba lona? Oho! Ba bang ha re sa
T b t h tI h h h tau ba Chilwane, a re tswaraneng tseba ho rapela khalemelang hIesa e ana 0 0 a oseng 0 k di tla tse pedi '

fihlela mantsiboea. Papali tsa e-ba a ia . E K Ch'l 'me le re bee merapelong.
tjena: Linare 98 Boitumelo 91 Jo. - ',' I oane,
ale he, methaka, tsebang hore Ma
mahabane le eon a e lebelle-
tse ho eteloa, eseng ke bashanya-
-ia ernpa banna ba shaqileng. Pula!
Khotso!' Khatleho!!!

-Ratebe"o.

Hlopha tsena tse peli li ne li ilo
tseka le bitso lena la Home
Defenders F.C. Ho sa tloha sa
Odendaalsrust sehlopa, ho ea hla-
sela sa motse oa BothaviJIe.

Ba fihla methaka ea Marobe mo.

Tello E Ts'abehang
Calvin P. Phasumane, 0 re: Me-

hleng ee tiehere ke ganthana eo
Molefi Ie Lipuo ba buang ka eona
kamoo ba ratang kateng. Hangata
lipampiring re bala mo batho ba
senang tsebo Ie kutloisiso ea thuto
ba reng li result tse mpe, haholo
ho sehlopha sa bots'elela ke bohla-

eng bao ba bona. Owe, Ie yena soa ba litichere kapa ho se tsebe ho
kgosi Seth Ramaube 0 be a Ie ruta, ntho eo hase 'nete.

Le reng ka bana ba lona ba tsu-
bang, ba sa ts'abeng lona batsoali?

Byale-ka ge e hlogo, a bea ma- Tichere ke mang ha e Ie moo le
nts'u a se makae. A tiisa ka gore, lintho feela tse sa tsebeng Ie ho
lena .n;athitkh'serls Ie belle matla ka bala Ii tseba ho ntsa tichere lipho-
go tus a rna got eng a ena. so?

Tsebang lekgotla ke matla, ke I Khlemelang bana ba lona ba le-
bohlale ke tswelo-pele, gape ebile sele lintho tse mpe, 'me Ie tla bo-
ke moo re fetolanago, ka go nyaki- na li-result tse ntle Iikoloriz. Ba
sa, hlaloganyo, le Ieago la setho. Le- buang ka hore litichere ke bo-
thabo leo la tsatsi Ie la ba rnphete ralibusiness ntho eo ecna ke mona,
ke se go fete, dithithsere tsa ka to- mohono Ie hloeo ho litichere.
ropong le sa gae, go tswiwa-kafa
go tsenwa-kafa. Le se lape go agio
sana. (Tse dingwe di se tla).

- B. E. Tsnlvhute.

MATHIBESTAD: Ka di 3 June
1950, di ofisiri tsa di scouts di nne
di tlile go bonana Ie ditlhopha tsa
scouts tse tikolohong eno. Di ofisiri
ke tsena: Mr D. C. Marivate D.C.C.
Scouts Organiser mo Transvaal,
Mr E. J. M. Masiuane, D.C.
Atteridgeville, Pretoria; Mr D. C.
Mogotsi, A.D.P.C.; Mr A. J. Maua-
ne, D.C.M. oa Pretoria Ie koa ntle;
Mr C. Gould D.S.M.
Di ofisiri tsena di amogetsoe ke

tsa mo gae le ditlhopha tsa di

IScouts: 1st Makananstad ka Mr M.
M. Thibedi D.S.M. Ie Mr Maaka
P.S.M.; 2nd Makapanstad ka Mr L.
Mangwathe P.S.M. (Methodist
School).; 1st Maubane ka Mr Ma-
thibe P.S.M. a felegeditsoe ke di
Wavfarers tsa sekolo sa Maubane
ka Mrs Mathibe mohumahadi oa
Mr Hathibe Motlatsi oa Mr Ma-
thibe ke Mr Mahlangu A.P.S.M.

Koa Mosate LICHTENBURG: Ka Laboraro
. ka li 31 May. Ka phirimana re ne

Ge ba kopane ba ile ba etel~oa Ire e-na Ie kamohelo ea Mookameli
ke Mr E. Kgashane P.S.M. Sekitla oa Kereke ea rona ea The Bantu
School go ea koa Mosate go durne- Methodist Church of S. Africa rna- Ka di 4.5.50 Superintendent Edward E. Lekganyane, Mookamc.

ne Lichtenburg. Mookameli e leng di oa Zion Christian Church 0 tto giie motseng oa gagoe Thaba-
President L. M. Vabaza. ~gone, Boyne ka phuthego go co bula Kereke tulong ya Morena
Ho ne ho memiloe baruti le li- . Mothapo. Motse oa Morena Moth apo 0 gaun Ie ga Molepo, kgao-

phutheho hammoho Ie bana ba se-
kolo ba bints'oang ke mosuoe Mr. long ya Pietersburg, moo go busang Kgoshi ea mosadi.
Makgalemele.

Joale har'a Liphutheho tse bi-
leng teng ke bolela ea ha Ntshono
hobane-ke e bone ka 'mala. JoaIe·
kaha mosotho oa khale a itse Bana
ba Tali ba bonoa ka mereto. Go fiEleng ga gagoe tulong ea
Joale tsamaiso ea mosebetsi e Morena Mo1iliapo ga phuthega se-

bile tjena. Ho sa maratsoana e ne
e Ie Mr. A. P. Kehumile mosebetsi chaba ka bongata bo bo fetang
oa buloa ka sefela Ie thapelo ke .11akgolo a m:.:raro. Morafe oa
moruti oa sebaka Rev. J. Z. Thepe. Ua go mamela Lenlsoe Ia Modi-

Ra setulo a ema a tsebisa ka. mo. Ka go amogela Mookamcdi

gona,

ACHING
LIMBS

and qualify
for a beHer iob
with more pay

moo ho leng kateng, 'me a bitsa
bana ba sekolo ho bina pina e
monate. 'Me ha latela libui.
Sebui sa pele e bile Evangelist D.

Sello a lateloa ke Rev. P. H. Ma-
kgalemele Mr. J. M. Lekgetha Ie
Rev. H. Makgabo.

E mpng Ie e mong a ntse a bine-
loa ke bana ba sekolo. Ha qetella
mokoepa 0 mots'o Rev. L. M. Va-
baza, a leboha lerato leo a Ie bo-
neng Liehtenburg hammoho Ie ku-
tIoano ea Rev. J. Z. Thepe Ie ba-
ruti ba likereke tse ling. Koleke ea
e-ba £3.0.6. oa tsena oa lona More-
neng. - A. P. Kehumile.

BW7

WEt.GELEE: Mohlompegi a ku
nkenyetse mantsoenyana ana ka
kopo. Re bile Ie mokete oa lipina
tsa sekolo maoba, tsamai.song ea
,11esuoe B. Hlaheng Ie J. Matsoso,
Ao! eare moo bana ba nts'ang ka
hanong ha hlaha kharuru, eo mo-
kete 0 batlileng 0 senyeha.
Che Hloho ea sekolo mong; O.

Hlaheng Ie banna Bo-oa "Hae" ba
e khalema thaka e ts'esanyane eo
e boleloang ke Ntate Phafa. Ma-
rona Mrs Molehe a ba a tsoha ho
tla khalema.
Che a e loana ruri. Baheso! Bo-

tsotsi bo ipha matla. Batsoali ha
ba sa erne ka maoto kotsi e tla ba
teng. Ntate Phafa ts'elela koano
u re thuse hIe! "Magtig"!
Re bile Ie baeti Sekolong sa ro-

na, eleng Eerw. J. M, A de Beer.
(Bestuurder Ie Mohl: B. p. We-
ssels. "(R. A. A. N. 0.)" Ba fu-
mana mosebetsi oa temo 6 Ie mo·
tle, Ao! ba 0 rorisa ha thoajoa ke

I mor'a Hlaheng. "Principal". Lipa-
I pali Ie tsona eka Ii ea tsoha ka le-
! na la nokana ea Seatlane
I Barma ba matha ho bokella
! letlotlo la hore ka tse ts'oane-l tseng bolo. Le Hloho ea Sekolo
I 0 qalile ho buisana Ie Bo-Auba-I as ka litsa tsa ho bapalla. ka
I ha libaka e Ie tsa bona. Empa
I Che 0 ntse a ipheletse Au Mole-
I he kalosong ea linku tsa Mopi kaI ha e Ie eena Molisa. E mong oa
I barutoana ba rona 0 ntse a Ie Ii-
I ohateng ha Ntate Mosala. Re mo
I kopela ho hiaphoheloa. -Morema.

Phofu.

An hour of study every day with a Union College
Course can give you the education and training
you need to get that better job.

Courses in all subjects including:
Standards IV, V, VI, VII, and V~II. Junior Certificate,
Matriculation Agriculture, Bookkeepmg, Languages, Photo.
graphy, Shorthand and Typewriting. Also Dressmaking and
Needlecraft (for women).

I
I
I•1
·1
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I
I
I

I
, ;,i
I I
I I11
I,

TO THE SECRETARY, UNION COLLECE, DEPT.
P.O. BOX 3541. JOHANNESBURC.

PI.... t.U me about your Hom. Study Cou" ... The Course I want it:
COURSE _

NAME ~---------- ___
ADDRESS _

,
Th•• andard I loan passed i. My age i. ye.....

Pl .... writ. c1.arly in CAPITAL LETTERS

I
\

I.
I UNION COLLECE', '.

Mookamedi Lekganyane 0 ne a tsam3ea mosepele ona oa ti·
relo-Modimo Ie batho ba p:Jlo e kgoloane ka motokara' oa gagoe It
di10ri tse tharo Ie mophato oa meropa Ie diterompeta tsa go gala-
letsa Yehovah ka difela.

Rev. ReUben B. Le14ganyalle,
rangoane.a.Moo.kamedi a bo;ella
sechaba bogolo Ie thuso ea Ke·
reke ena ka mOl a e tsebang ka
teng go tioga Ie mehla e feli.
leng e tsamaisioa ke Bishop E.
B. Lekganyane-ena ea similo·
tseng Zion Christian ChurCh go
fj!hlela lI1atsatsi ana ge Kereke
e tsena kokamelong Ie tisong
ea mora oa gagoe Edward.

Lekganyane motseng oa gagoe.
Kgoshi Mothapo a romela ma-
ntona go eo mo emela phuthe-
gong ya thuto ea Lefoko la Mo-
d~mo Kerekeng ea Sione ea ga
llt1amabolo.

'Moruti oa phutihego ea tulo Byale Mookamedi a thoma go
ena. Bro. Shepherd Segooa a bula rUia sechaba evangedi Ie tsa bo-
mosebetsi ka go amogela Mooka- phelo ba motho lefatsheng. A ga-
medi Ie bohle 'me 3 leboga Ie· tell a go kgothaletsa batho go du-
rato la Modimo ka go lokolla mela go Modimo. Mo mangoalong
Sup.=rinten:ient Edward Lekga- a Galallang Mokamedi a baia I
.1yane go bula Kereke molseng buka ea Mareka 16 temal1a 15.
Oa gabo. A tiisetsa sechaba s:. Mo bofelong a tsena mo tirong
gabo gore ke nnete Modimo 0 e kgolo ea Kereke ea Z. C.
na Ie bona. Church-go rap ella batho ba ba
Rev. N. F. Mamabolo a tlileng ka maloetse a mefuta-futa.

ema go leboga Mookamedi ka go Baletsi ba diphala Ie meropa ba
tla go bulela batho ba gagoe tulo (;'::21a difela tsa Sione Ie tse di
ea tlhapelo Ie tirelo-Modimo mo ronsang Mod,imo. Sechaba sa itu-
seng oa Kgoshi Mot:hapo Ie go mela kudu ka tirelo ea lets:Jtsi
'eboga sechaba se se kgobokaneng leo. Phuthcg.o ea phatlalla ka
ka bongata go amogela Mooka- nako ea 5 phirimana ka megoo
medi Ie go mamela thuto ea Le'l ea ':K_ ~omo "Mohuadub1, Moloti
.1tsoe la Modimo. oa dlchlOana .-N. F. Mamabolo.

Get speedy relief this way! The reason for this is because
If work and p'easure are some of the ingredients in De

being slowed down by stomach Witt's Antacid Powder, among
suffering-STOP I-and take a which is one of the fastest acid
dose of De Witt's Antacid neutralisers available, take care
Powder. Just a spoonful in a of the excess acid in the
glass of water-and what a stomach, ,bringing immediate
difference to your digestion I relief. Other ingredients spread
The stomach is settled and a protective coat on the inflamed
soothed, pain disappears and stomach lining, and continue to

~ you are free to concentrate on slowly neutralise the acids as
the job in hand without a qualm. they are being formed.

, The giant 4/6 size of DeWitt's

-1)e/r{!{:c ;;;~;~:
Neutralises Acid • Soothes Stomach - Relieves Pain

Take my advice-
take lUBESfo, your cough

iF'·r t.", II
~~

lUBES COUGH MIXTURE
is in the bottle. You take it three times a day if you
have a cough after a cold, or a sore throat. It will
quickly make you better and stop your cough. You
can give Zubes to children too. It is good for
them and they like it.

ZUBES COUGH LOZENGES-COUGHMIXTURE
:;",-"'..14
..::::;.:_.:..:::."".;-

are in a handy tin that is easy to open. You keep a
tin in your pocket and suck one ifyou cough through
too much .smoking or too much dust and dryness.
It tastes like a sweet, but it has the power to make
your cough better. Carry a tin with you.

Gallotone "finest" British steel
needles are obtainable in
Medium. Loud and Extra Loud.
If it's perfect tone you want,
you cannot do better than
choose Gallotone needles.

ON SALE EVERYWHERE

Ui 1"7

BOOKS FOR ALL AFRICANS
THREE NEW ZULU SONCS (IN SOLFA) by C.F. Kumato.

JAFRICA 1/- (by post I/2d)
J'l'HE:aIBU LABANSUNDU 1/- (oy post 1/2d)
UVUIJINGQONDO 1/6 (oy post I/8d)

NEW ZULU BOOKS
UPAULE, INDODA EYANYAKAZJSA IZWE by

J.F. Scutt. The life of the Apostle Paul in Zulu,
with illustrations. 3/9 (by post 4/-)

. UZWELONKE by J.A.W. Nxumalo B.A.
A Zulu book of travel and adventure, with illus-
trations. 4/- (by post 4/3d)

BOOKS ABOUT FAMOUS ZULUS by R.R.R. Dhlomo.
UDINGANE-The reign of Udingane 3/- (by post 3/2d)
USllAKA-The reign of Ushaka 3/6 (by post 3/9d)
UMPANDE-The reign of Umpande 3/- (by post 3/2d)

WRITE FOR OUR BIC FREE CATALOCUE

SJIUTER & SHOOTER
(PTY) LTD.

PUBLISHERS-BOOKSELLERS-8TATIONERS,

PIETERMARITZBURG

'A LELAPA LE
ITUMELANG, LE
HLOMPHILOENG

Komehla ba

LE MONELOA
KE METSOALLE

EA LONA E MENGATA! l
shebeho ba hloekile ba hlakile, liaparo ho

bono Ii lulo Ii nlse Ii hloekile, lehoe Ie lana Ie hloekile. Ie no
Ie monkho 0 monote Ie phetse I Mosoli enoa eo bohlole ao
lelopa 0 sebeliso sesepa so Sunlight se hloekileng.su L CaT

KE SONA FEELA
SESEPA SA

MOPUTSOAOA £1000
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Beauty Secret of South Africans
*Learn for yourself how easy it is to attract friends and

enjoy life by revealing natlolral beauty and charm. A
clear and beautiful skin free from blotches and
blemishes is so attractive. Join the thousands of
South Africans who have learned the value of using
Bu-Tone.

Buy it to.day. Ask for Bu-Tone complexion Cream,
and see that you get Bu;Tone-nothing else will give
you quite the same results.

Sold by all Chemists and Stores, 2/6 per jar, or
post free from Crowden Products (Pty.) Ltd.,

P.O. Box 4043, Johannesburg.

COMPLEXION
CREAM

848/2

For fhor "professional" look . . .
",AvalJabl. In 19 shade.
from paint and hardware
ItOf'tII everywhere or
from P.O. Box 1231.
Jobannesbu r,o LON E~

wall finish
Haaufoctured by: HERBERT EVANS & CO. LTD .• Conc.lla. Durban............ kets to the Nati"""' m::IDI •

Ask your local Parthenon Dealer or write to

P.O. Box 1231, .Johannesburg.

This baby gains correct
weight each .week !

"For the first 3 months," said his
mother. "my baby was very thin,
and cried a lot. My milk was not
nourishing enough ••• "

"Then my friend, Mrs. Ngibe, who bar
three ('lIi/dren, advised me to feed him
with NUTRINE. It made her babies
fat and strong." HE HAS THE RIGHT FOOD

"Look at my baby now, after a f-
months all NUTRINE. I weigh him at
t!t~ chemists' shop, and he gains correct
weight every week !"

Babies, who are thin, and err
a lot even after they have been
fed, need more nourishing food.
Doctors and nurses tell mothers
to give their babies NUTRINE,
if they cannot breast feed their
babies, or if their breast milk
docs not give baby enough
nourishment. NUfRINE 500D

makes babies stroog and well.

You can buy Nutrioe at the
chemist or store, and it II ,try
easy to prepare.

If YOIl cannot breast feed baby give him" Nutrine," the food MX1
best to mother's milk

(l,
Write at once for a FRE~ SimpU-
fed Diet Chart .sb~ ':
how to mix .. Nutrtne •
best time to give it. AY1liJa~
English. Xosa, ZuI~ ~ Write
State Language preierr • ro
10 HIND BROS. &, CO., ; tal
IX'partm~nt 541'1, UmbiJo, a

, /
~ '1""-

1620_ ~

/

At the monthly meeting of the
"More and more I feel that the Johannesburg Locations Joint-

provision of proper maternity Advisory Boards this month, the
services in a district such as this matter of inadequate medical

facilities in Moroka Township led
(Sibasa) is one of the greatest to long discussion and the recital
benefits we can give the African of dangers to the residents in that
people, writes the Donald' area.

Fraser Hospital Superintedent A suggestion was brought for.
in his annual report. ward that pending the provision

of a suitable clinic, more nurses
"Nothing is so bound up with and midwives should be en.

isuperstition as childbirth and couraged to take residence and
I infant welfare, and the provision. practice in Moroka., .
J of ecod maternity and child wel- It would seem, from .the chair .

" . . man's remarks, that this can onlyBoth bride and IN'idegreoht I -------------- fare services IS one of the most be done if African nurses available
come from well known African ABO'UT effective means, not only of re- could come forward and offer their
families. The bride's father is a WOt.....EN lieving suffering and saving life, services in the township. This is a

~t'.l chance, therefore, offering oppor-distinguished Methodist Church Staff-Nurse Martha Muriel Tlou, but of setting the people free from tunity to suitably qualified
parson for the Vereeniging area, of Pretoria General hospital, re- their superstitious beliefs and Afrit''ln women to come forward
and is also asseelated With the cently spent a week-end with her fears. It is not neccessary that a and render valuable service to
temperance movement which mother at Rustenburg. j hospital bed should be provided their own people.

musters a large number Of *' '*' *' for every African woman in child- -Po Mathole. 10062. A.P., Morokl1
1 West.adherents in the Union as well . Acc.,mpanied by their mother. birth. It is much more important

'd th U'" b rd . Mrs H. Gumbi, Mr. and Mrs E. J. that young African women shouldas eutst e e nlo.. 0 ers, B. Gumbi, of Witbank, recently ,
being himself at the he,ad. motored to Heidelberg on a short be given a thorough training in
Mr Rathebe, father of the bride" visit. midwifery and child welfare, and

* *' encouraged to undertake such

THE HOME CORNER
F mili 5

Ti s
Plea For Increased

Impressive Vereeniging Wedding
(13y "Thula-Ndivils")

VEREENI.GING.- Sharpeville Methodist Church here was the
scene of a pretty wedtling lately, when Annah Litlhare Nomtendele-
leo, eldest daughter of Rev and Mrs E. E. Mahabane; Archibald Love.
more Kgosiemang, eldest son of M r and Mrs J. R. Rathebe, pledged
their marriage vows. Rev. H. G Mpitso, Methodist Minister for

. Evaton district, officiated.

Maternity SerV'rees

*

Take 1 lb. se.f raising

groom, is also well known, having
been secretary for the Bantu
Men's Social Centre, Johannes.
burg, for a number of years. He
has seen service in the last war as
assistant director of the Y.M.C.A.
unit which rendeted valuable
cervice to Africans in the N.M.C
and, living in Sophiatown, is now
posted at the Johannesburg head.
quarters of the movement.

DISTINGUISHED GUESTS

AT WEDDING RECEPTION

Mr P. S. Mahabahe gave the
bride away and a luncheon was
served at the bride's home, Mr and
Mrs Mokhesi, of Wilberforce

Misses E. Tsoleli and H. Pitso, ot
Taungs, have been on a visit to
Buxton, while Mrs Molamu,
l'::cOmpanying her husband, Mr. J.
). Molamu called at Vryburg from
I'aungs, on a visit.

*' *'

work in the district."

H~lw To
Make-

(i) Millt Bread
To get as much juice as possible

frcm a lemon .. heat it I:ef::re yet;
squeeze it

f'Lur, 2
Before starting to darn woollen

CJs~:oonfuls salt and .} pint sour socks. hold the mending wool for
n.lk. Kne:d all together. Put !.' a few minutes over the stean:

Deep sympathy is extended to
Mr. and Mrs A. L. Qalaba, of
~obinson Deep, in the death of
.hc.r infant daughter, GraCE
Victoria Nomandlela.

1 g::-eascd tin and bake for ~ hour.

em SWeet B.Slluits

Put into a bas:n 3 ozs flour, .1

p:n~h cf salt and a p.nch of
'raking powder. Rub in 0.1e ounce
of ccoking fat. Then add one
dessertspocnful of sugar. Mix ;0
a stiff paste w.th a little m.lk.
Pour out thinly on a ficur::d
board and pri~ all over with a
folk. Cut into rounds. Place en a
baking sheet and bake J 0
minutes.

Concert In Aid
of Germiston Loc.

Creche
The Melotones, one of the best

Stage Troupes in Germiston, led
by Lazarus Nhlapo, will hold a
concert in aid of the Germiston
Locati<)ll Creche fund on Thurs.
day, June 22, at the Turton Hall.

Their programme contains new
compositions and modern music
Among these is "Umzi we Golide,"
a Zulu piece composed by L
Nhlapo.
The song has been chosen for

this year's competition sponsored
by the "Buffalo Flats Teachers
Association."

(iii) Potato Bread

Peel, boil and mash I} lbs
potatoes. Add 1 cup of flour and
one teaspoonful of baking
powder. Mix well. Add one
beaten egg. Mould into a loaf
Cut into sl;ces and fry in hot f it

Institute,
hostess.

A grand wedding reception later
held at the Sharpeville Communal
Hall was attended by a large num-
ber of people, among them
distinguished Africans.

acting as host and

Included in this number were
Mr and Mrs W. B. Ngakane, Mr
and Mrs Mochekwane, Mr and Mrs
D. M. Denalane, Mrs E. Denalane:
Mr and Mrs I. Rathebe, Mr and
Mrs Padi; Mr and Mrs Motsuenya-
ne: Mr and Mrs Ncala; Mr and Mrs
Makgoale; Rev and Mrs Z. R.
Mahabane; Revds. O. Mooki and
Diphuko; Miss V. Mahabane:
Messrs Tlhopane, Mako, O. Mla-
mbo and J. D. J. Ngwenya.

Mr J. C. Mbata was master of
ceremonies and among speakers
were Mr 1. Rathebe of Orlando:
the Location Superintendent at
Sharpevi!le; Mr P. S. Mahabane
Mr S. F. Ngakane, the bestman
who also proposed a toast to the
bride and bridegroom.

The bridegroom, Mr Rathebe, is
a graduate in science and is' now
engaged in medical studies at the
Witwatersrand University.

I. T. Matijane.-The portion of
your letter referring to employ-
ment just falls away. Nothing can
be done unless you put your case
to the employer, explaining the
position or, at least, circumstances
which led to delay on your part
in answering. Of Course, you must
bear in mind that much will de.
pend upon how you place your
case; also that he and he only will
decide your fate in the matter
Speak nicely to him; his heart
might be touched by your manner
of approach! Write to the Bantu

News Agency, P.O. Box 6663,
Johannesburg, and ask for the
book you mention in your second
question. I think you should refer
the third question to: The Institute
of Race Relations, P.O. Box 97,
Johannesburg.

derry T. Ngoanabase.-With ths
exception of Johannesburg, no
other centre has facilities for the •
course you require. A similar
course used to be offered at the
Pholela Health Centre, Bulwer.
Natal. Perhaps the Institute of
Race Relations, P.O. Box 97
Johannesburg, might be able to
give you advice on the matter.

S. K. Monkoe.-!f you followed
the articles to which you refer, you
will have seen the postal address
quoted at the end. In any case, for
the information you require, write
to: The Institute of Race Relations.
P.O. Box 97, Johannesburg.

C. Kue Kue.-For the course you
require, write to: The Principal.
St. Matthews College, P.O. St
Matthews, Keiskama Hoek, Ciskei

N. Z. Nkabinde.-Thina asingabo
abatshelekisi bemali; futhi asinalc
ulwazi lwendlela yokutshelekisa
imali okhuluma ngayo.

Funwako S. Dube.-Mayelana
nesicelo sakho. iseluleko sam'
sithi bhekisa isikhalo sakho ku:
MnUlnzana A. W. G· Champion
19, Old Dutch Road. Durban /1

Nguyena ke ongaba nendlela a
ngakusiza ngayo.

Apha Naphay ~ eCumakala
(Ngu THANDISIZWE)

Umhla wama 15 ku May uyakuhlala ukhunjulwa ngababekho

, kumnyhadala wogqatso lomculo wezikolo zabaNtsundu kwesisithili.
Lo msebenzi uqhutywe kwisikolo sase Wesile apho zithe zathatha
khona inxaxheba izikolo ezisibhozn kolu khuphiswano ezizezi:-
Cer yu, Kubusi, Wool-wash, Stutterhcim Methodist School, Grey town,
Emgwal], Cwengwana nesase Kologha.

EJbini zokuqala zif&lte kudidi lokuqlla nolwesibini. Indebe zombini
zih:nyenwe sisikolo sase Cenyu cSipllalltsi kuka titshala Fetsha.

I Siq1nda ukuba isinde ngokulttmbisa eka Fetsha kwinto ka Mfaxa
kw..:zinkulu kuba ubethwe nsomnvn omnye kuphela.

Kwezincinci iCenyu lilandelwe
sesase Wool-wash apho kubhexe-
sha oka France, Ingqineka ngoku-
ngenaphike into yokuba umganga-
tho wengorna walo nyaka ubupha.
kame rnpela. Siyavuyisana nezo
zithe zafumana uloyiso, sinqwena-
la inkuthalo nakwezo bezithathe
inxaxheba.

lokuya apho wophoswa yintwe-
nkulu.

Alulthandabuzeki ukuba Uhinzi
.wauantu luyakungqil1a ngelahleko
evanrekileyo ngokusweleka kuk9
M!u. P. Mdyesha wase Nqantosi
(lbesele sekuphumleni. UManeli 10
Ilfihlclwe ekhayeni lakhe ngecawa
'/omrlla we 14 ku May.

Ibeludaba olubuhlungu ukufika
'comphanga ka Mfundisikazi Tsho.
19W2 obesandukusuka kule Seketc
nowakwakhe ngotshintsho. Xa
umfundisi Rani ebezokuqhuba
inkonzo zesidlo seNkosi kwibandla
lase Cumakala abemakhulu arna-
zwi awabhekise kule rharnents
ngokunduluka kwezizicaka zeNko.
,i kobubom, ekubeni ecele intla.
nganiso uba ibon.akalise uvelwanc
ngokuma ngenyawo, athe umnti;
we Nkosi wenza umthandaze
ochukumisayo.
S2lebuyele kwa semsebenzin;

wakhe uNkosk. D. J. Gongwan
ekubeni eke waya kuphumla
~:{hayeni lakhe eMgwali. Umzi
wamaWesile uke wanemvusslalc
:ziqhutywe ngu Mvangeli weli-
bandla encedisana neqela lama-
dodana into ka Ngalonkulu, Be.
vana, Mneno nabanye.
Emi bume amakhosikazi akwr

Dyan Wessel ngamalungiselelc
omjikelo wamakhosikazi odibana
apha phakathi ku June. S2 sikho-
khelisa rmmqweno yornsebenz-
amhle kulomsebenzi.

IKONSATI EZAYO

Abahlnl] bezikolo baqalise umse-
b mzi esithilini apha ngo April.
Sibanqwenelela iziqhamo ezihle
ootitshala nentsapho zabo kulom-
sebanzi.
Ezivela ngase Wartburg zixela

ukuba ngumnyhadala we konsati
kwisikolo sakhona esiphantsi kuka
titshala C. D. Mxosa ngomhla we
10 ku June 10. Amalungiselelo
alatha ukuthi ongazinikanga thuba

--' - J- 8e
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Keeps Baby WeD

WOODWARD'S
GRIPE WATER

For 100 yean
~ the Household Standby
) for Baby's Ailments. )
;,........_.. - - - - - -

sqLES & HEELS011 I

Correspondence:

MOROKA NEEDS
MORE NURSES

Madam,

HINTS FOR HOUSEWIVES
For a heat rash dab on a Ifrom a boiling kettle. Th.s

elution of 1 teaspoon soda bi- ~.hrinks the wool, and the dar.l
;3ro and three tablespoonfuls of Iwill not then become tight when
vater. the socks are washed.
L . . '11 --·n'.,"' A good idea for keeping buttonsemon juice w_ r srncve

-t:i:E. or mildew ::a'ns G:1 is to put them in a wide-mouthed.
glass jar. Then you can see at
o.rce which kind you want and
shake it to the top.
If you have to fill a glass jar

with hot water it is a good plan
to place it on the blade of a steel
knife. Then the glass will not
ciiack,

-arme rts or I'nen,

GOOD FURMTURE ON BUDGET TERMS.
Tllis well-constructed bedroom
suite will give you long and h~ppy
seryice. So will the Mbdsome
Chesterfield suite or tile attraotive
dining room or kitchen furniture
you can obtain from us on easiest
monthly payments.
To assist you, we are wllJln; to
pay railage our end, debiting the
amount to your account.

IT WILL PAY YOU TO
STUDY OUR TERMS

Purchase Price
£27. 10. O.
£:40. O. 0
£52. 10 0
£65. fl. 0
£80. O. O.

£100. O. O.

Pay Monthly
£1. O. O.
£1. 10. 0
£2. 0.0
£2. 1() n
£3 O. O.
£3. 15. O.

SEND FOR OUR FREE ILLUSTRATED CATALOGUE B.W. f

..

P.O. BOX 1210 CAPE f'OWN

tom petition prize-winner says

]Awly Julia JWpeli of East London,
.Iw won • prize in the "Bantu Press"
buuty competition, thanks Palmolive
Soap fl1l' Iter youthfUl looks lind for
...,. brilht smooth skin.

Where there are prizesfor beauty
you will always find Palmolive
girls. But see for yourself what
this sweet-smeIlingsoap can do.
Every morning and every night
wash your face, neck and arms
with Palmolive Soap and water.
Rub the soap lather gently into
your skin then wash olfwith cool
Water.That'. all. In this way the
oils in PalmoliveSoapwill make
your skin clearer,softerandmore
beautiful. ,".e
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RAPOROTO TSA LITEREKE LE MAHAENG
Libodee
Khoeling ea Mots'eanong ho nele

pula e entseng 2.25 ins. Ho se he
tla qaloa ho kotuloa khoeling ea
Phupjane. Ho lebeletsoe hore kotu-
10 e tla ba ntle ka kakaretso. Ndwedwe:
Ka lebaka la lipula tse ngata tse

ntle tse neleng khoeling eona ena, Ka matsatsi a mabeli ka nako E
lekhulo la liphoofolo le letle ho- 'ngce khoeling eona ea Mots'ea-
mme le liphoofolo li khots'e ha- nong, ho kile ha na pula e ileng ea
ntle. Phokotso ea leruo e ile ea e- etsa 1.94 ins Nako eohle khoeling
tsoa motseng oa ha Nyandeni ho- ena ho ne ho se pula. Ha ho so bole-
mme ea fela khoeling ea Motsea- loe hore ho kile ha bonoa serame
nons- Ho fokolitsoe likhomo tse se letse, homme he. haho eso bate
makholo a mararo le mashome a haholo kapa ha ho bile haho chese
supileng le metso e ts'eletseng- haholo.
Beng ba liphoofolo, ba hlile ba ba Masimong a lemiloeng Iijalo tse
bonolo ho tlosa kapa ho hore ho hIe ling, bongata se a kotutsoe, homme
ho felisoe litonki le lipoli ho hang Ipokello e entsoeng ho tse seng li
feela. bokeletsoe e sa le joale, e ntle. Li-
Ka,la 12 le la 13 Khoeling ea jalo tsa morao Ii ntl hahol? le tso-

Phupjane, selemong sona sena, e Ina. homme Ie lokela hore 11nyehe-
tla be e le shou e kholo ea tse fu- le hantle. '
manoang ts'ebelisong ea Temo le Liphoofolo li khots'e hantle ka
Mobu, mona Libode. Shou ena e ko- ha makhulo a matle Ha ho so bo-
panetsoe ke baahi ba bochabela Ie lelce moo ho kileng ha fumanoa ho
bophirima naheng ea Pondoland. ena le mafu a lioa a khathatsang

le lphoofolo.
Maseterata 0 kile a chakela mo- Libakeng tsa lithekiso, tsa lima-

tseng oa ha Mhlanganisweni, 'me raka tse sa aheloang matlo, ho sa
sebokeng se bileng teng, a hlalosa ntsane ho rekisoa litholoana Ie li-
kamoo ho fokotsoang leruo la ll- jalo tse kotuloang- Likopo li etsoa
phoofolo. A tsoela pele ho ea fi· ka bongata ke sechaba ho batla Ii-
hla metseng e meng h~pe e ts'e- tumello ka ho fumants'oa lilakese-
letseng moo a neng ~ lie ho ne- nse tsa ho iketsetsa mesebetsi ea
~elana ka th.USO ea IIchelete ho bosemousu Ie ho rekisa Iijalo, ho-
untctooa Ie IIkoka. . . mn:e hona ho paka hore sechaba se
Lekala.la Posorig le hlahisitse hO-! batla Ii io kamatla.

re Ie renle ho qhoaela mehala ea J
fonofono e tla beng e fihle Elutu- Makhulong a mang a ntseng ~
beni, haufinyane. kampelloa mane Makhukhulusem,

Ka la 25 Khoeling ea Mots'ea- homme eka mosebetsi 00 sa ntsane
nong, ho ne ho le seboka sa Lekho- 0 tsoela pele, ha 0 ~-so ho fele. Ho
tla 1a Setereke la Libode. santsane ho ena Ie hbaka tse ngata

tse kholo tse lokeloang ho kampe-
11oa, pele ho ka ba ha nts'etsoa
rnesebetsi e meng pele sebakeng
sena.

Ho se ho ntse ho engoe ka maoto
ho lokisetsa Shou e kholo ea seIe-
rno e tla ba mane Umzinyati. Of i-
siri ea Temo Mr. Lugg Ie Molemi
H. E. Khuluse, hammoho Ie litho
tse ling tsa Komiti ea Shou ba e-
rne ho re tokiso li fele. Komishe-
nara e Kholo, e P.M. Burg, Mr.
Liefeldt, 0 tla ba teng ho bula Shou
co ka 1a 10 Phupjane. Mr. Meyer,
Ofosiri e Kholo ea Temo, P.M. Burg

aanana:- hammoho Ie Miss Wood, oa Sekolo
Summerson Callies Ie Bushbucks sa Baroetsana sa lnanda Seminary Raporoto ea Komisi ena e bua

tsa)ekana kq ho. nts'a. 1-1. C.N.A ba tia tlatsana ho talimisana seo e-
Rat\gers ea hlola Aston Villa ka bar:g se setle ho feta tse ling. Ho haholo ka ho hore "hoa hlokahala.
2-1. Hosking Star!? ea sbapa S.A.P. hopoloa hore batho ba tla ba ba- ebile hoa ts'oaneleha, hore naha
Eagles k(t ,~-2. Skylarks ea betsa ngata haholo shoung ena. ena e hlopshoe. Makhooa Ie Batala
White Roses 4-0. Tsena tse bole- l\'Iotlatsi oa Komishenara 0 ne a ba ke ba tsohe molota ba bokanele
tsoeng ke tseneng li b.apalla Sejana Ie Lekhotleng la luanda ka la 10 sera sena se tlileng ho senya mobu
sa Hlongwane Memonal Trophy, ke Mo's'eanong ha Komishenara a ile oa naha ea lefats'e la koano." Ko-
lithimi tse kholo. Papali ena ke ea I; e~ lnand; mohla la 20 Motsea- misi ena e supa ka raporoto hore
sekutu sa pele seo no thuoang k€ nong, 'me a ba Shoung ka la 23 Mo- tsela eo eon a e e hlahisang e Ie ke-
1st. Round. . . tseanong, Komishenara 0 bile a ke- letso ke hore "motsong Ie moth a-
.Hon~ ~ohla letsatsl leo, Brave na le phuthehong ea Boto ea Lila- pong oa kilibitlahaIi ena ea botha-

LIOns C Ie Skylark tsa bapala pa- kesense tsa mesebetso e kantle ho ta bo metseng ho ke ho behoe se-
pali e fe~etseng e Ie 1-1. Summ~r- Litoropo. lepe sa thuto e lekaneng, ho hore

.._.,JlOll ,Calhps ea shapa Joubert Ra~n- Lipapali tsa bana ba SekoJo mo- ka sona ho tle ho khaoloe kutu ena
bows 2-1. Rang~rs ea shapa White hla letsatsi la 31 Mots'eanong Ii ne ea bothata ba litaba."
~ses 5-1. Hoskmg ea betsa Asto!!. Ii bapalloa mabaleng a lipapali ho- Hona ke ho boleia hore ho ke ho
Villa 2-0. na IT.ona Ndwedwe, homme bana rutoe batho Iitsela tsa 'nete tsa

ba likol0 tse ka matho ko ba ne ba thuto ea temo Ie tlhokomelo ea
tlile ka bongata, boithabisong bo- mobu, homme haholo ho ke ho hlo-
na, homme bohle ba bapala ba komelisoe batho ho ithuta m~khoa

Ho nele pula e ileng ea lekants'o- ithabisa hamonate. Ie ts'oanelo eo leruo Ie lokelang
ang ka holimo ho 6 ins. khoeling ea Ngaka e se a qaleletse ho 'na e hore Ie be teng. Hoa hlokomeloa
Mots'eanong. etela Iibaka tsohle ho tloha To- hore leruo Ie lengata Ie lokela ho-
~~ho theoho e kil~ng e~ bonah~-I ngaat, Tleleniking mane Mambu- re Ie talimeloe sebaka_

la hJalong tse neng 11 lemiloe maSI- ndwini. Batho ba bangata he ntse Ntlheng ena he, Lekala la Litaba
mong, mahareng a khoeli ena ea ho bonahala hore ha ba so tsebe ho- tsa Puso ea Merabe ea Batala, Ie
Mots'eanong. "P Ngaka e se e htse e tsamaea he ntse Ie khothaletsa Merabe ea Ba-
Liphoofolo ts{)hle Ii sa ntsane Ii phekola ba babang, ka hobane ha tala hore e talimele leruo la eona

talimeha Ii Ie ntle haholo khoeIing ho eso be batho ba bangata ba bo- sebaka Ie boemo bo ts'oanelehang,
eona~na ea Mots'eanong. Ha ho e nahalang ngakeng, Lekala leha la Puso ha Ie khahla-
so be Ie lifantisi. Monghali A. C. Dhlamini 0 boo petse sechaba sena ho isa taba ena
Ho ahiloe matamo a mabeli a ho etse' mosebetsing matsatsing ana tokeng, ka lebaka la hoba Ie se Ie

tlang ho noesoa liphoofolo ho oona ka morao ho hore a ke a eo, roba , hlokometse hore ke sechaba seo ka
motseng oa ha Mabandla. Ho boetse monakeli, 'me Mong. M. J. Mpa· ho ea ka meetlo ea sona, se ratang
ho ahiloe hape a mang ka holimo- nza ea neng a n10 tso'ere !nolepo, likhomo ka pelo eohle ea sona.
nyana ho ao. matsatsing ana 0 ntse a tlatsa ho

Kom'ishenara <> ile a re khalo Ie sebetse mosebetsi oa emong ea
metse ena e boleloang ka ho la· ,;;10mahe Umbol1lbo, Zululand· .
tela mona, ho ~;;amaea a nehela· Ha Morena Mzingezwi ho bile Ie
na ka lithuso tsa lichelete ho bao mohobelo 0 moholo. Moketeng ena
e leng lintotooa Ie likoka. 0 ile bahlankana Ie baroetsana ba ne ba
a nehelana ka meputso eo me· feletse ba itlamile ka mekhoa ea
tseng ea ha Mabandla, ha She- matsatsi a fetileng. Morero ona 0
shegu, Oald.erWood, Mqalo's, AUI\- ne 0 etselitsoe baeti ba tsoang mo-
land, Gqumahashe, Mavuso's, se ho maoatle hore ba tle ba bone
Gwabeni's, Ngobe, Ely, Kwezana I kamoo bo Rants'o ba phelang ka
Ie Roxeni. teng, Ie ka moo ba alolang ka teng.

Tsela e 'ngoe hape e ncha e 10-
kela hore e chekoe motseng oa ha
Mabandla. 'Mila 0 otlohang 'mil eng
o moholo 0 eang Gcato Trust, Iipo-
lasing, 0 se 0 chekiloe-

Brakpan:
Lipapali. Mokhatlo 0 bitsoang ka

hore ke Rotary Club oa motseng
oa Brakpan 0 ile oa re-ka sejana seo
u fan eng ka sona ho Lekhotla la
Lipapali tsa Bolo la Thaka ea Ra-
nts'o, homme mpho ena e He ea
akeloa matsoho ka liketso tse bo-
nahalang.

Ha ho ne ho bapaloa bolo hona
Brakpan ka sesontaha sa mohla la
28 Motseanong, ho ile ha felloa jo-

Victoria East
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everywbere at
p.O. Box <1043.Jobannesburg.

Baeti bana ba ne ba etsoa koana
Amerika, ba nka lits'oants'o tse me-
bala tsa libaesekopo- Ho ile ha nko-
a lipapaIi tse ngata tse ntle tseo
haufinyane li tlang ho bonts'oa ko-
ana Amerika, ngoanana ea neng a
alola a feletse Iifaheng tsa hae tsa
likoso le mephete 0 ile a khahla ba-
eti haholo, homme baeti bao ba
bua hantle haholo ka eena.

mabeli a metso mehlano, eaba oa E
neheloa. Mong. G. Mafanya 0 khe-
thetsoe hore ebe eena Ralinyakoe

80 SEBETSA HAMMOHOBATHONG
Khoeling ea 'Mesa mafelong a

eona, ho kile ha baloa liphoofolo,
homme ha fumanoa Ii le 57,598, se-

M LAETSA OA Q ELO A FR. HU
oa Sekolo sa Thuto e Phahameng bakeng seo. Ha ho mafu a bole- (F. SCHI MLEK)

Koana naheng ea Europo Ie Ametika batho ba ee tla lfJolokele
lintho tse ling tsa bona hare Ii tie Ii se ke tsa senngoa ke litlepetsa
tsa melupe e eeng e ne khafetsa. Mona Afrika E' Boroa, re lokela ho

sa Mishoneng oa St . .,Barnaba;;, ho
nka sebaka sa Mr. F. D. Kunju-
zwa ea tlohetseng mosebetsi.

loang hore a kene liphoofolo. Li-
phoofolo li khots'e li phela hantle.
Ea re ka la 23 Motseanong, ha

Zebediela:
rekoa tse mashome a' mararo Ie ipolokela ehelete, lijo Ie tnetsi, hore e tie e re ha letsatsi la mohla
metso e meraro ke chelete e ileng llkomelto Ie re chabela, re be re ena Ie likhothe tseo ka tsona re ka
ea etsa £252. Khomo e ileng ea re- itlhabelang cilitjana. Homme eka re ha litaba Ii Ie boemong bona,
koa ka theko e ntlehali e ile ea re- ekaba hantle hore re ithuteng taba ea bohlokoahali, e leng metsl: a
koa ka leshome le metso e mebeli senyehang teeta,

Keiskama Hoek: Khoeling ea Mots'eanong pula e
bile sio. Ho omeletse, homme letsa-
tsi lea chesa. Poone masimong a
ts'elloang mane ha Gompies e ntle.
Lipholo tse panoang ha lia khora
hantle. Likhomo Ie malokeishe-
neng ha li hlile ha Ii khahle. Joang
bo ile ba fokola ka Iabakala hloka-
hala ha pula. le se seng, metsi a mangata a ntse a re phonyoha, homme rna-

Mona Keiskama Hoek, ho ne le
pula e entseng 4.25 inches Batho
ba se ba ntse ba kotula mabele IE la lipondo le lesliome la lisheleng,

homme khomo e fum an eng thek6
e tlaase ea fumana li pondo tse 'ne
feela.

Ha ho eso ho etsoe limaraka mo-
na, empa lijo li se Ii ntse li rekisoa
ho bahoebi. Ho ntse ho nts'etsoa

Mona Nkandla ho nele pula e pele mosebetsi oa ho thibela rna"
etsang 1.06 ins khoeling ea Mo- ngope mane Motseng oa ha Mgwe-
ts'eanong. Lijalo Ii s.e kotutsoe kao- !nyama Location No. 26.
fela masimong. Masimo a ta~meha I Ho ile ha lefshoe limpho Ie li-
a le katlase ho moo a neng a be thuso ho litsohali le Iiqhoala ha
ka teng. HI 1 Et . Q S 1 Lipula tsa mariha le mathoasong
K 1 19 'M 1950 ho ile ha e- anga ane. . yem,. anqu, u e-
a a .. esa,., . nkama, Enyaniswem, Gura, Black- a selemo ha j; ena, eba batho ba

ba. le fantisi ea 11k~omo MId?le- hill. Moore's Po~ Cabavale, Tsitsa ituletse feela ha ba ke baphethola
drift, moo teng ho ileng ha tlisoa 1 Sh b' I ho pata lesoe leo masimong a bona.
Iikh t hIe aw ury.
1 omo se

b
mas ~me t hma~e IE Sehlopha sa mekoaqo le litsela se Ha Ntate Huss a ntse a lema pola-=t= e ~o ong, seo e a 0 e sebetsa litseleng tsa Qanqu le t sing e 'ngoe koana Great Kei ka

[oalo, ho ileng ~a/ekoa ;eela tSE Tvira. Ka la 26 hona Khoeling ea nako e telele. 0 kile a nka sekha-
ma~home a m~ e I ~ me so ~ me- Mots'eanong, ho ile ha ba le phu- khatha sa banna a se isa masimong
bell. L~iheko 11 ne 11 se ntle [oale- theho ea Likhotla la Setereke. He ha lefafatsane le ena, 'me aba bo-
ka ma a. k t ile ha buuoa litaba tsa mehla. nts'a kamoo masimong a bona a SCI
Nga~\ea hseterel eng : s~ e l~tls~ Mongoli oa ka hofeising, Mong phetholoang, pula e rellang feela t.

e. ~o~o 0 a, 0 e~er~k~~ sese~a I ~o D. Matshoba 0 ile a Grey town ka sa ken eng faats'e, a bileng a etsang
hhmkkiIts~ ne 1s~ b b t~ ng ho roesoa mokali 0 moholo mose- iiphororo tse eang ho ea ken.a no-
p e 0 a esu e e e a O. betsing. homme 0 tlohile mona ka keng ea Kei, athe ts'imong ea hae

la 31 Mots'eanong. Ea mo hlahla- e neng e phethotsoe, Ierothbli ka
mileng ke Mr. Ntweni ea tsoang leng, Ie ile la sitoa ho thella, la mpa
Bizana. la monyella mobung.

Khoeling eona ea Mots'eanong LESOE LA BOHLOKOA
ho ile ha ntsoa chelete e £2059 eo
ho neng ho tlatsa Ie ho thusa li·
ntotooa, Ie mesebetsi e mengata eo
bohlokoa

Metsi a koelang marung, ao rea bitsang here ke pula, ke ana a
ken a litankeng tsa rona, empa a bile a tsoa ka potlako Ie sekhahlapoone.

Mohla la 11 Mots'eanong, Mong
H_H. Lehana, Mongoli e Moholo li-
hofeising tsa sekolo se seholo sa
thuto ea Temo sa Fort Cox, 0 ile a
tlosoa mona a isoa Mbumbulu ka Nkandlha
ho boela a hloesetsoa setulong se
phahameng ho feta sa pele. Sebaka
sa hae se nkiloe ke Mong. G. Mti-
ya, ea neng a sebetsa lihofeising tsa
ha Komeshenara.

Mongoli oa Lekhotla la Koano
la Litaba, e leng Mong. S. T. K.
Majiza, 0 ile a ints'a mosebetsi ka
la 31 Mots'eanong, 'me 0 ile Keme-
le hoba teng Mongoli oa Liraekoto.
Ho ile ha eba le mokete oa tumeli-
so ka tlung ea Lekhotla ka nake
ea 4 p.m. homme Komishena a mo
nehela mpho lebitsong la basebetsi
bohle ba ha Komishenara.

Toloko ea Khotla, Mong. E. J.
Zini, 0 sa ntsane a ilo phomola
likhoeli tse peli, ka ho hloka bo-
phelo ba qaqileng, 110 tloha mo-
hla la la 2 Phupjane, hom me se-
bakeng sa hae ho ntse ho sebetsa Oumbu.
Mr. E. T. Vanqa. j' , .
Ho ile ha etsoa mokete oa thabe Pula e ile ea boela ea na, homme

ho amohela Moruti Nyovane Se- naha e ntle hape. ~inaoa Ii kotulo.a
kolong se Phahameng sa 'Misho-l ka matla, homme 11ngata. Ho tah-
neng, mohla la 5 Mots'eanong, ho- meha hore ho tla kot~loa .poone e
mme thabong ena ho ile ha boke- ngata Ie hoja bahoebi ba Ipelaetsa
110a chelete e etsang mashome a I hore lijo lia f~kola.

le matla a maholo, tankeng ena ea rona e lesoba. Selemo se seng

soabi ke hore, metsi ana a mangata, a re phonyohang, mobu 0 mo-
nya metsana a seng makae, ka hoba mobu eba 0 chele hoo 0 seng
ole sekakanyana, ka lebaka la ho chesoa ka lihlaha, kapa 0 chele ke
letsatsi hoo 0 seng 0 bile 0 ripitleliile ke ho jelloa joang bo ka-

•beng bo 0 sirelelitse, ke liphoofolo.

lete tse senyehang ka selemo ~e se-
lemo ka lebaka la ho chesoa ha
[oang. Selemo se seng le se seng
re ntse re bona kamoo lihlaha tse-
na, Ie phiphithahali ea leruo . Ii
senyang naha ka teng, le ho bona
sane seo Kormsi ea 1923 e neng e
se bolele, hore naha ena e tla ba
"Lehoatatahali le Leholo Boroa ho
Hlohla ea Afrika; lehoatata le tla
hloka motho ea Ie ahetseng!" Ke
tsietsi e kakang! Tse kotsi tse hla-
hisoang ke lihlaha ke:
(a) Mehleng ea Iikomello, lihlaha

tsa mofuta Ii atisa ho tsietsa
batho ho Ii tima, homme li se-
nyetse batho, li senyetse li-
phoofolo, Ii senye lijalo, lifate
Ii chese libaka tse kholo ha-
holo tsa lekhulo.

(b) Lesoe Ie neng Ie Ie mobung
Ie che kapa Ie fokotse. Mohlo-
mong Ie hIe Ie chelelle ruri.

(c) Litlama tsa bchlokoa Ie joang
ba bohlokoa bo senyehe, ho be
ho hlahf> mahola, meluia Ie
lintho tse sa hlokeheng.

(d) Khoholeho ea mobu, sera SE
seholo run, e ipbe matla, e hole
hoo e beng e bonahale eka ha
e ea qaIeha mollong.

(e) Mobu 0 motle 0 nonneng 0 ka
holimo, lefi la mobu, 0 hoho-
lehe ho ea leoatleng, 0 sihe
mobu 0 mosehla 0 se nang
thuso 0 ka keng oa ba oa nts'a
letho Ie molemo.

tse ngata ho baloa ka likete tsa (f) Matamo a senyehe, ebe liphoo-
liketse, Ii hlomiloe hom me har'a folo li qala ho phela habo-

hloko.

Ea ka balisisang hantle buka e
leng e ngoloe ka Ntate Huss. no-
lim'a Mesebetsi ea Temo Ie Ts'e-
betso ea Mobu, 0 tla lemoha ka-
moo mongoli a hlalositseng Ie ho
senoIa mekhoa Ie litsela tseo mobu
o monyang lesoe Ie ho Ie lahla ha
no chesa kap.l moea 0 puka.TLHOKOMELO EA NAHA EA BATALA

e £110,000. Kaofela ea eba cheletE
e £112,960. 1946-47 Ha Allingoa
chelete e £199,613. 1947-48 Ha Ali,
nngoa chelete e £571,076. 1948-4S
Ha Alinngoa chelete e £656,462
1949-50 Ho lekanyetsoa hore ts·e·
nyehelo e tla ba £672,600.

Ha lekanngoa ke hona Ie ho bo-
na bore Consolidate Revenue Fund
e senyehetsoe ke £291,157. S. A.
Native Trust ea senyhloa ke che-
lete e £409,925, Ha Alinngoa che-
lete e £2,209,751. Tsenyehelo eohle
kaofeia ea eba £2,910,833. Selemong
sa 1950 ho isa ho 1951 ho se he

- (L. d. LEMMER) Buka ena e tla senolela mob ali
mekhoa eo lesoe lena la bohlokoa
Ie senngoang ka Leng ele ha ho
h!;lpoloa hore hoa hiaoloa, hoa boke-
letsoa, ho fothola lehola, ho arola
Iijalo ka mela, ho fokolla ke ma-
nyolo a moiteli Ie litlama mobung.

Ke taba e hlabisang lihlong

Komisi e Khethetsoeng ho Lekola Bophelo ba Sechaba se sets'o
Lirisefeng, ho tloha selemong sa 1930 hoisa ho 1932, e ile ea hapela che-
seho, ka raporoto ea eon a, hore ho hlokomeloe kamoo boemo bo leng
bbe, b seng b bile theohile temaneng e ntle ho ea tlase. Bobe bona bo
hlahile lirisefeng tsa Batala!

Batala, e ileng ea qetella e sihile
lits'oanelo tseo matsohong Ie tsa-
maisong ea Mokotla oa 'Muso oa
Native Trust. Ho hola ha mosebe-
tsi Ie thuto tse neng li nts'etsoa pe-
Ie ka thuso ea Mokotla oa Ofisi ea
Litaba tsa Batala ebile motheo c
matla, 00 holim'a oona ho sebe-
tsoang mosebetsi 0 motle 0 moho-
10 matsatsing a kajeno.

Ka selemo sa 1933, Ofisi ea Lita-
ba tsa Merabe ea Batala, e ile ea
simolla mosebetsi oa ho thibela
khcleho ea mobu, lea lichelete tsa
ho thusa ba hlotsoeng ke t1ala, ho
ile ha hiroa Batala ho s'cbetsa ho
thiba khoholeho ea mobu, libakeng
tsa lirisefe tsa bona. Mosebetsing
ona ho ne ho bile ho thibeloa ma-
nr;ope ho bile ho terateloa libaka
tse ling, ho aheloa liphoofolo ma-
tamo Ie ho etsoa ha mesebetsi e
meng e hlokehang.

Mahareng a selemo sa 1934 Ie
1935, thuso ea chelete e ne e etsoa
Mokotleng oa Consolidated Reve-
nue oa Lekala lena la Litaba tsa
Batala, ho thibela khoholeho ea
mobu, homme chelete e kaa ka
£22,010, ea sebelisoa mosebetsing
o ts'oanang 1£ 0 _neng 0 _etsoe ?ele-
mong sa 1933, ka lichelete tsa Mo-
kotla oa Relief Funds. Ho tloha
nakong eo, Ofisi ena '€ ile ea phe-
hella ho thibela likhoholeho le thi-
bela lits'enyeho tse ngata tse ka
hiahang mobung oa hana.

hakakang 110 bona kamehla masi.
mong a Ma-Afrika ,!ipomponyana

ts'imo [ipompo tsena Ii ntse Ii
momona lesoenyana latnl Ie har'a I
ts'imo, Ii Ie phutsetsa sebakeng, MOMA LE MANE
hare Ie sebetse eng teng, ha re

lokiselitsoe kalimo ea £850,000. t!:ebe. Lipompo tsena ke [ehola Ie Eo boleloa hore 'lilemong tse
Chclete e neng e' sebelisoa ke ba senang thuso ha e se ho qeta hlano tse fetileng, bana ba Batala

Ofisi ea C.onsolidated RevenuE Icsoe feela Ie ka beng Ie jeoang mO'1t1 Johannesburg, ha ba sa hlo-
I I'tl Ikahaia haholo, Ie hoja lipalo Ie

Fund, e ne Ie chelete e talimaneng Ol lama. likhakanyo li ntse li bonts'a hore
fecla Ie khoholeho ea mobu Ie he Eo kile ha etsahala ka nako e ba hlokahala ka bongata ho feta
u ntlafatsa ha chelete e tsoang 'ngoe koana ~reat Kei River, moo ban a ba makhooa, empa bobetere

, ,hO chesang hanolo, hore sechaba sa bo teng, Ie hore, Durban koana.
Ofising ea S.A. Native Trust e ne Batala se se ke sa fumana letho ban a ba hlokahalang ba bangata ho
e sebelisoa ho lokisa lithoteng, ho kapa sa fumana ho ~onyenyane ho feta ba Johannesburg.
kampella Ie ho thibela metsi Ie ha ka keng ha ba p~e11sa, empa se- Ba Hofeisi ea Bophelo ba Batho
1 I . t chaba se makale ha se lemoha hore Molseng oa Gauda, ba bonts'a hore
o usa me seng. moruti Ntate Huss 0 ne a kotula ho tloha 1948 ho isa 1949, ho hloka-

Ho tloha ka selemong sa 1945 lijo tse ngata leha ho bole ho Ie hetse bana ba 2,057 ba Ma-Afrika,
joalo. holim'a bana hohle ba hlahileng ba

':6 mesebetsi ena e ile thusoa ka
Sechaba sa ithuta mokhoa 00 a Ie 7,787. Bana ke ba hlokahetseng

chelete ke 'Muso ka lichelete tsa b 1 k tl hIS 1lemang ka oona, 'me Ie eena a se a e a as~ 0 se emo. e emong
khothaletsa hore se mo etsise, empa son a seo, ho bonahetse hore bana
sa re : Re ke ke ra tseba ho u etsisa, ba Makhooa iIO hlokahetse ba 31
u mosoeu, re bats'o." Ha a Ie holim'a sekete se seng Ie seng, ha
'Mishoneng 0 mong, a supisa se- ba Bats'o e Ie 264 holim'a sekete Ie
chaba lijalo tse ntle tse lijareteng sekete.
tsa 'mishone, a se supisa Ie kamoo SESOSA SA MAFU ANA
sona se nang Ie lijalo tse mpe Durban, koc:na selemong se feti-
masimong a sona, 'me ba hla ba re: leng, ho hlokahetse bana ba haka-
"Hoa bonahala, he, hore pula e ile nngoang ka palo tsa. 359.03 holima
ea u nela hantle!" 1,000, ha ho hlokahetse ba Makhooa

ba 26.75 holim'a sekete Ie sekete sa
ba hlahang.

Se neng se qeta bana mane
Gaudeng, ba Makhooa Ie Batala ka
ho ts'oana, e ne e Ie mafu a le-
ts'oIlo, metso, Ie hd hlaha pele ho
linako ha masea.

!{alimano, ha e se feela ka sele·
. rno .sa 1944/45 moo chelete e
£2,960 e ileng ea nts'oa ke
TmJST FUND. Leha ho ntse ho

buy KOlynost'

Ie joalo, Trust e sa ntsane e nts'a
chelete e ntseng e sebelisoa me-
sbetsing e mengata hammoho Ie
m(lsebetsing ea lithuto, thuso e
!\ang Ie ho reka lipoho tsa lesika

NAHENG EA TRANSKEI

TS'ENYEHELO
Naheng ea Transkei, ho ne ho

simolloe ka selemo sa 1926 ho qala
mosebetsi oa ho hlophela naha po-
lokeho, ha qaloa Iia ho thibela ma-
ngope. Ka nako eo, naha ena ea
Transkei e ne e iketsetsa mosebetsi
ona ka bo eOna ntle Ie ho thusoa
ke Lekala la Litaba tsa Merabe e
Batala, hobane thuso ea lichelete
e ne e etsoa Makhotleng a Litere-
ke tsa teng, ao hamorao a ileng a
kopanngoa, horrtme a tsebjoa ka
hore ke Lekhotla Ie Leholo la Li-
naha tsa Transkei.

tse tlisetsoang Batala, Ie likolong Komello e matla haholo hlohleng
ena ea Afrika e Boroa, hoo e leng
toka Ie ts'oanelo hore ho ithutoe ho
bolokoa ha lesoe, ka mekhoa eohle.

HLAHA
Haho bonole ho akanya ka lipalo

Polelo e latelang mona, e bon-
ts'a tsenyehele e ileng ea ba teng
ntlafatsong Ie tlhophong ea liba-
ka tse linaheng tsa Batala maha-
reng a lilemo tsa 1936 ho isa ho
1937 Ie h6 isa 1949-50_

tsa Tltuto e Phahameng ea Temo,
Ie mesebetsing e meng.

Mosebetsi 0 motioe 0 neng 0 se
o cntsoe pele ho ntoa etsoa fta 0

il oa ema ho tsoela pele ka moran
ho 1940, hobane batho baneng ba
rutiloe mosebetsi oa mahlale a
ts'ebetso ea oona ba ne ba ile nto-
eng, Le hore lintho tse ncha tse ,
neng li likela ho sebelisoa li ne li
haella. Hape hape, mehleng ea
ntoa ha ho ka ba ha sebetsoa mo-

Ka Selemo sa 1936-37 Consoli-
dated Revenue Fund ea senyehe-
loa ke £43,332, S.A. Native Trust
-£18,292, Kaofela ea eba £61,625.
1937-38, Consolidated ea senyeheloa
ke £46,985, S.A. Native Trust ea
senyeheloa ke £42,300-Kaofela ea
eba £89,285. Selemong sa 1938-39,
Consolidated Revenue Fund ea
nts'a £67,503, S.A. Native Trust ea sebetsi oohle 0 ne 0 ke ke oa nts'e-
nts'a £57.616-Ts·enyehelo eohle t50a pele ka ho tlala.
ea eba £125,179. Ka 1939-40 Con so- Selemong sa 1945, libaka tse se-
lidated Revenue Fund ea nts'a •
£44,294. S.A. Native Trust e ants'a nyehileng naheng ea batho ba Ba-
£48,288. Kaofela ea eba £92,582, ts'o Ii ile tsa sebetsoa ka tsela e
1940-41 Consolidated Revenue 'ngoe, homme ho tioha ka Khoeh
Fund ea nts'a £22,054. S.A. NatiVE e3 'mesa selemong sa 1945, Muso c
Trust ea nts'a £40,488. Kaofela ea ile oa tlatsana ka lithuso tsa he
eba £62,542. nts'etsa mosebetsi 00 pele ka he

1941-42 Consolidated Revenue nehelana ka chelete e tsoang h~
Fund ea nts'a £12,371. S.A. NatiVE Loan Vote· Tsela eo Lekala la LI'
Trust ea nts'a £36,136. Kaofela ea I iaba tsa Herabe ea Batala Ie elate·
eba £48,507. 1942-43 Consolidated lang e ile ea hlalosoa ke Dr. D. L
Revenue Fund ea nts'a £13,975 Smit, e? ka nako eo e ~eng e Ie
S.A. Native Trust £42.207, ea en, Mongoh oa Lekala la Litaba tsa
ts'a. K:aofela ea eba £56,182. 1943. Merabe ea Batala puong ea hae pu-
44 Consolidated Revenue Fund ea long ea Seboka sa Lekhotla leLel:J.O,
nts'a £17,934. S.A. Native Trust ea lola Ciskei ka la 8 Khoelmg ea
nts'a £55,095. Kaofela ea eba Fherekhong, selemong sa 1945.
£73,029. 1944-45 Consolidated Re- Lintha tse peli tse kholo Sephe
venue Fund' ea nts'a £22,649. S,A ong sa Lekala lena la Litaba tso
Native Trust ea nts'a £66,542. Kao· ba Bats'o ke: (a) Ho lekanyetsoE
fela ea eba £89,191. lekhulo liphoofoio. (b) Ho 10~dsoE

1945-46 S.A. Native Trust eo hape tsela eo ho ka behoang libako
nts'a £2,960. Ha Allinngoa cheletE lirisefeng·

Always
Lekala la Litat.a tsa Merabe ea

Batala Ie ne Ie qale ho nka boo
hato ba ho thusa morerong oa he
hlopha libaka tsa Lirisefe tsa
Batala ka selemo sa 1929, la khe·
tha Ofosiri e Kholo ea Tsamaiso
ea Litaba tsa mobu Ie Mohlalefi
ea tsebang ho sebelisana Ie Mo-
bu, ka selemo sa 1930, hore a se-
belisane Ie ho aha litanka tsa li-
tipi Natala, 'me ea re ka khoeli
ea Loetse, selemong sa 1931, Le-
kala lena la boea hape ho khe-
tha Mohlalefi e mong eo eena a
ileng a sebetsana Ie ho hlokome-
la metsi.

Boiteko ba ho qala ba Ofosiri e
Kholo e neng e Khethetsoe tsama-
iso ea Temo ea Batala, ebile ho ru-
ta Batala litsela tse ntle tsa ho se-
belisa mobu, 'me boitekong ba hae
o ile a ba a ahloma sekolo sa Thu-
to e Phahameng ea Tsebo ea Ts'e-
betso ea Mobu, seo ho rutoang ba-
hlankana Temo Ie ho hore e tle E

,be Basupisi ba Temo, mane Fort

1
Cox.

Mokhoa 0 mong hape 0' ileng oaIntlafatsa naha ke ho hlokomeloa
I hll metsi libakeng. tsa merabe ea

1
Batala. Mesebetsi ena kaofela e e-
ntsoe ka thuso Ie tlatso ea Ofisi ea
Lekala la Lita15a tsa Merabc ea
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EASTERN MENWIN INTER-HIGH
SCHOOL 'ATHLETIC
MEN~S TROPHY

More Hints On How To Play Soccer:-The Goalkeeper

Sports Chat

THE STORY OF
E.B.

MOLETSANECompetitors Impress
(By J. H. Tshungu)

May 27 was a red-letter day at Middelburg, Transvaal. On
this day, Eastern Zone, we are glad to say, was a deserving
winner of the men's trophy at the Inter-College Annual Athletic
competitions.

High Schools in the Tvl. are now grouped into Zones and the
following Zones took part in the competition and the convening
centres are put in brackets: Pretoria (Kilnerton), Central (Jan
Hofmeyr High School of Social Work Johannesburg). Eastern
Zone (Bothsabelo) and Northern Zone (Lemana).

(By R.R.)
This week we have pleasure in

presenting to you Eftel Butityi
Moletsane who wei~hs 180 lbs,
and is 5 feet 10 inches tall.
We feel honoured to write the

biography of Effel Butityi Mole-
tsane. This son of Africa is one
of the best rugby players We have
known in the Southern part of
this continent. He has much
against our will decided to hang
up his rugby boots. "Bull" Mole-
tsane as he is known throghout
the country was born in Tarka-
stad some thirty years ago.
Tarkastad is about forty eignt --:::~==~------------------~--~~::-:=-==~=-~--~--- ~ __. ~ ~~_
miles out of Queenstown and Post bag: PRE T0
small as it is, the dorp has pro R I A
duced good rugby players. N.E.T.B.T.V. READY .
To name only a few, late Vu- SOC C

bubi Mafilika, Gordon S. Maqoma, TO START E R
Robert Swanepoel and Steven
Moletsane. In Tarkastad during MATCHES RES U .
his young days Moletsane made L T S
.10 impression to his mates as a In the issue of the "Bantu .
future rugby player. It was not World" of May 27 this year we Here are results of matches
ustil 1936 at Lovedale, when he Iread of the establishment of the
played fly half for the school T • • • • • played on June 4 at various
second division, that he began Netbtu and its position regarding grounds of The Pretoria and Dis-
'o take the game seriously. Iwithdrawal from the Transvaal trict African Football Association:-

Bantu Tennis Union.
r---~---~~-~~"'T'_""~-"" , P. Burg Young Method 'A' vs.

The Mother body: Black Burn Rovers I-I, Eastern

In spite of all the odds met by Rainbows 'A' vs. Rhodesian High-
this Union which tends to retard landers 2-0. Lytton Stars A vs.
and break down progress, we have Young Tigers 2-0. Black Burn
the pleasure to announce that one Rovers vs. Northern Blue Birds
measure to widen the Union has 'A' 3-1. Winter Callies 'A' vs.
been taken firmly and determine- Lytton Stars 'A' 5-2. Eastern Rain-

Should you take the ball high bri ng it down against your chest so that it ca t b k k
(As in first sketch). nno e noc ed from your grasp.

Another point. Come out of goal for the ball should th' .
than staying behind to be beaten fro m close range and al~o narrows e :c casion warra".t It; as this is better
Let your backs know you are coming ou t so that they can leave the ball t y u r opgonents view of the goal mouth
You might be called upon to dive at an opponent's feet to rob him of t:/~:lla~ tkeep an eye o~ y~ur opponents.
IYlways protect your face with your hands. (As shown in the last sketch). u remember this IS dangerous.

Another reminder. When taking a goal kick the ball sho Id b
down the centre. This means th~t if a faulty kick is made the ball is un:kelY eto sent out to the wing and not
have ~eached. the posts. It l~ we':l thoug_h to change this plan n ow be returned before you
your wmgs bemg well marked. Kick with the Instep and not with the t and again in the event of
above has obviously done. (See midd Ie sketch). oes as the goalkeeper in the picture
Lastly, remember that spectacular goalkeeping does not always pay divid d

goalkeeper is the better of the two. IVI ens and more than often the solid

Pretoria and Central zones did Mathibela, (B.T.I.); C. Molebaloa,
well in the early stages of the (Lydenburg High.)
competition. The successful team is greatly

indebted to Mr. F. H. Jackel
their trainer and organiser who
left no stone unturned to ensure
that (individually and collec-
tivelY') the team was fit and well-
trained.
Excitement ran high when the

"Medley Relay" race was run.
Eastern Zone impressed again
and they carried the day. Prese-
ntation of' cigarettes was made to
them.

First Place For Vera

CHIEF
FIRST

MAAKE SEES
XI WIN

J. Vera (Central) is to be
warmly complimented on taking
Ist place in both 100 yds. and 220
yds. Kgwathalala (Pretoria) de-
serves special prais., for winning
the 440 yds, event- and a spe-
cial trophy donated bv Mr. D. V.
Shore for the winner in this event.

The Eastern Zone snatched
the lime-light from the other
.schools. This Zone is especially
proud of the following:-Phillip
Tsolo who won the mile event
in 4.44 mins, and the half-mile in
2.2 mins. Jacob Songo gained
2nd place in 440 yds. event;
John Melato 2nd in 220 yds.;
Nonyane 2nd in the mile; Solo- .
mon Lekgetha 3rd in the half-
mile; Solomon Mashao 2nd in
the long jump; Gideon Neguza
1st in a shot put; T. Mbonani
2nd in the shot put.
Martha Motau 2nd in the 100

yds. for girls.

P. Tsolo, E. Nlodiba, J. Masipa
and J. Melato displayed excellent
team work to win a special trophy
in the "Medley Relay" race for
men.
The girls' team of the Eastern

Zone were able to collect 4 pts,
only for the whole day against 37
points collected by the boys.
Special tribute must be paid to
Phillip Tsolo. He kept fast pace
like a machine and as I write,
r can still see him in the track in
the mile event. Philm did not
fail to provide a thrilling finish
in both events. He is a celebrated
champ.
The following represented the

Eastern Zone: P. Tsolo, sports
chairman; J. Melato, athletic cap-
tain; J. Masipa, vice athletic cap-
tain and trainer; S. Mashao, G.
Nenguza, (B.T,1.). Nonyane, T.
Mbonani, (Lydenburg High). P.
Madileng, M. Makeketlane, F. Ra-
mail a, J. Songo, E. Ramothwala,
E. Modiba, S. Lekgetha and H. J.
Tshungu, (B.T.I.) and Mr. Kgana-
ne- Lydenburg High, organissr
and trainer.

MPHAHLELE
TWO .MATCHES

Mphahlele 4, Diocesan 0
Hundreds of people gathered at the Secondary School Sports

ground to se.e the Mphahlele First Eleven trounce the famous First
Eleve~ of Diocesan Training COllege and the Saints of Pietersburg
~ocatlo~, The former, Whose combi nation was -strong, fast and method.
Ical tactics were no match to their opponents.

The defence line of Diocesan was
continually broken and when the
last whistle was blown, Mphahlele
team had scored four clear goals
against their opponents' nil. But
one must put on record the defeat
3u~fered by Diocesan Whose equili-
brium and sportsmanship were
never at their ebb. The following
represented Mphahlele: Joseph Le-
godi (captain and known as the
(Small Gates of London), Sekate J.
Mphahlele (Ten upon Ten), H. Ra-
mushu (Makgolo), M. J. D. Legodi
(Heavy Weight), Samuel Dep.

DAGCA
SPORT Mphahlele (Thsese), J. Tema (Jack

London), Tau-Maja Kg a n k i
(Durban Horse Power), R. Mati-
me (Portuguese Sailor), A. Maleka
(Shortex), W. Matabane (English-
man) and Amyoka Mwali (the
Rhodesian), whose laudable work
at the goals frustrated the efforts
of the Diocesan front line.

Chief Maake, accompanied by
Me&3rs. Moagi, Cecil Phatudi and
Maloma, was the guest of Chief
Mphahlele. A beast was killed for
him and his party. - Mokgaga.

Weekend football attracted the
greatest number of spectators ever
seen here when Winter Roses were
beaten by Dagga Rovers 2-1. Ten-
nis results - 19 games lead in
favour .of Dagga.
G. B. Masitsa and 1.Leotlela beat

J. Mnguni and P. Ngcobo 6-0, 2-6.
Majola and J. Mnguni beat S.
Ngwenya and S. Mfolozi 5-7, 6-1.
P. Leotlela and S. Ngwenya beat
P. Ngcobo and Mkeng 6-1, 6-1.
Miss E. Moeketsi and S. Ngwenya
beat J. Ngcobo and Miss L. Kha-
mbule 6-0, 6-4. Miss Khumalo
and Laids Soulle Dlamini beat Miss
K. Makhohlisa and E. Moeketsi
6-8, 6-3. J. Mpe and J. Moekango-
e beat P. Leotlela and I. Ngwenya
7-5, 6-3. P. Leotlela and S. Ngwe,
nya beat Majola and D. Mpe 6-3.
P. Leotlela and S. Ngwenya beat J.
Ngcobo and J. Mnguni 6-3, 7-5.
A concert held later in the Glen

Vivian Methodist Church proved
successful. The Church was packed.
Mr. G. B. Mgojo, Assistant Head
Clerk was chairman, Miss K. Vila-
kazi supplied refreshments and the
Doorkeeper was M. Ncokazi.

- Organiser.

dly when one association was al-
lowed membership in the Union.
It is some time that a meeting

had been sought by both the N. E.
T. B. L.T. U and the Witwaters-
rand District Bantu Tennis Asso-
ciation, but circumstances did not
permit.
On. Saturday June 3, 1950, both

par ties sat in a meeting to con-
SIder admission of the W. D. Ten-
nis Association into the N. E. T.
a. L. T; U. The W. D. B: T. A-
.iad turned up in full force to
support their application for me-
mbership. and their President
and Secretary were also present.
The Union.' expanding trerne-

rdonsly and I.as its doors widely
open for admission to and affilia-
jon of the neighbouring Associa-
tions. The sole purpose of the
Union is to help bringing together
.heu majcr ity of players within
and without this Union.
It was proposed, and agreed in

the meefing of these parties
that the Union will, whilst await-
ing reconsideration of withdraw-
al by the Transvaal Bantu Tennis
'Inion, arrange friendly matches
for senior and junior divisions of
.heir Associations.

bows 'B' vs. D. London Express
0-0. Northern Blue Birds 'B' vs.
R. Burg Crocodiles 3-3. Black
Aces 'A' vs. Makapan Young Zeb-
ras 1-0. Moroka Naughty Boys vs.
Northern Young Killers 5-0.
Junior Rangers vs. Lytton Stars
'B' 1-1. Eastern Rainbows 'C' vs.
Naughty Boys 'B' 1-1. College
Hungry Lions vs. M. Young Zebras
1-0. Young Horses vs. Hungry
Vultures 1-1. Brave Lions vs.
Winter Callies 'B' 1-0.

- J. M. Sebapu.

Maquassi Sport Wallabies F. C. Defeat
IwarlroggeBs

Rustenburg:
On May 28, the Rodeon Rangers

F.C. of Zwartruggens played
against the Wallabies F.C. on the
latter's ground. The B teams start-
ed at 3 p.m. At the end of the
game the score was 2 nil in favour
of the Wallabies.
At 4.15 the "A" teams started.

The game was one-sided irrm)--t1t;.
ginning to end. At half-time the
score was 3-0 in favour of the
home team. At the close of the
game the Wallabies front line had
raised the score to 10 goals to 1.
Thanks to the referee, for his fine
work.-By Sports Correspondent.

Maquassi Bantu School played
thnllmg matches against Schweiz-
er Reneke Bantu School in foot-
ball, baske-ball and tennis.

In tennis Schweizer Reneke had
an upper hand over Maquassi but
the situation was soon changed.
Maquassi out-classed Schweizer
Reneke in a clear demonstration in
football and basket-ball by winn-
ing all the matches both in junior
and senior groups.

1st teams football 3-3 and se-
cond teams 2-1 in favour of Ma-
quassi; 1st team basketball 29-25
and second team 28-21 in favour
of Maquassi.
A scouting movement has been

started here, and boys are show-
ing keen interest. The students'
association meeting will be held in
July and notices will be sent to all
interested. The district Ministers
association held a gathering here
recently.
The residents here are keen

to read the Bantu World.
-By S. Sepanya.

In 1939 he joined the famous
Queenspark of Crown Mines, and
J:layed flank forward for the
second team but the second hal.
of the season saw Moletsane a
regular player in the first division
team and only then did we see
glimpses of the good rugby of
which he was capable. At that
time. to play for the Queenspark
or Olympics was as good as
knowing you were. a Transvaaler
In 1940 this daring loose for

ward played himself inlo the
Transvaal side. Though the tearr.
led by his home .boys Maqoms
and Swanepoel lost at. East
London, his name was the talk
of the Provin.ces.
From 1940·49 Moletsano showed

sound play. As flank forward
fly-half. centre or full back, you
would see different Moletsane
playing different positions. In
1946 he captained the Transvaa.
against the Border touring tearr
3..: d in 1949 was vice captain of
the strong team that brought
both trophies to the Golden City.

Other Activities
'Moletsans was also of great

.ise to the QueensparR Club.
"'rom 1940-42 he was assistant
secretary. From 1947-48 he was
.he General . Secretary, and a
.nember of the selection commit-
tee of his club. When the Quee .. s-
yark broke up he joined the
popular Olympics.
When V· V. T. Mbobo retired,

Moletsans was the obvious cnoice
of the selectors as captain but
because he is inclined to be
ternperamantal they would not
choose him.
When I asked him what he

was doing at present? he told
me that he is the manager and
coach of the "X" compound
rugby team at Crown Mines.

Thrills At Benoni
Soccer

On Sunday May 28 over 500
people watched the Benoni Flying
Stars Football Team beat the
Zulu Rainbows of Standard Brass
Foundry, Benoni by 2-0 in one of
the most thrilling matches since
the season opened this year. All
two goals were scored by "Zee",
the tall former St. Peter's Second-
ary School centre-forward who is
showing remarkable form this
year.
Amongst the most outstanding

players on both sides were "Ace",
a Brakpan High Student and a
very promising inside left, "Nyiki-
nyiki", a schoolmaster in Benoni
district and "such by inch" a very
hard-working half-back and "Tsa-
ba", the sure-footed and hard-
kicking Rainbows' inside-right.

- Buchanan Nkosi.

Tilotsane To Fight
Jack Sbisi

Eric Tilotsane of W·N.T. Johan-
nesburg is expected to fight Jack
Sbisi of the Inter-NatioPlal Club,
Sophiatown over grounds in a
welterweight bout to take place at
Vereeniging on Saturday August
12.

BRAKPAN RESULTS
On Saturday and Sunday May

27 and 28 J. Rainbows beat Hos-
king Stars 3-2. Sky Larks beat
White Roses 4 nil. Summerson
Callies drew with B. Bucks. Hos-
king Stars beat S.A.P. 5-2. Rangers
beat Aston Villa 2-1.

-By P. M. Madlopa

Women's Team

Dor-cas Sello, Albertha Masia,
(captain); Martha Motau, Linky
Kgaka, Eunika Mosehle, Eunice
Mdluli, Frieda Shibambu, Lettie
W. Mat jane, and H. Kgoale,

Aliwal North Supports
Rugby Tournament

At a general meeting of the
North Eastern Districts Bantu
Rugby Football Union held at
Burghersdorp on Wednesday May
31, a long discussion took place on
the question of sending a team to
the South African Bantu Rugby
tournament to be staged in Johan-
nesburg.
The meeting eventually decided

to send a team to represent the
North Eastern Districts, according
to a statement by Mr. C. P. Mathe-
be, President of the Union. The
meeting was the rowdiest known
for many years.

The richest man in the world
could not buy a

STRONGER
••• a boxing champion
is a man who goes into the ring

and wins rounds squarely ... always

has victory "in the bag" because

he packs big punches may feint

but doesn't pass out knows

the ropes but is seldom beaten to
\

them •.. and thinks Max cigar-

ettes are a knock-out.

BONA CRUSHERS
WIN machine

THAN THE FAMOUSThe Bona Crushers F.C. played
Blue Birds recently at Wonder-
boom ground, Pretoria and the
score was 7-4 in favour of Bona
Crushers. But the refereeing of the
match left much to be desired.

-Moses Ntshole.

Athletic SP011tS
"D1.1kathole"

At It has that ~argin of strength
to sp.are which makes weight-
carrymg easy and ensures long
life. B.S.A. Bicycles are world-
famous for their reliability and
smooth riding-you can't buy
better than B.S.A.

'MAXIMS OF MAX'

Aliwal North Wins
Rugby Trophy

(By A Correspondent)

QueenGtown High, Bensonvale High, Cradock Secondary, Mal.
comess Secondary, Glen Grey Secondary and Mt· Arthur Secondary
Girls took pa'rt in an annual Athletic competition held at Aliwal
North recently. There were many spectators from these centres and
the competition was very keen.

The North Eastern Districts
Bantu Football tournament for the
Garden's K.O. Cup was staged at
Burghersdorp on Wedne3day May European Teachers from Aliwal
31, and the following centres North acted as starters. The boys
parUcipated: Queenstown, Mol. and girls of Malcomess proved
teno, Burghersdorp, Steynsburg powerful. Malcomess gained 16
and Aliwal Nor·th. points and the runners up had 10
The cup was won by Aliwal and 9 points respectively. The local

North. girls gained 21 points and runners
A deplorable incident occurred up 5 and 41 points respectively.

at the end of the tournament when The Relay Race was the most
the Burghersdorp players, snatched exciting event. Massa (Malcomess)
the Garden's cup which was placed fell, but soon recovered. Had he
on the bonnet of Mr. J. P. Mokue- not fallen, the N.R.C. cup would
na's motor car as a result the motor have been won by Malcomess. Ben-
car was slightly damaged and even sonvale and Queenstown both ob-
the Burghersdorp spectators joined tained 18 points, Glen Grey 16, and
in the rush. The cup was to have Cradock 5. The girl's cup was won
bee t d b M M by Malcomess by 24 pts, and then presen e y r. okuena Among those present were.-c-
who is th Iif id f second place school 5~ pts.leI e presi ent 0 the Messrs. G. B. Socenywa B.A., J. M.
Union. Records Broken N h B A BA oa .., J. andla B.A., T. Ndu-

s the adjourn~d meeting could The records are as follows:- 100 ngane B.A., I. Oldiohn B.A.,S. Tse-
not meet to receive th~ report of yds. boys S. Mngqi Malcomess 10.2 phe B.A., S. Mvambo B.A., N. E.
the selecto~s, the Allwal North secs.; 100 yds- girls R. Kobo Mal- Kongisa B.A., Miss Nongauza B.A.,
team left wIth~ut the cup. The next Icomess 11.2 secs.; 220 yds. Boys S. W. Ncwana B.A., E. Moahloli B.A.,
tourn.ament will be held at Mol- Mngqi Malcotness 24.3 secs.; 220 ID. Mesatywa B.Sc. and many other
teno III August. yds. girls R. Maputle Malcomess Igraduates of the University of S.

- By A Correspondent. 28.7 secs.; 880 yds. Boys L. Sali Africa.

BICYCLES AND MOTOR CYCLES
B.S.A. ropr.8enlalifJ.S: Slaruji.ld Ral-
diff. & Co. LId., P.O. Box 3223,
Johannuburg, P.O. Bos 797, Cope

T_n and P.O. Box 72, Durban.
B.S.A. CYCLES LTD., ENGLAND

Queenstown 2.9 mins. 2 miles boys
Massa Malcomess 10.25 mins. 440
yds. boys Mbula Glen Grey 55.6
secs.; 1 mile boys Massa Malcomess
4.54 mins. Skipping girls R. Kobo
13 secs.; High Jump boys Moahloli
5 ft. 3 ins. High Jump girls R. Ko-
bo 4 ft. 8 ins.; Javelin boys Nkonya-
kazi (QT) 101 ft. 11 ins.; Shot Putt
boys Nkonyakazi (QT) 34 ft. 11 ins.
Shot Putt girls Smouse Malcomess
31 ft. 9 ins.; Long 'jump boys Mte-
bele Glen Grey 18 ft. 11 ins.; Dis-
cuss boys Relay girls
Malcomess (1 mile) 5 secs.; Relay
boys Bensonvals 4.3 mins.

FINISH afterit'sIf20
for

1'-

BY TEST
THE BESTPARTHENON's the paint

Mdnr4dclNrlJ b, !!p:t:,:.';~~~;,~IZONd~~",;'" Congrll«, Durban. i
_______ DISTRIBUTORS I ""

Herbert Evans & Co. Ltd.,
88 PRITCHARD ST. JOHANNESBURC.

GUARANTEED PUR E VIRGINIA
M,S.F.64. MXB.P.
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HIGHLIGHTS OF THE

hib·t •10
AR'TS AND CRAFTS

PRIZEW IN,N ERS
The Industrial and Commercial WOOD-WORK

Exhibition held at the D.O.C.C., (1) Mr. R. Mokoena=Mcrry-go-round,
Orlando last week left a strong (2) Thembalihle-wagon, (3) Mr. R.
impression among the hundreds of Mokoena-mad joe. Picture frame-

visitors who saw it.
The next exhibition starts at the

B.M.S.C., Eloff Street, Johannes-
burg on Wednesday, June 28.

Diepkloof.

METAL SECTION ·1

Baby articles-sets: (I) Women's (1) Mrs. Bangu, (1.) Sheltered Em-
club N.E.A.D., (2) Mrs. Phamotse (3) ployment.

LEATHER-WORK SECTION "A"

Waterval Hospital: (11 Michael
Bed jacket: (1) Mrs. Mzayidume, Motebang-slippers, (2) Alfred Ku-

(2) Jersey-Mrs. Tshabalala. zwayo-wallet, (3) Abraham Lyan- ------~------------------------------------------
SECTION "C" bag.

Chrus Articles: (I) Mrs. Mzayidume SECTION "B"
-child's cape, (2) Mrs. Mzayidume- Shoes: (I) Diepkloof: Pottery-(1)
child's dress, (3) Mrs. Caswell- Simon Thomas; Painting-shorts and

SECTION "B"

(1) Mr. R. Mokoena-sugar basin,
(2) R. Mokoena-sugar scoop, (3) R.
Mokoena-ash tray. Dicpkloof-bath.

BEAD-WORK

(I) Mrs. Bangu, (2) Sheltered Em-
ployment.

1-
Below arc the names of first, second

and third prize-winners in arts and
crafts Exhibition.

KNITTING SECTION "A" WEAVING

Mrs. P. Kuzwayo.

The Sunbeam stall brings sunshine to Orlando. Insist on Sunbeam and Nugget for your floors and shoes.

child's jersey.

SECTION "D"

pair of trousers=-t l ) Diepkloof.

PAINTINGS SECTION "A"

Adults and Collections: (1) Mrs. J. (1) Matthews Rathebe, (2) Johnson
Nhlapo-men's pullover, (2) Mrs. C. Nkomo, (3) Joshua Mashabane.

SECTION "B"

(1) Silas Hlongwa, (2) Paul Mbewu.

"SECTION "C"
BY HERCULES AND PHILLIPS. Four famous names with a guarantee

of quality.

D. Jolobe-tea cosy.

SECTION "E"

Knitted and Crochet: (I) Ruth Duze
-knitted doylies (2) Gladys Caluza- (1) Counsel Magaba,

Twala.
crochet doylics, (3) Myrarida-c-doylies.

(2) Clement

SECTION "F"

Knitting: (1) Sheltered Employment
-group work.

SECTION "G"

SPECIAL PRIZES

These are awarded by the N.E.A.D.
to Sheltered Employment Depot, Diep-
kloof Institution, Waterval. Hospital,
Silas Hlongwa of Western Native

Jersey: (11 Augustine Motsoloko, Township and Bhengu.
(2) Fanisa Mnisi, (3) Elmina Nkosi. CONSOLATION PRIZES

SECTION "H"

Knitttng: Waterval Hospital; (1)

Lydia Mahlangu, (2) Florence Ngcaba,
(3) Shicla Peterson.
Crochet: (I) Mrs. Zelpah

Industrial Training Centre, West
Native Township; Pimville Govern-
ment School; Thcmbalihle D.R. School,
St. Thomas College, St. John's Berch-
man Orlando
St. Mary's Mission, Krugersdorp wasSkota-

presented with a consolation prize by
Need!ework: (1) Miss Gladys Caluza an officila of the Krugersdorp Native

-child's dress. Affairs Department.

tea cloth.

The AmaUo stand at the Exhibitt on=-one of the most popular there. Thousands sampled ArnaUo. the cereal
beverage, and were thrilled by its flavour and. also by fis economy. Amal to is only 1/6d. per lb. and is obtain«
able everywhere. It is manufactured by the famous Dee Vee. Company. You can get a large free sample of Arnalto
by sending 1d. stamp and your name and address (In block letters) P.O, Box 3871, Johannesburg. You make
Amalto the same way as you make coffee.

Goldberg's House Furrusners stall at Orlando. Take it
visit us at at 7, Good Street and 310 Main Road, l\-lartindale.
Furnfshers, 99 Union Road, Kliptown.

T hoe Industrial And
Commercial Exhibition
Opens At The B.M.S.C.
On Wednesday, June 28

CHRISTY'S THE AMERICAN SHOP, clr Eloff and Marshall Streets, e l r Harrison
Exhibition stand 'at Orlando. The gue ssing competition was won by George, Stand No. 125, Orlando, holder of
ticket No. 000343-42, whose estimate was 896, and was nearest to the corr ect number of beans, which was 894.

TRANSAFRIKA
Follow the people and provide for your future by enrolling with A.M.C.A.

to-day at 8, De "'villiers Street. Branches throughout the Union. •• Ed u cat i'o n For Africa
../
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zimanmgali 0 Ezenziwa Abanle
Mhleli,

Ngikhulekcla isikhala kwclakh o lodumo. Nakhuke okungisusayo
sengthambe izindawo eziningi kwenye indawo ngifice abantu behlezi
nezidumbu befelwe. Ngithi uma se ngibheka ngibone ukuthi laba aba-
zobaduduza bayincosana kakhulu nabanye abafikayo bafike baguqe

:!~~~ttd~~~~JjInje bathandaze bese bayahamba umuzi ofelwe bese usala wodwa
ulindele nesidumbu.
. Nasike isimangaliso kuzakuthi ke lomuzi owafelwa uma sewenza

I
ihlambo sebakhumula izizilo ufice sekukhona abantwabaningi ababe-
ngekho bonke mhlana wesifo ngob a phela kusuke sekukhona nenya-

Irna sckudilizwa.
Eqiniswcni kusho ukuthi noma uvelelwa yinto embi bayeza nje

I
,abantu kodwa into- enkulu kumhlana sekuhlatshiwe. Bakithi kufune-
ka s.phelele mhlana kufiwe singapheleli mhlana wehlambo sekudili-

I
zwa, Lokho kusho ukuthi kusuke .kulandelwa inyama noxunye uku-
dla okubakhona mhlana wehlambo

Yimi Enock Kunene, Kempton Park, Tvl.

5AWOEV£A1Y
WEEK.,wla

G aWTotl a
/HdND'5YEA~

VDABA FUTHI
NGEZIYONI

IMhleli,
Ngivumele ngike ngiphendule

uMnz. J. H. Nkosi. Izilimi ezinge-
zwakali yinkulumo yezingelosi
ngokuthi abafunda kahle ivangeli
izobalandisa konke okukhulu-
nywayo nokwenziwayo. UPawuli
okhuluma ngaye uyakhuluma nge-
zilimi.

Mangiphendule ngombuzo we-
Sonto elingu Ziyoni uma wena
uthi awukholwa ku Thixo wase
Ziyoni. Irnpela uma ukhuluma
uqinisile akunaye uThixo ophilayo
ngoba isibalo sonke sobuKrestu
sikhuluma ngoZiyoni. IZiyoni u-
muzi ka Nkulunkulu, yinkonzo
yamazibulo. Okholwa kuye akana
kuiabhiswa.
Ukhuluma nge Wesile ne Lu-

\h::.'~·n ezinj ikho esibhalweni, Yi-
-r isebenzi y;:zandla zabantu l~yo,
:.mgikhulumi ngalokho mina ngi-
khuluma ngevangeli ka Nkulu-
n ', ..ilu, ivang ali okhuluma ngayc
ngizifundile zontathu.

Ezakiya Tshatsha
3harpeville, Vereeniging

Mhleh,
Ngiyacela kwelakho lodumo ke-

ngikhulume ngezindaba zaNkosi
yethu uJehova owadala izulu no-
mhlaba, kwathi ekugcineni wada-
la umuntu ukuba amthande atho-
koze kuye njalo njalo.

Ngisuswa amadoda amabili u-
Mnz. Nkosi no Mnz. Mbembe aba-
lokhu bephambana bengakhombi
sani indlela eya eNkosini. Masiye
keni konke loku bazalwane sifune
indlela yeqiniso ehamba amadoda
akudala esiwafunda lapha eBha-
yibheleni elidala nakwelisha.

Mina mfo ka Phumasilwe ngifu-
rnanisa ukuthi sonke siyilahlile i-
ndlela kaNkulunkulu sesihamba
ag-lp:1cmdle, sesifana nabantwana
oakws Israyeli abathi lapho u-
Jehova esebakhiphile eGibhithe
babuyela emuva bazikhonzela o'I'hi-
xo bt.bo. Ngisho ngoba namuhla
sesi yaoandlululana sesikhonza a-
rnadlczi sikhonza izimali siyeke u-
kukhonza uNkulunkulu ngendlela
efanele.

Amazwi akhulunywa ngu Jo-
shua uthi kubantwana bakwa Is-
rayeli mabazikhethele phakathi
kuka Jehova owabakhipha e-
Gibhithe noba o'I'hixo bawo yi-
hlo ababakhonza ngaphaya kom-
Iula, kepha yena wathi uzakuzi-
:dle1hela uJ ehova ophilayo kanye
nendlu yakhe.

Nami ngithi masikhethe indlela
elungile eyakusingenisa ezweni e-
litsha esathenjiswa ngalo. Abantwa-
na bakwa Israyeli bakhethe u-
Jehova owabakhipha ezweni 10-
bugqila. Angiboni ukuthi kulungi-
le uma sesihlulela abanye, Lama-
:lona akhuiuma kabi engabonisani
indlela elungile.

EZENKONZO

* 3 per cent Interest on your
savings account and you can take

'your money out when you want to.* 3t per cent interest ON F 'XED
DEP08IT FOR ONE YEAR

IPEIIMANENr I
BUILDINIi SUEIElY
41A Harrison St.
Between Market

and
Commissioner sts.
JOHM';NE8BUIU'

Write to P.O.
BOX 6775

Johannesburg
For information

Smart
workmen

wear

They save you money because
they last thre times as long!
(Proved in our laboratory test)___ =- ~::= _= 147~-1-

Umncintiswano ovulekile kubo bonke abantu mayelana nomlandu kwabesilisa nabesifazane baleso si-
wokudabuka kwabantu bakwa Zulu uyovalwa ngomhlaka 10 !(U zwe, noma ngabe ngamaBhaca, a-
August nonyaka. Manje:{e siyacela ngokuqinisekile kuwo onke lawo bakwaNtuli, Qwabe, Xholo, Biyela
ma-Afrika anothando Iokuba kugel nwe umlando womdabu wawo nabanyeke.
'ukuba athumele izlndaba zawo, ezi lotshwe ngokucacile negama ka- Kobakhona izipho ezine: Esoku-
nye neki1eli labathumeleyo ku M nz, Malcolm, Natal University, qala £25, esesibili £15, esesithathu
Warwick Avenue, Durban.

Akukhathaleki nokuthi ngabe i-
sigaba leso akhuluma ngaso sinca-
ne kangakanani kodwa sokwamu-
kela akubikayo maqondana nalezi-
hloko (i) ukudabuka kwabo, (ii)
lapho bekhona namuhla, (iii) umla-

ndo wabo, (iv) ukudabuka kwe-
Nkosi yabo, (v) izibongo zama'Kho-
si aso kanye namaqhawe esizwe
leso kanyeke (vi) noma yinike 0-
kunye ..okwenzeka okunokuthande-
ka.

EZIPHUMA I{WA
NONGOMA

Kuyavama ukuzwakala kwarn acala amabi phakathi kwesizwe
sikaNdaba. Phendukani ebubini nipheridukele kuNkulunkulu. Ni-
yeke utshwala bukashukela nezimehlane, zisusa umqondo umu-
ntu abese enza izinto ezingafanel e ngenxa yabo.

Mhlaka 3 May bekuthethwa a-
macala amabi enkantolo yakwa-
Nongoma omunye wabantwana u-
hlawuliswe £20: NgesizAthu so-
kusikiza uDrayiva webhasi ngevo-
lovolo kodwa wayengazi wayeto-
kozile. UDrayiva uyayiqonda ye-
na nofakazi bathe amadodana ka-
Mnyayiza alimazene ngevolovolo
lapho omunye ubethi uyadlala i-
volovolo laphunyuka lashaya urn-
fanyana obudala bakhe bunga-
ph ansi kuka 15 weminyaka.
Belithethwa ngo 3 May lahlehli-

swa Uhulumende ubehlangene
nabalimi ekhulumela abantu uku-
thi bathenjiswa ukuphiwa izwe
lase mabhunwini labalimi landise
izwe labantu.
Abalimi baphendula ngokuthi a-

bazimisele ukubeka indlebe kulo-
10 daba ngoba siyalikhalela lona
lela abakulo ngani ngoba abantu
badlala ngezwe. Kuhle ke bafu-
nde ukusebenzisa izwe. Alikho i-
zwe lokudlala linikwe abantu.
Ake sifunde ukuzakha silime a-

rnasimi amakhulu amabele nombi-
la sithengisele uHulumende nje-
ngabalimi bona bayalima bathe-
ngisele uHulumende, uHulume-
nde athengisele thina impuphu
nombila nemithombo. Siphila nga-
balimi uma sesilahlwa yibo siyo-
ba yini njengoba sivilapha kanga-
kana?

~ ... ~ - ... .,._-•._••••••••• AA.'Y

Ben2J'iwa Yini Osisi

Ukuzicelela

Kubaien« Na?
MHleli,

Ngisacela fUt:1i kanjalo isi-
k!1adlana ukuba nglphlnde
nglbhekise kubo bonke bosisi
ngesenzo sabo sokuzlceela ku-
bafana ukuba maba baphuzlse
bomile, ngangibuzlle kubo be-
bonke ukuthi kwenziwa yini
ukuthi kube yibona abazleele-
layo kubafana ukuthi bomlle
mababaphuzise. Manje abaza-
nge bangiphendule.

Ngibuzakll ukuthi lombuzo
wami uyanehlula yini bosisi
na? Yini ningangitsheli uma
unehlula?

-J. W. Gatite.
Morgenzon.

INKINGA.Falaza
YOMSHADO

+P, J. d. Phumasilwe matoha kawatela. Zithenga izinko- Makholwa ninonke kundawo nge-
ndawo nakumalsandla onke eSo-

E. Malimede:-Sesifunda sinezi-
ntombi ezibhincayo, ezibamba a- MHleli,

Moroka West.
'Vhy Nat Earn More Money at Your Spare Time (Lerlkulumo ifinyeziwe

YOU WILL BE AMAZED AT WHAT YOU CAN
EARl,. FOR FURTHER PARTICULARS WRITE TO:
AFRICAN PATENT MEDICINE SHOP

ndc kakhulu.-Mhleli)

Bayabonga Abase
Alberton Kwabase

Tl1emba

113 JEPPE STREET, ------ JOHANNESBURG.

,

Sibonga uMnz. A. M. Setshedi
'lPrincipal wesikolo ngokunya·
TI2zcla kwakbe 1zinsuku ezinh-
"U r<:us!~hatha kwakhe kahlE
i·n~~l:ho"·w1. abaor'lthi bezinko ..
'co c·'a~.:'1qt:li kuze kuvulw2 u-j
h1.'1:1<'1a 10..

Nr 1 M rqibl'\(1 3· 4-50 ekuscni
'· ...11·, 'rp ikemidi lamadodakazi
l! li " ,l:')~ko I.u tl:c ll~O 7 ku ..

,ihlwa kwangena imvuselelo ya·
uJ.:1od,,·na namadodlkazi kwa·
'Ti1o>ath;swaamakhosikazi angu' 0.
::m"dodana ane(U 4, kwan~cn[l a-
')antu c>b<tnN,lI 7. UMvangC'li T. !\'Ia·
suku. W 'yc3ihla' elc izinkomo c-
'i'nb_lI, nayc siy<!mb0l1ga ka.khu·
·'u.

Mhleli,

,'I'g;('(!'a isikhala kwelakho ludu-
.no i &ntu World. Ngibonga U.TIU-
Li \vase Tcmba d13mmanskraal u·
u,amkela kwabo ngoLwesine ku·

3ihlwa zingu 6. 4. 50. UMfundisl
!::. G. IVIakhoboUoane csi'bolekelE
;7.hdlu czintuthu c2in talpbi na-
bantu sizH)oiekwa ngu Mphathi
VloMuzi uNdabazabantu.

Sasill1mba ngama lorry amabili
'li;1Y2 Iisuka eSophiatown e:~si·
bji limb eAlberton location. Ku
ih.lwn 'nkr;;1zo yavulwa ngu Mo·
ngame!i uRev. T. B. S. Mncube
kukhona Ilbcfun3isi: Rev. S. Ma
r;alefe, Rev. E. G. Makh.r:bobtloa-
nc. Rev. Dlamini no Rev. IvIthe·
thwa nabanye.I,.,

'1

I
.J

Ngo lwesiHlanu ngensimbi ka
11 ckuseni wafika uSune"'intcnd-
cnt ezosi1JingeIela noku;ifise:a
nr:lanhla emsebenzini wethu
besize ngawo.

T IS liS THE

WHI E-U-WAIT
CAMERA

EASY TO OPERATE -- SIMPLE TO LEARN

In five minutes you take the photo and wash and print it inside the
camera, and hand to your customers WHILE HE WAITS.

You can earn £2 to £3 per day with one of these cameras, and what is
more, you are your own master. Read what Mr. K. G. Moss, Paarl,
Cape Province, writes :-

I HAVE HAD THE CAMERA (WHILE-U-WAIT) FOR ONLY A
SHORT TIME AND I AM EARNING £6 AND £7 A DAY WITH
IT. THE OTHER DAY I MADE £12. 7. O. FOR ONLY THE ONE
DAY.

You can be your own master and earn good money if you own one of
these rameras. NO PREVIOUS EXPERIENCE IS NECESSARY.

, Write for particular to :-

F R
Chaplin's test your eyes and

.Iah.l' .)'uur gldl:ll:leo.

-a tIgfaction gUll ran tetJd.
Established: 2:> yearll.

Only addrell8: Chuplln"1:l OV1,1'
dans, Ltd., ti8 (b) M.arket

Street, Johannesburg. (Opposite
the Public Library)

THE PRACTICAL HOME INSTRUCTORS,
267 MAIN STREET,

P.O. BOX 3067 ---- J.OHMiNESBURG.

"It's commonsense,_
Dr. Watson.

ibi-

mishi namatreyi kuze zikwazi u-
kuthi ziphuzise abahlobo bazo ka-
hie itiye.

nto, nakubafundisi bebonke ngi-
nesiceLo phezu kwenu ngendlela e-
thi yinina bafundisi, makholwa
enithi masishade umshado 0-Ngiyajabula nxashana ngibona

intuthuko enjengalena isingena a- ngcwele,
bantu ababhincayo. Impendulo ku
Dlomo:- Minake ngingomunye owasha-

da umshado Ongcwele ngashadi-
swa ngabafundisi, namuhla ngise-
le ngedwa. Leyo ntombi, umfazi e-
ngangishade naye useGoli manje
ngihlale naye iminyaka emibili
cmva kokuba sishadile.
Manjeke ngithanda ukwazi uku-

thi uma kunjalo yini into eyinga-
(lie ibe uncedo kimi, nengangisiza,
Awu Bafundisi, Bafundisi, Ma-
kholwa, makholwa nangenza nga-
::;Lada.

Mr . .Meerkay J. Maseko
Morgenzon. Tvl.

Ngishisekela ukuba Mnu. T
Dlomo ngikuphendule ngelobolo
Ube namawala ngalendikimba yeo
lobolo.
Kahle ngamatshe mnumzane wa-

mi. Wonke lomonakalo owubalayo
awubangwa yilo ilobolo. Lingaba
libi; kodwa hhayi ngaleyondlela.
Akungitshcle u'mthi ilobolo yini

elenza int(1n~bi ikhulelwc na? 1-
ngani ezinye zoniwa abant u ·aba·
ngemasoka, kodwa bE!zithi ziqomi-
Ie.
Eezinye zoniwa abantu abaganl-

we, kanti hczivele zibazi. Eezinye
izintombi zlmitha zingakacelwa no-
kucelwa.
Kanti :";ukhona nokuthi intsha i-

ziphethe kabi, ngobar.e izintomb'
zanamhla zizincoma ngokuba na-
masoka adida uSatane. Imiga yo·
kukhulelwa ayize yancipha ngoba
lesisizukulwane sibuthakath1ka.

"isithembu uma siyekwa, izin~on..b,
czinyc zag ana banina?'
UMnu. D. Ntuli:-Lorr:numzano

yisifundiswa sakwaZulu. Sa3iz:lly;~
amabhinoa. Kodwa ngo:;uthanc'~
;mfundo wazama wafunda \Va;'_

waba uihisha. Namanjena lcmpL.·
nga isabambilc. Urrfundi w_
"Royal Readers:'

Mnumzane wami khumbula uku- Useze wafundis:l naban;abakh~
i- thi isifazane siningi kunesilisa. U- Owakwa Nongoma. _
e- thi uMlobi wephepha lasezantsi:- -E.C.IVI· [liyela

Whatever I buy I know that craftsmanship
COUlltS. I willingly pay the very little

extrJ for your shoes because I know I shall be more
thJn rq),lld in the extra wear, extrJ comfort that
cLlfrsm,lnshlp gl\'es. After all, Searles haven't
speJ1l nc,u'ly a ccntury Jl1 the making of
fine shoes for nothll1g."

e.

Trv on ,1p.1ir of Dr. \V.1tSon Shocs: thlly'rc
sl<J~kcd bv good foot\\,c",r dcalers every-
where 't our ket wdl find our ",h.lt lfue
fout c,)1l1fort 111e"m. Jnd It will be n1.l11y a
1(l!1p. yCJr before [hey C0111(, to [he enJ of
[heir SLl V1CC:

Yours
Lamaphuzu namaqiniso akufane

leke kodwa ukuthi athathwe em a-
bhukwini, kodwa mawafunyanwe 10/9

For Only

MONTHLY

Thc "WORCESTER"

£10 nesesine £5. Kobakhona nezi- I

pho ezincane mayelana nezindaba I
njalo ngokwemukelwa kwazo. .
Kuningi okulahlekayo nokukho-j

hlakalayo, ikakhulu okuqcndene ]
nezizwana ezincane, ngakhoke si-
cela ngesineke amaZulu ukuba asi-
nikeze ngangamandla awo ulwazi
lwawo.
Kothike leyomibhalo ethole izi-

pho igcinwe kwenzelwa isikhathi
esizayo kwabanothando abarna-
Afrika nabamHlophe abafundayc
esikolweni esiqondene nokuhlosisa
ezithintene naBantu, eThekwini
Kothike labo abaphume phambili
uma befisa ukuthi imibhalo yabc
ibuyiswe bayicele futhi ibuyiswe
Kothike ezinye zezindaba zifafa-
zwe ngomusa wabomoya ababizwa
ngokuthi yi S.A.B.C.
Yithina abenu,

Kellie Campbell no
D. McK. Malcolm.

is fitted with 3 drawers and large
attractive shaped mirror
Write for our FREE Economy

Catalogue (B.W.) and particulars
of our Commission Scheme to '!10X

f/Ii;;Ji (J;,;{gJ
FURNITURE MANU'ACTUUU

(PTY.) LTD.
P.O. BOX 2553, CAPE TOWN.

OBTAINABLE FROM CHEMISTS EVERYWHERE
-~099·Jr
1m o/ways
heobb'l
!banis 10
ENO'S "FRUIT SALT" ( ,
There's nothing like Eno's Fruit Salt for keeping you and
your family healthy. It keeps your blood rich and pure and
your stomach clean. It's so cool and refreshing, too! Buy

your bottle to-day.

Just put a little Eno's Fruit Salt into a cup of water and drink
the cool bubbling water. You and your whole family will enjoy

this healthy drink.

ENO'S
• FRUIT SALt ..
Drink Eno's 'Fruit Salt'

Every Day.

Hurrah lor Happy Babies!1

HYLAND'S)
Teething & Soothinl

POWDERS
brinK peaoeful day. and ,.......

nlghn.

Hyland'. "Lactagogue"
enrlchel mother'. milk.

PM' bottle. 5/·. Per PO", .,.
ASK YOUR QHEMIBT. OR ORDER DIREOT FROM:

HYLAND'S CHEMISTS (PTY.), LTD.,
j02 OOMMISSIQNlQ '1'REIiT, "9H,,"N&8BURO. PHONIiI 2~:UI9&..

SIN C E 188 bFOR GENTLEMENMilK I: H S 0 F FIN F. S II 0 E S
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THE PEOPLE'S COLI TM.NS
IHISCELLANEOUSCLASSIFIED ADVERTISElHESTIO

I

The charge for Domestic advort isc-

ments (Births. Marriages, Deaths
ctc.) in these columns is 3/- per

inch. not more than '40 words.

The rate for Trade advertisement

is 8/6 per 'inch. and no advertise-

ment will be published unless cash
postal order or cheque is sent with

the advertisement.

All correspondence to:-.
The Advertisement Manager,
P.O. Box 6663.
Johannesburg.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES

12/- per year.

6/- per 6 months.
3/- 3 months.

Write to:-

The BANTU NEWS Agency (Pty.) Ltd.
P.O. Box 6663,

Johannesburg.

.. In Memoriam

Death occurred of Mokaba, Mag-
dalies Diala, Baby girl 4 month 14
days of Simon and Mirr'iam Diala,
Bochem, on the 21-5-50 at Pieters-
burg General Hospital. Deceased
curried home Bochem, and buried
Monday 22-5-50. Funeral conducted
by Mr. A. B. Mamabolo of Bochem,
present were: Overdyk A.M.E.
School Staff Principal J. M. Moloto, I
T. Z. Madibana, Miss Christina
Moleele and Luccette Moabelo,
Headman P. N. Moleele of Over-
dyk, N.A.D. and S.A.P. Bochern re-
presented by Messrs: P. G. Langa,
Sgt. A. Mamadi, Const. S. Mothema-
na and Const. F. Makena; Helene
Franz Hospital Bochem Staff !
Nurses F. ManameJa, F.' Moromn, S.
Motau and S. T. Z. Madibana; Dr.
A. S. Langa. Between 50-60 people
attended the funeral procession.
Donations as follows: N.A.D. and
S.A.P. non-European Staff 11s.; Head-/
man P. N. Moleele Is.: Mistress Chris
Moleele Is.; Mistress H. Moabala 6d.; I
Mrs. J. S. Mothemana Is.; Mrs. Phoebe
T. Manya 6d.; Mrs. Sephina J. Manya •
Gd.; S/Nurse F_ Manamela lOs.; Dr.
A. S. Langa £1; Mrs. Mametse F
RaJefeta 3s.; Schoon veld Public
School Staff 15s.; Mr. E. A. B.
Mamabolo 2s.: Mrs. K. E. Mailchi
Gd.; Teacher J. M. Moloto 2s. 6d.;
Nurse F. Morema Is.; Total £3/9/6
May her soul rest in peace.-Simon
Ph. Diala, Bochem. 1335-x_24-6

MALAKOANE (KAREDI):
our dear mother,

'121'_: i-Iaw. and granny. Emil},
passed this life on June 11, 1948.

God saw the road was getting rough.
the hill too steep to climb, He gEfntly
touched her worn out frames and
whispered "Peace be thine" and ther.
the end had com e.-Ever remember.
ed by Abishai, Lydia, Miriam, Amos
and Moses. 1330-x-24-6

RAMPED I. - Death of Sarah
Rampedi on 8th instant. Interred on
9th instant. Over 230 persons attend-
ed. Schoonveld and Uitkyk donated
(:1. 7. O. and £1. 8s. 6d. respectively
'ianks. The late is survived by 4
£(.5, of which two are teachers, and
on- daughter.-By 1. P. Rampedi
ml~t son). 1332-x-24-6

l1-iA"JARE._In fond and loving
mernor- of my dear husband Peter
Isaac :MUm'e who passed away at
the Cor0'ltion Hospital Johannes.
burg on tl, 16th June, 1947. It Is
now 3 yearsthat you departed from
me; and tho"':h you are in Eternal
Rest. you arc vot forgotten by your
wife Mary Ja,'.! and two childrer:
Isaac and Leah, ~eaufort West.

333-x-24-f

SITUATlONS
VACANrr

WANTED
lIauseglrl with knowlb{ge of plain

cooking and mending. Boy for
general house work. Mus. be con-
scientious and honest worker. Re-
ferences essential. Wash gil'. and
garden boy kept. Reply to 22~
Mckenzie Street,' Brooklyn, Pretor~

x-1-\

WANTED

At Valspan 'Methodist Clinic a Nurse
double certificate or Midwifery te
commence duues 1st 1ujy 1950. Salary
£13 per month, Living 'anti uniform
nllowances included. Free Quarters
provided. Apply Rev. G. W. Ngcakani
New Metbodist, Pa.-s/lllage,· No.
Location Kimberley. x-17-6-50

SITUATION VACANT
Afrci::m Organiser for Adult Edu-

cation Orc;anisation. The work in,
eludes th organisilhon. of night
schools and certain clerical duties.
Typing, simple ac::!ounting and a
kno vled:::p of the better-known ver-
nnct..l.:l;· :::.l·c~omm"mdatioa. Day al~d
e\'(':1.n<: ,·/o:·t:. Minimu'n qualiflca-
tiom;- !\1:Jtric:J!atio!1 or e::tuivalent.
;',l~-rimt;m 8:JI.ry·- £21} p.n. plus
Gove! nm -.t C.O L.A. Applic:ltion~
IN WRITI!l";· to r.:!. ::'1 us at p.o
p )~: !).'(lo, Jol-i~nn{'>.('!>t;l~;; not later

x-.l-7

.~f.."'O.()!(j:- '!'NC~ man'ike Onder-
\"/']'--":;, ('cn j, d(r·:l.-ecn in pl~3s
"-rr.. f:.' \',)/)rl:~ur Iid"1ate van die
N Cl. coenc;:,ng Kcr],; me d kwallfts!e5
lJ W)],.u Kid en K..:rk,·e:·bn,nd. Aan.
~Ol:k -. n10ct m:ybc1:ci'{ n!e later dan 2~
Jt:n:<;>, 1[)50. f:cn':. D_ ErQct (Bestuur.
'in-' rr7, IV T). Bl~EET, Posbus 30
Vredefort, O.V.S.

AFRICAN SHOE MACmNERY CO. In the matter between:- SOUTH
MAIL ORDER BUILDING MATERIAL AFRICAN PERMANENT MUTUAL

38 De Villiers St., pela Seteishene
sa) Johannesburg. Mona ho tla fu-
minoa mefuta eohle ea lisole tsa
m4 tlalo tse putsoa le tse tala ka
'mala, ho tla fumaona Ie lisole tsa
rekere tsa lirethe ka theko e bobe-
be Ho na le michini ea lieta eohle,

. -x-I-7.

1 SCEIJI.JANI~OUS
•

TO ALL HAWKERS AND
SHOPKEEPERS

WE offer a large selection of Reli-
gious Pictures Mirrors and also
pictures of African Chiefs at whole-
sale prices. Write to us for particu-
lars and earn big money in your
spare time: M. Rosenberg, 213 Com-
missioner St., Johannesburg.

x-20-7.

ORDER YOUR RUBBER STAMPS
from us. We make your stamp in
2 days. Contact Tel. No. 34-2573,
Rubber Stamp and Engraving Co.
(Pty.) Ltd., 11 Nursery Road.
Fordsburg. Rubber stamps will be

posted to you post free. x-24-3-51

HAWKERS SHOPKEEPERS

We can offer you 10,000 patrs of
trousers in all sizes:-Gaberdine,
Tropical, Worsteds, Black Serge
Blue Serge all colours, all in the
well known Maytex brand at Fac.
tory prices. Call at Max Lewis
(Maytex) and Co. <Pty.) Ltd., 50A
Market Street and see for yourself

x_5-8

SETLOL') SA ATOOM

SENA ke setlolo se makatsang, se
matla -ho fodisa Ditso melomo e
nang le ditatsoa. Dintho tsohle tse
ncha kapa sa khale. Komana e
nyenyane 2/6 e kholo ke 4/6. Ro-
mela chelete ka poso ho:
Gerrit Bakker (E D M S) Beperk,

Aptekers en Drogiste,
P.O. Nylstroom kapa Warm bad kapa

Naboomspruit.

BUILDING ~TERIAL

Tunber, flooring, shelving, doors,
windows, lime, cement, round poles
and split poles and other !;;;uild-
inz m"h~ri")s Prjf'~~ on application:
H. .PERES and COMPANY, Market
Street West, Fordsburg. Phone:
33-2429, P.O. Box 6419, Johannes,
burg. T.C.

In

DRIVING: Learn to drive with
the Anglo-American Driving School
(division of "Drive-A-Car School of
Motoring". Expert Instructors,
under European supervision. Latest
Model Cars, fitted with dual safety
controls. Lessons at all times, in
eluding Sundays. Own practice
and reversing grounds. Each lesson
guaranteed one full hour. Special
courses for country pupils. En-
qurrres 12a Moseley Buildings,
corner President and Rissik Streets.
Phone: 22-8625. ,:\,.C.

FURNITURE AND STOVES

Famous Dover Stoves, No. 6
£7. lOs. Od.• No. 7 £8. lOs. Od., No.
8 £9. lOs. Od. Brand New, Com-
plete with Two Pipes. Wooden
Beds with Good Mattress New:
3ft. £8. lOs. Od., 3ft. 6in. £9. lOs. Od.
Kitchen Chairs £1. t« 6d. each
Kitchen Dressers, Glass Top, size
3ft. sin. £8. lOs. Od., Kitchen Tables,
size 3ft. x 2ft. £1. 15s. Od. All
goods well packed free. Railage
payable by the buyer: Bridge
Furnishers, 86 Harrison Street,
Johannesburg. x-12-5-51

All persons suffering from Rheu-
mat ism, Sciatica, Lumbago or
muscular stiffness are strongly re-
commended to try Lloyds Bone and
Nerve Liniment. It's famous formula
brings quick relief. Price 2/6 from
Rexall Chemists or 3s. posted from
Rexall Drug Co. Ltd., Box 984, Port
Elizabeth. F.N. x-2-9.

FOR SALE

1 Black Iron Stove

1 nlacl~ Iron Stove

£2. 10. O.

~1. 10. O.

Used steel ceilings with weodeu

fittings. Over 6JO sq. feet £7. 10. O.

Wooden flooring and joints, 1000

• feet 3d. per foot.

1 White enamel batb £3. O. O.

1 Kitchen Sink 'I'erazzo £2. O. O.

Phone :J5-3453.-Apply 33a Fulham
Road, Brixton. 1342-x-24-6

PIANOS and Organs. A beautiful
G s and Kalman Piano. also several
other makes, and good quality Organs.
All in perfect condition.
Enquire at:
SlMO LEVIN (PTY.) LTD.,
129.\ Commissioner Street,

Opp, Colosseum Theatre.
Phoae : 2.2-2117. T.C.

AFRICANS ......LOOK!

LOVJ';LY SOLID nwx
BEDS ON WHEELS

Old Price 70/-
m:w PRIOi: only 52/6
Ma;~ ordc:'S, 53 Rissik Street,

Phone: 33-572:?, Johannesburg.

New and sec. hand corrugated iron. SOCIETY, Plaintiff, and LAURENS
zink, tyle, Also all other building MUGUTU MAHLANGO, Defendant.
material at lowest prices on the
market. Quotations and pt;ice lists free
of charge. Inquire and write to:
Abragam and Liondore, 7 Rawbon Str.
Ophirton, JHB.-Tel.: 43-1246. above suit a sale, without reserve will

x-24-6. be held in front of the Palace of

£100 cash on the day of sale, the
FOR SALE balance against transfer to be secured

Iby a Bank or Building SocietyA considerable number of fully .
paid up shares in the Bantu Bus guarantee. ~o be furmshed to the
Service Limited, a Company carry Sheriff within 7 days after the date 01
ing on an. excellent business as sale.
proprietors ef a Bus Service be-
tween Nancefield Station, Jabavu
and Moroka Locations, as well as
other Locations. For Further in_ PRETORIA.
formation upply to the Advertiser.
P.O. Box 1744, Johannesburg.

GREAT VARIETY SHOW
OF THE YEAR

BY TilE DIEPRLOOF PUPILS
at the

DONALDSON ORLANDO
COMMUNITY CENTRE
ON JUNE 30TH 1950
Commencing 8 p.m.

1304-x-29-t

BISllA.REX
Bisma-Rex stomach powder gives

lasting relief from Acid-Indigestion.
Heartburn or Sour Stomach within
three minutes. Refuse substitutes
as other stomach powders are not
the same. Obtainable from Rexall
Chemists 3s. bottle or 3s. 6d. from
Rexall Drug Company Ltd., Box
984, Port Elizabeth. F.N. x-2-9.

AFRICANS wishing to earn more
than £5 a week full time or part
time contact: J. J. Mkwentla, 10566
White City, Orlando Township every
evening' also Sunday 7 a.m.-10 a.m
Ex-Secretary of the South Africar:
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union.

'L-!lI-X

FOR'SALE

T.C

(1) Property for sale in Lady Sel-
borne for Native people. Apply
P.O. Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone:
2---4871, Pretoria.

(2) Properties for sale in High-
lands and Claremont, Pretoria fOJ
Cape Coloureds onl-y. Apply P.O
Box 1089, Pretoria. Phone: 2---4871
Pretoria. T.e

T.C

FOR SALE.

Passenger bus, thirty-two seater.
WIth overhaul ad six cylinder Ley-
land petrol engine. Can be driven
away. What offers? Apply P. 0
Box 526 or cr. Retief and
Mitcneil Streets, Pretoria West.

FARM FOR SALE

District Brits. l300 Morgen ir
released area. Apply: A VAN DEB
WESTHUIZEN and Co., P.O. Box 95
BRITS. ('Phone 106). x-17-G-5t

SHOP FOR SALE

No. 20 9th Avenue, Alexandra
.. Township, Apply Mr. Sibeko.

1327-x-24-6 ,

------- ----------
The P.halaborweni Estate Agencies

offers the following properties at
New-Pietersburg Township:-

(a) One full erven equivalent tc
five stands (100 x 50) to clear at
£'4:;:5. Os. Od.

(b) One full stand to clear at
£195. Os Od.
We also sell farms, collect rcnts

etc.
Apply at the Phalaborweni E~tatE

Agencies, P.O. Box 219, Pictcrsbur'g
1333-~4.-f

TULO ENTLE E REKISOANG

l\iAI\E EVATON TOWNSH!P

Kentlu ea ho lula, enang ieu ka.
more tse supileng kitshini, kamoo
ho beoang lijo Ie foranta kapcle.
Matlo a mararo kantle, stcntseng
sena No. 1023, Bodea and Miller
Roads, hona Motseng oa Evaton,
Seterekeng Sa Vereeniging.
Boholo ba sona ke Ii roto tse 283

tekoloho (Square Roods). Hamamo-
rao tjena barekisi ba Muso bane base
bitsa £1400.
Morekisi oa lefa lena, oa serekisa.

Ha ho theko e utloahalang eka ha.
noang ho motho ea sebatlang.
Bao banang Ie thakatso ba bone

marena ana:-
Benghali:
SMULLEN. MARAIS and MUTS
MULLER, 207/211, Trevor Buildings
Voortrekker Street, VEREENIGING

1339-x-24-G

INDAWO ENIILE ETENGISWAYO

E EVATON TOWNSHIP,
Indlu ena makamela asikomblsa.

ikitshi, ne pentri, ne vulanda ng:l-
pambili, izindlu zintatu ejaJade'1i
kulesi tandi No. 1023, Bodea and
Miller Roads, Emuzini wase Evtaton
Destreki, yase Vereeniging.

Umhlaba Ion a ungama rod-
(square roods) anga 233 uba!:ub
um:J utheng!swa n;;omteto' yi £1400

Umnikazi mhlaba ose;e ku~e!;f
uyasitengisa. Manje akul:o I:'l:-:q~'):
uma umuntu cza ne prcisi eZ\':,k;l
layo. Kulabo abafisa ukutenga kyi.
ndawo mababonane nnlaba m:-:.:t-;l
zane:
OMnumzane:
SMULLEN, MARAIS and SMUTS_
MULLER, 207/211, Trevor BuildIngs
Voortrekker Street, VEREENIGING

1339-x-24-(

Legal Notices Local News
NOTICE CROWN MINES: The Wilfred

Hall was packed to capacity for a
puppet show arranged by local so-
cial workers. Including fine music
supplied by the Crown Reef Glee
Singers and Royal Singers led by
Mr. H. Nolutshungu, the event was
most successful.

Guests present included Mr. and
Mrs. J. W. Lawrence, Rev. and
Mrs. D. P. Anderson, Mr. and Mrs.
R. Levick, Mr. and Mrs. Mayeza,
Mr. and Mrs. Kendle, Mrs. E. M.
Pili So and Mr. R. Brooker.

Rev. Anderson passed a vote of
thanks. - "Correspondent".

Mna Albert Mkuzangwe ndivaka-
lisaiJisaziso sokuba unkC)~~zi warn
U Eunice Mkuzangwe intombi 1-::.
(Mn. Kornsuna ) obehlala nam e 128
EJoll' Street Fxte 15ion wnndishtvn
ngo we 1944. Ndmqwc.icla okokuba
akuva osi saziso aflke cngaflknnga
kwada kwegqitha i 31s; July ndiva-
ka lisa i divorce mna Albert Mkuza
ngwe, 128 Eloff Street, Extension
Johannesburg.

I Albert Mkuzangwo hereby give
notice to my wife Eunice Mkuzn,
nawe (born Komsana) fomerly of
128 Eloff Street Extension, Johan-
nesburg but whose present where-
abouts are unknown who deserted
me in 1944 January that she return
to me on or before the 31st day of
July failing which I will divorce
proceeding against her. Will anyone
who knows her whereabouts, please
inform of same 128 Eloff Street
Exterision, Johannesburg (Albert
Mkuzangwe) 1326-x-24-6

MBABANE: Makhosini was the
venue for this year's conference of
the Swaziland district of the
AM.E. Church. Rev. H. C. Sibeko,
of Mankaiana. preached the ser-
mon at the opening of conference
over which Rev. A. M. Ndaba pre-
sided.

Representing the Swazi Para-
mount Chief at this conference was
Chief Lomafuto Mdhluli. Mrs. E.
Ndaba led discussion on "The Pro-
blem of Youth."

Over 250 people attended a me-
morial service conducted 'by Mrs.
Ndaba at the conference.

- L. Mankhe!i.

SALE IN EXECUTION

L.S. 55/49

BUILDING AND INVESTMENT

In execution of a Judgment of the
Supreme Court of South Africa
(Transvaal Provincial Division) in the

TAUNGS: Constable Monnamo-
rwe who died here recently, was
for thirty-four years in the service
of the Native Affairs Department.
He also saw service with the S.l\..P.
at Mafeking, •

Misses R. Gaanakgomo and Ma-
tlhaku attended a course on ath-
letic sports rules conducted at
'I'igerklcof. Also attending were
Messrs. J. D. Molamu and G. Raxor.

Large-scale vaccination for small
pox has been conducted in this dis-
trict, following an outbreak of the
disease.

Justice, Pretoria, on Saturday the 17th
June, 1950 at 11 a.m. of the under-
mentioned property of the defendant:

Remaining Extent of Portion A of
Lot No. 168, La Fleur Street, Lady
Selborne, district of Pretoria. Measur-
ing as such 10,000 square. feet.

The property is to be sold to a
Native only, unless the consent of the
Minister of Native Affairs to the trans-
fer of the property to such purc.raser
is produced to the Sheriff at the time
of the sale.

The following information is fur-
nished, though in this respect nothing
is guaranteed :- On the property there
is a dwelling house of five rooms, built
of brick under iron roof with concrete
floors and rhino board ceilings. There
is also a well on the property.

TERMS:

- J. D. Mohlmu.

APPROPRIATIONS
"MONEY"

AFRICAN MUTUAL CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

Ballots drawn for week ending
Friday, 16th June, 1950. Ballots for
£50 loan (with suitable security)
free of interest or cash value of
£20 in Section 1.

Johannesburg "D"
Appropriation No. 5994, Share No

5984; Appropriation No. 6194, Share
No. 6094.

Johannesburg "E"
Appropriation No. 6639, Share No.

E116539; Appropriation No. 3040,
Share No. E112940; Appropriation
No. 7845, Share No. E1l7745; Appro.
priation No. 3481, Share No. E113381.

Pretoria
Appropriation No. 4077, Share No.

3978.

(Sgd.) F. J. ROOS,
Sheriff of the Transvaal

x-17-6

T·C. L.S. 87/50

SALE IN EXECUTION West Rand
Appropriation No. 1783, Share No.

1683.In the matter between:- PRUDEN-
TIAL BUILDING SOCIETY Plain-
t~ff, and KOOS MOLISE Defcndont

Cape Town (9/6/50)

Appropriation No. 58273, Share
No. A8473; Approprtarion No. 58546,
Share No. A8746; Appropriation No
50024, Share No. A0224; Appropr ia-
tion No. 63286, Share No. B3286;
Appropriation No. 68706, Share No.
B8706; Appropriation No. 67138,
Share No. B7138; Appropriation No.
49208, Share No. C9208; -Appropr ia-
tion No. 41665, Share No. C1665;
Appropriation No. 41485, Share No.
C1485.

In execution of a Judgment of t"e
Supreme Court of South A'rica
(Witwatersrand Local Division) in
the above suit a sale, without rc-
serve will be held in front of the
Magistrate's office, Johannesbrrr; 0-

Saturday the 1st July. 1950, at 11 a.1:1
of the undermentioned property 01
the defendant:-

Certain Lot No. 2G9. Third Avenue
TOWr.S:'ip of Alexandra, JO'1a~m'~-
burg. Measuring 48 square 'rood:::;, 3~
square feet. ,

The following information is f J:'
nishcd, though in this respect no'.h.ing
is guaranteed:- On the proocrty is
a dwelling house compris.n s 4
rooms. Passage. Kitchen, Front
Verandah. Outbuildings:- :l Dr lck
built rooms and verandah.

Durban (31/5/50)

Appropriation No. 1247, Share No
1147; (7,6/50) Appropriation No
755, Share No. 655; Appropriation
No. 699, Share No. 599.
Kimberley (Re.draw) (9/6/50)
Appropriation No. 600, Share No

482; Appropriation No. 394, Share
No. 314.

P. Elizabeth (2 6/50)
Appropriation No. 1277, Share No

21277; Appropriation No. 1480, Share
No. 31480; (9/6 '50) Appropriation
NO.3327. Share No. 13327.

Paarl (10 6/50)TERIUS:

£50 cash on the day of sale. :hc
balance against transfer to be ~n~-..lr

erl by a Bank or Buildin] !:'c~;(·t~
guarantee to be fU"nished to UlE
Sheriff within 14 days after t',e date
of sale.

Appropriation No. 3102, Share No.
83102; Appropriation No. 1326, Share
No. 81326. I

VVorcester (10/6 50)
Appropriation No. 0549, Share No

70549.
All enquiries to be made to: Amca
Services Limited, 8, De ViIliers St.
Johannesburg. Tel. 34-1707/8/9.

x-24_6

(Sgd.) F. J. ROO::;,

Sheriff of the Trunsvanl
PRETORIA. x-21-t

GET 'S LICENCE
\\'ITH THE

DOUBLE CONTROL

DRIVll\?G SCHOOL
Learn -:0 drive l1I'01JC' .;y and quickly at modc-nto f'cos

Your drivrr» icc''}' c ,,:11 ("1·- blo yon to earn more 111(,Jley

Information and p(l"iee ~iYl~n free of charge

at

5 e ro hea re)
'!st f.LOOR

Tc/cp!wne 22-9377

----------------------------~------------~----STAR
WORM I(ILLER

For young and olrL. Removes all kinds of worms from

the Stomach. 2/- a Bottle,. Postage ad. extra. Send a
Postal Order for 2/6 to:-

EBCON REMEDIES
196 Main Street, City and Suburbsn. JOHANNESBURC.

T11;s Diuingl'oom
Sujte

chen Sui t e s , Beds,
VVardrobes, Stoves, etc.

ONLY FROM

TEMPLE FURNISHERS
42 PLEIN ST. JOHANNESBURG

e-. KEEP FIT with

~T~'MADI
l j# ii=.i~~~~~~e ~L~I~

---~ & Strengthening PILLS
Pills

Insist on the Cenuine :JL\DI Illood :Jlixture and Strengthening Pills
Obtuinn hlc at Chemists and fJtores or send 3/G Postal Order to:

LIGHTS CI=IEMICAL CO.
Cor. Cl'ee & Von Wcillig;l S1;;., Johannesburg. Phone: 22.5694

A U E MOtlC OA BA KHOLISITSOENC KE HO SEBELISA

SNOWENE VANISHING CREAM
Sct lolo se khethoang kc bohlc ba khabane. Sc etsa leflalo boreleli
'me Ie khnh le. Fumana pitsnnn kajeno 'me u ipone!c ka bo-ucna
hare II rckn so sengntu HC tsunncl a ng' ka tcf'o e ut lonhnlang ea 9d
lc 1/- lilt fcta-Iotuna mavcnk clcng olile a tsona .
Lipotso ka Khoebo:-'

MARSHALL KNDUSTRIES LTD.,
con. COMMERCIAL & CeNTRA!... fWADS,

FORDSBUrlC, JGHANNESnUnC.

YOU RUB.;~ANDYOURc
GOES AWAY!

Cure Your Chest, Throm, and Nose
With This Good, Strong Medicine

tt WORKS 2 WAYS throat. At once your nose
clear. Your throat feels good, and
your coughing stops.

DURING THE NIGHT, VapoRub
keeps right on fighting the cold in
your nose, throat and chest all at
the same time. Next morning, your
cold is better! Try it!

ALSO GOOD FOR Headaches,
Simple Burns, Tired Feet, Sore
Muscles, Insect Bites, Bruises, etc.

WHEN you have a bad cold, just
rub some Vicks VapoRub on your
chest, throat and back before you
go to sleep at night.

RIGHT AWAY this strong salve
gives you a good, warm feeling in
your chest. The medicine works
through your skin and drives out
the cold from your body.

AT THE SAMI'l TIME, you breathe
in a good, strong smell from this
medicine. This smell is strong med-
icine for the cold in your nose and

~

NO~ 2 S'IZErSI
-::- "'.~~? . - . - ..•
-,.,. . .:.>ic./ - \liCKS

<, ~.

/ -, ""'~;i
NEW TIIil
only 1 «» d BigJar 2/6
'------'

'They
could'nt
wake
Sleeping
Beauty

She mnst have had an
ED B L mattress
.l'y an Ed!::lo Mattress for yourself and you will want to
sleep, too, These good-looking Mattresses are by
vay of bei 19 a Slec_Jing Beauty themselves,
out the lifetime of refres:,ing sleep
the:: r;i\'(~ "0:.1 nig:1~ uft~::r ght
!S no fa4ry -storv.

EDBLO

AIr G'o~d Furnishers s!ock and recam.-nenJ
EDBLC-ln f:lci, most of them sleep -on it. too
Truce I:nqu:ries :- P.O. Box 6488, Johannesburg.
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Wins Central
Tourney

EIGHT TEAMs COMPETE

lVIASHIIlli BOYS CLUB l\1EETS
BOTSHABELOGRANT KHOMO MAY MEET D. SAMAAI IN

FRIENDLY MATe H NEXT MONTH
Orlando
..Tennis(By N.L.D. Kekana)

On May 31, the Bothsabelo=Ma-
shike boxing tourney was staged at
Ladyselbourne in the Bantu Hal!.
This was the first boxing tourney
to be staged in Ladyselbourne, Pre-
toria.
The results:

Paperweight Division
Machaba Makgabo (BTl) lost to

Geofrey Mokopane (MBC) on pts.
Flyweight

L. Mathumetse B.T.!. who fought
Andrew Vuma was ahead on points
from round one. He was out for a
'.IlI, and floored his opponent in
round 2 and he won on points. K.
Mawela (BTl) lost to D. Komapc
(MBC).

Bantam
Elliot Motau (BTl) fought draw

with Aaron Barend 1MBC).
The J. Moduba (BTl) vs. Francis

Mafolo (MBC), match was an ex-
change of punches in the first
round until the second round when
Mcdiba got the fight under his
control. He dictated the third
round wih short rights and
straights thus becoming winner.

Featherweight
1. Aphane (BTl) outclassed S

Kgathle (MBC). Batt ling Bridge
(as Aphane is popularly known)
won the fight by a wide margin, in
fact the crowd expeoed a k.o. C.
Lekgetha (BTl) lost on points to S.
Chabalala (MBC).
E. Rachabane (BTl) vs. 'P. Kups

SPORTS DIARY
SATURDAY, JUNE 24: Johan-

nesburg Municipal Boys Clubs
stage a boxing tournament at the
D.O.C·C· in preparation for the
pending tour to the Belgian Congo.
Time: 7 p.m.

SUNDAY, JUNE 25: The Trans-
vaal Bantu Lawn Tennis Union
opens its inter-district competition
at the Pimville courts. Com-
petitions start in the morning.

SATURDAY, JULY 1: The S.A.
Rugby tournament commences in
Johannesburg and will last until
July 9.

SUNDAY, JULY 2: The T.B.T.U.
sponsors a juveniles open cham-
pionship (cntries must be under
21 years).

MONDAY, JULY 3: Benny
Singh promotes a bumper pro-
gramme at the Durban City Hall.
Baby Batter makes return fight
and Kid Snowball defends title.

DAVID SAMAAI, THE S. A. COLOURED TENNIS CHAMPION,
MAY MEET GRANT KHOMO, T --IE S. A. BANTU CHAMP., IN A
FRIENDLY SINGLES MATCH IN J 0 HAN N E S BUR G NEXT
MONTH.
Mr. Eddie Magerman, one of the leading coloured tennis eutnorl-

ties In the Transvaal, informed m J ;':},nnt!y that Mr. D. Samaai, the
S. A. cotourad champion, who is a teacher in the Western Province,
has been invited to come up and spcnd his vacation on the Rand.
Mr. Magerman hopes that thc cha npian will acceed to requests tor
friendly matches against some of the T ran s Ii a a I non-European
tennis stars.

JUL. XV To Be
Chosen From
27 Players

The Central Bantj Lawn Tennis Association commenced its In-
ter-club competition at Pimville tennis courts on April. 30, and
finished on June 3, 1950·

The tournament was most exci ting and well run. Eight teams
entered in the "A" Division and five in the "B", which enlisted for
the first time this year. The Baragwanath Club did not participate
this year.

The weather was favourable throughout tournament.

The new system of all matches The Officials of the Central
played at a central spot proved Bantu Lawn Tennis Association
successful in all directions. The wish to thank the various clubs as
tourney could have been complet- well as individual members who
ed within five weeks if competitors made this tournament a success
kept to time. and in supporting the catering de-

partment.
Their hearty thanks also go to

'th" Non-European and Native
Affairs Department who made it
possible for the Association to run
the tournament at Pimville. They
say "Le ka Moso."
The following is the pick repre-

senting C.B.L.T.U. in th Transvaal
Bantu Lawn Tennis Union tourney
which is due to start on Sunday
25 at Pimville.
Men: H. Makgonofane, S· DiphO-

Twenty seven rugby players
have been selected to represent
the Transvaal in the Inter-Pro-
vincial tournament starting in
Johannesburg next week (July 1).
The national games are expected
to take place at the Bantu Sports
Ground.
Tile TVI. Team:
Nxazonke (WR), Khorno (Orl.

H), Gxabeka (Walabies), Kota
(01y) , Mahu (Vvl:lllabies), Miya
(Swallows), Mbaliso (Venters).
Bonus Pato (Pies), V. Sondlo (Orl,
H), Magqabi (Pies), W. Jijana
(Wallabies), Bat Kukumbule (Sub-
Union), Ntsepe (Orl. H), Nhose
(Wa"llabips), Nejaholo (Sub-
Union), Veto, Lisa (Swallows), Ma-
zwai, .Tafta (Orl. H). Ndlazi
(Swallows), Nguza (Wallabies). M
Vabaza (Pies), Mafongosi (Walla-
bies), Tyesi (Swallows), Mateta
(Swallows), Malgas, Toni (Or!. H)
G. Khomo, the captain wants to

meet his team at the B.M.S.C. to-
day Saturday June 24. Veto and
Mazwai belong to Wallabies and
Swallows respectively.

- 940. he became the first S. A.
non - European player ever to
qualify to enter the world
amateur tennis championships
held annually at Wimbledon,
England.

I believe the Transvaal Bantu
Lawn Tennis Union will seize the
opportunity of inviting Mr
Samaai, whilst here, to meet G.
Khomo in a friendly singles match.
If Sarnaai accepts, I can assure
you, that will be The Day all non-
European tennis enthusiasts have
been waiting for, for a long long
time.
It is hoped that Mr. Vergotine

who was a member of the Western
Province touring team which
played the Bantus at the B.M.S.C.,
in January 1946, might accompany
the champion and, if that happens.
men's doubles matches may also
be arranged.

Once more Orlando Club had an
easy victory in the "A" Division,
winning the Non-European and
Native Affairs Trophy for the se-
cond time. The Western did their
best to overpower the cup holders
but found themselves faced with
strong opposition.

Good Tennis News

For Students (MBC) was one of the poorest
fights, instead of punching Kupa
kept on pushing Rachabane. He
was warned several times.

Lightweight

H. Selsiba (M13C) beat N. Maake
(BTl).
In the fight between M. Koko
(BTl) and E. Kekana (MBC), the
former was murderous from the
first round and his punches seemed
to develop with every round. In
the second round he dropped his
opponent down for a count of eight
eventually winning on points. T·
Molale (MBC) is a good fighter
He won on points.

Welterwieght

Dan Bopape (BTl) vs. Parker
Lepera (MBC) was the best fight
of the evening. Dan won on points

In the HB" Division, Pimville
was victorious by small margin
against Diepkloof and Western.
The Results:

TennisIlantuTransvaalThe
l!"i'ln has timed the running of
.hetr juveniles (under 21) open
lJampionships to coincide with
!te Jlme-July schools vacation
his year, so that interested stu-
dents may be able to avail them-
selves the opportunity to take part
'n tile enmpetltlons scheduled to
') 'g'n on Sunday July 2, 1950.

"A" Division
P. W. L. D. Pts. ko, M. Nhlapo, G· Kgomo, R, Mo-

Orlando A (1) 7 7 0 0 14 lete, J. Melamu and L. Matsoso·
Western A (1) 7 6 1 0 12 Women: Miss O· Webb, Miss M.
Celtics (K'town) 7 5 2 0 10 Watson, Miss C. Hawkins, Miss A·
Pimville 7 4 3 0 8 Mbangeni, and Miss L. Abrahams.
Orlando A (2) 7 3 4 0 6
Western A (2) 7 2 5 0 4 -Z. L. Ntseke.
Jabavu-Moroka 7 1 6 0 2
Eastern 7 0 7 0 0

The Western Province coloured
team which beat a Transvaal
representative side by two
matches on that occasion, was
r,)lT'n')sed of' E. J. Smith (captain),
D. Samaai, Vergotine, Adams; and 1\11 intending competitors should
Woodman. ~~nd in their names right away to
Th : Tv!. was represented bv G. 'r~ H. "fl. Mavi. secretary T.B.L.T.

G. Xorile (captain), R. D. Molefe, U., P. O. Box 2. West Rand 0:- 1£'
S A Sikakane B M t h ' , Mr. R. D. Molefe, sports orgamser, The following are the results of
.. ,. as aya, J. )/0.1 n 1 d E· t t rr atchcs played 0 ~ day 11650Myles, and L. Moorosi. .,. r an o IS, 0.1' r epor .. J?er- . x, n Dun' ..

. . . .vnallv. at the P mville Municipa' as Bonhelong football ground under
The highlight of that memorable t~nnis courts where the secretary he V.D.B.P.A.O., Vereeniging.

match was the meeting of G. G and other officials of the Tvl. Vaal Tigers 1, Rainbows Rangers
Xoril~ and D. Samaai in one of ':e'1nis union will be engaged in 3. Hungry Lions 4, Late Bells Ter-
the singles matches of the day. It the running of the Inter-district rors 2, Dorman Long 0, Early Birds
was then only a matter of a few competitions tomorrow Sundav 3, Iscor Nations HB" 1, Happy Stan
weeks after both m~n had been June 25, 1950. ' . 2. Foundation Rangers 1, Iscor
crowne? S. A. .champlOns o~ their The competition will be open tc Nations HA" O.
respective Unions, Samaai won all non-European boys and girls Lessons tor Referees
~2, ~3, ~4. under the age of 21. Entry fees The superintedent, Mr. Sammons,
Ever since then Mr. Samaai has are ls.6d. for singles and 3s. per announced in the referees' meeting

successfully defended his title until pair (for doubles). ~ Ion Monday June 12 that as soon as
this year. And that is not all. In -Sebatalad' the new school buildings are com-

plete, there will be a referees'
school where lessons will be givert
on conducting football games.

- By Abel Gonela,

VAN nER BIJL
SOCCER RESULTS ADA_fl\1SCOLLEGE

WINS ATHLETIC
COM'PETITION

Division
P. W. L. D. Pts
4 4 0 0 8
4 3 1 0 6
4 2 2 0 4
4 1 302
4 0 4 0 0

"B"

Pirnville
Diepkloof
Western
Celtics (K'town)
Jabavu-Moroka(By Louis Moeng)

An inter-College athletic compe-
tition took place recently at Dur-
ban among the neighbouring insti-
tutions. The schools competing
were Adams Training College,
Indaleni, Ohlange and Inanda in
the girls section.

J .B.F .A. SOCCER
RESULTS

TENNIS RESULTS
Playing at their courts last Sun

-w Jun 18, East ChaIT'') d'Or
L.T.C. b at Rr odspoort Eagles by
17 g~m;;:; to 65.
T.:.mcrrJw (Sunday Jure 25)

Fa·t Cherne u'Or !11aySRobinsor
Deep at the lalters' courts.

zam·BuJs. is best
for bad sldn

A,frican Empire beat Butcher
2':rds 4--1, beat Natal Bravious
--nil, beat Stose Vultures 2-1.
)~at Natal Express 5--1, w.o
"xchango Ya['d.
African Ernpre A w.o. African
0·.1S, w.o. R.C.C.R. Tigers, drew
.th Rolling S'ars 2-2. b~a'
rlby Range s 3-1. brat R -". S

I~:1g1es 4-2. w.o, Phckeng B oS'
. o. Venters W Roses,
The nnr\1, s of t he Afrca
npire FC. players are: Hnp I
(mC", ('.C.C., Danger my Loy
. "11 L .nd.m. Euva Rosebank
-.aqasha. Rivers.de, Concrete.
45, r nd Baby Aust n

Among all the events the out-
standing one was the mile race.
The promising Natal sprinter

Sekano Palmer Phirinyane of
Ohlange displayed fine talent on
t'iat day. He out-ran the 1949
C',QuthAfrican milor who resides in
P •.'etorra and presently schooling
at Adams College. While honour-
ing him we should not forget hi~'
track mate ~~IJt Noble Justics
Manyise who followed on closely
Adams won the boys' trophy and

Ohlange WOH the girls'. The day's
programme was a thriller.

That is what your chemist will tell
you when you are suffering from
bad skin. He knows that ZAM-
BUK quickly heals cuts, bruises,
burns, rashes and all other skin
troubles. ZAM-BUK is also good
for sore feet and hands. Always
keep a box of ZAM-BUK in the
house and you won't have to worry

-, about bao S..rn a'
_ --, sore, tired feet.
-~~~~:~~.

EASY LESSONSMUSIC VEREENIGING VS.
NIGEL JUNE 25

The following matches tak
pl C? at the Nizel CharLrstor
',ocat:on Sp rts Grounds, on Sun
day, June 25:
Tvl. Jump r s II vs Johnson
C ll1ies "B"; Tvl. Jumpers "A" v:
Johnson Callies "A".

- A. L iVIotsuenyanE'

SPRINGS DRAWS
WITH ROVERS

Dagga Rovers F.C. held Spriner
Mines (Winter Roses) in a semi-
final match to another draw. At
the end of the match, 30 minutes
extra were allotted but this perio'
passed with no score. The match
will be replayed the third time on
Sunday June 25.

but Out Form Below and Send Immcdiately tor the A.A.M.
Correspondence Course To-day

CUT HERi;

'AFRICAN ACADEMY OF _'1USIC'
Ask. 243, Bree Street,. Johannesburg.

I wish to enrol as a Student of the "African Academy of Music."
. For the Correspondence Course of Lessons. I want to learn how

to play the (name of instrument) .
.Payment Plan No. 1.

I enclose Money Order for £5/5/- being full payment for the
complete Course.

roil Payment Plan No.2. (')
f!3 I enclose Money Order for £1/1/- being the first of six monthly ~= payments of £1/1/- (Total £6/6/-).

your
chemist
for
GENUINE

--~--~------~~---------------- -------------------------DON'T BUY FILl\-1S!UlOEKISA MALA A HAO TENNIS IN KROONSTAD \Ve will develop any make '
or size of roll film, make'
eight prints and return a
FREE film with your order.
Full credit returned for

failures .

For

Zam-Buk
Ointment'
in the green and white ti__________ .-'-011

This year there is some spark of enthusiasm noticeable in ten-
nis singles at Kroonstad. These are the tennis clubs here: Wanderers;
Rose Buds; All B:acks; Dinare; Africans. The Dinare are busy arrang-
. 'Ig for matches to be played both at home and outside. This year they
have been out to Odendaalsrus and Ventersburg, The J\fricans [lave
not lagged benlnd; they played at E!'etll.ehem where they were vic.
tnrlous, but earlier this year they pla"lcd against Kimberley and lost.

,!he An ~~::cks (Bantu High The scores of Mens' Singles
,c_nool) also had two engagements Iplayed by th African L.T.C. are
:hlS year, O:1~ against the Bloem- as follows :--Sedikue beat Mtsha-
o~tem Bantu High School tc ts'ia 6-1, 6--1; Mofokeng beat
:-.;l1om~hey lost, the ot~er against Mfazi 6-2, 6-2; Moruti beat
":e Heilbron Bantu High School, Intaka 6-2. 4-6, 0-0; Padi (ju-
at Heilbron: this match they also nior) beat Cingo 6--2, 6-0; B. Padi
lost. beat Sedikur 6-3, 6-2; Padi (ju-
The Africans are busy with club nior) lost to Mofokeng 3-6, 2-6:

i~:tures. This club plans to go tc Matsepe beat Tilo ~1, 6-3; Mo-
'''otchefstroon' and Kimberley this taung beat Seeco 2-6, ~3, 6-4:
year. Matsepe beat Makhetha 6-1, ~1:

B. Padi beat Motaung 6-3; ~3.
Women:-Ranake beat Buthe-

lezi 8-4; Sekokotoane beat Ma-
<;~ola 8-4; Mayeza beat Matsoake
8-6; Ranake beat Mogorosi 8-0,
Sekokotoane beat Swartz 8-0;

IMayeza beat Sekokotoane 8-4.
Ranake beat Borman 8-2; Ranake
beat Mayeza 8-5.
The competition is now in the'

semi-finals and finals stage.
-By Broeder •

o nohele Do mola 0
E-_ Soda 3/8

Post
FreeU ."k e oa ta'ep .. hore u tla fola ha hlOM ..

b ..u e opa, mala .. hau ha .. le bolita hap" r,
tletse moea h..mmoho le moea 0 nkhang oa
molomoug ka ho nos soda, haebe ho kh ..tha·
taeha ha hau ho blah .. ho pipicleloeng.

H .. ho le tjee, m ..thata .. hau ha ... bloleba
mpeng, empa ha.r'&, mala moo sekheo Be kang
mashome a robeli ho lekholo s.. lijo li hloeki-
aetaoa.ng 'mele teng. Moo Ii emSllg teng ha li
sa hloekisoe ka ta'oanelo.

Kahoo, seo u se batlang ho felisoong ha
m..th ..ta a hau ke moriana 0 tlang ho hloekioa
mala a hau, Moriana 0 tlan~ ho hloekioa
sohle hore tlhaho e taebe ho ita ebetas hantle
ka ts'oanelo.
Fumana lipilisi _ Carter hona [osle, Li

sebelise joaloka ha 0 laeloe, Kahoo 0 tla
hloekisa mal" a hau ka mokhoa 0 bobebe.
Hon .. ho thusa hore lijo Ii tsamaee ka ts'oanelo.
Menonta'a ea tlhaho e tla khons ho fihla ho
taona k .. bobebe bo boholo--o fumana hloeko,
e tletseng e tla.ng ho etaa hore u ikutloe 0

nyakalletae h ..pe.
Furnana lipillsl tsa Carter leb .. e le kemlslDg

H1oeki&amala a bau bore u ,.eke oa pJpltleloa.
a..2

FREE FILM SERVICES
P. O. Box 6877, - Johannesburgt S Name

{;,)

Address
.1

1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1
1

I "

I
1 Date
1
I
1
1
1
1

PLEASE FIND MY ENCLOSED MONEY ORDER
FOR £ S D .. ., Plan No. 1.

FOR £ S D .. .. Plan No.2.
PLEASE WRITE EVERYTHING IN BLOCK LETTERS

--------- CUT HERE ---------

·SHAKE OFF
that
COUGH!

Take pictures of your friends
with a 'BROWNIE' Camera

,.• FURNITURE
ON VERY EASY TERMS.

Distilled from llalural herbs,
Liqllfrllta gives Sltre relief.

\ B gO ROOM SUITES 7/6 per
Week

DlNJNG ROOM SUITES at 7/·
oer Week

C'HF.STERFIELD SUITES 6/6 per
Week

K J T (' HEN S C HEM E 5/- per
Week

..,T 0 V F. S rOMPLETE Ii/- peT
Week

REDS AND WARDROBE 11/- pet
WeeJr

fir /Ito/I/' Pflti _iiy.
/ drinK 7Je//c;oilj · · · ·

BOURNVILLE COCOA

Its penetrating, healing vapour
soothes inflammation, promptly
checks infection. Get a bottle
from your chemist or store
without delay. In the event of
difficulty in obtaining: write to
HILL & EVERETT, (Pty.) Ltd.,
P.O. Box 732, Cape Town.

•

He is certain of getting a bright, clear picture because

he Is using a 'Brownie' Camera and 'Kodak' Film.

Take pictures of your friends and become popular

with them. The 'Brownie' Is so easy to use-no

wonder it's such a popular camera.

For BRONCHITIS,
ASTHMA, CATARRH,
WHOOPING COUGH,
WHEEZING, Etc.

f'rf'1' D"lIvery. Reduce your cost 01
living by Furnishing with us.

Everything for the Home

"'REMIER FURNISHERS Ltd·
I 'no [)pm ho & (;0.)

':! Plpin ~tr!'f't. (nf'xt door
1.1 ('hllrl·h) rnH \NNE~BnR.n

Drink a cup of Boumvillo
Cocoa morning and
evening and you, too, will
enjoy Health and Energy.
It only costs 1/6 for a
!-lb. tin-56 big cups
full of rich food !
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